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VOLUME LV.

Xl8t If the conditions .nro suclt ns to
offer great prizes ns the rewards of
•uccess.
Reaaoaa For Caatloa.
Tilt yresident adds that there arc
iniiny reasons for caution In dealing
n. ncVEIQH, Coirrespondeiit.
t
With corpor.atlons. He says;
What the President Sa^s The same business conditions which
produced the great aggregations
ChatleB Reed spent Sunday witli his
Alvah H. Bragg on his retirement
on Important Subject^ of*nvecorporate
and Individual wealth
jMrents in Fairfield.
as overseer of the repair department
have made them very potent fuctora In
was presented with a chain,and
International eonpiierclal comfietltlon.
Wm. Nisbct spout ThauksgiviiiK oharm, finger ring and necktie pin,
. Moreover, it cannot tog often be
TRUSTS
AND
RECIPROCI
with friends in &|kowhogaii.
the whole valued at |17.00. It wa.s
pointed out that to strike with ignorant
the gift of the men of the shop ns a
vioienee at the interests of one set of
Willie Donnelly has been iudis] oscd token of their esteem.
men almost inejJtably endangers the
He
Would
Deal
How
for a few days but is getting better.Interests of all. The fundamental rule
In our national life—the rule which un-.
These Problems.
Rev. G. B. Nicholson, rector of i
defiles all others—is that, on the whole
Prank S. Maroon received over the Saint Mark’s Episcopal church, Wa-'
iuurrow gt^age railroad 30 tons of coal terville, will hold services in the M. i He Declares Publicity Is at Freest and In the long run, we shall go up or
together.
last week.
E. ehurcli at 3 o’clock on Sunday: the Onir Sure Remedy AaaU^t 4o\vn Ilonr
to Correct the Cirlla.
next. All are cordially invited. Not i HvIIm uf diiiiblnatlons—While
All
this
Is true, and yet It l.s also
Albert Estes has been appointed since last September have Episcoiml i
poHlna Any (acncrnl Tariff Chaade*' date that there are.real and grave evils,
,forda|^^t)f the repair shop jby Mr. services been held here.
He l.plioldn ibe Principle of ReeN one of the idilef being overeapltallsuF. H,tlon hwnnae of Its many baleful conprocily
Advocate* Rednctloa
Cornelius Daly, a veteran of the Duty «o— Caban
ImporU
Into
seottenees.
aiul a resolute and practical
the new,.depot is to bo erected^at National Soldiers Home at Togus,
■
■’ effort must be made to correct these
onoe as four carpenters are on the spot spent Thanksgiving in this village as Coantry — Importance o;.! BalldMK evils.
the lathmiBn CnnnI and the Pnelilc
to begin operations.
the guest of his nephew. Mr. John Cable Crcfil—The Philippines h>^d' It Is no limitation upon property
fights or freedom of dontract to re
Eating. Mr. Daly is almost blind.
'7
Mrs. George Ayers has on exhibi Ha was escorted to the home .JThurs- Other Inaalar Qaesllooe,
quire that, when men receive from gov
tion a nice line of Christmas novel day evening by his nephew.
Washington, Dec. 3.—The presldelit ernment the privilege of . doing busi
ties. Give Iier a call.
In his annual message (o coiign^s ness under corporate form, which frees
7 them from Individual responsibility
Another of those unfortunates who sa.vs:
Warren Lucas returned Monday loved mm better than freedom an- { The congress assembles this year UB-, and enables tliem to call Into tbolr ennoon from Pittsfield where he imssed swered for his sins Friday at the bar der the shadow of a great cniamlv. '.terpriscs the capital of the public, they
shall do so upon absolutely truthful
the Cth of September President
four days with his family.
of jnstioe. He amused himself a few I On
Klnley was shot by an auarebist wtaiie representntious as to tbe value of tbe
minutes smashing dishes and other-1
property In whicli the capital Is to be
ifrs.- John '' Goodrich and Miss wise abusing the hospitality of his' Htteinling the Paii-Ainerlcan expoa- Invested. Corporations engaged In Intion
ut
Buffalo
and
died
tu
tbat
cillf
Maggie Tyler went to Portland Thurs friouds whom he called upon.
iterstate commerce should be regulated
on the 14th of that moiith.
day to be absent a few days.
Of the last seven, elected presidenGi If they are found to exercise a license
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ema.- he is the third who has been murdered, working to the public Injury. It should
Mr. Lawton Whitlock of Waterville line Hawes took place Friday at 10 aud the bare recital of Ibis fact fe bo as much the aim of those Who seek
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fran o’clock, Rev. B. G. Seahoyer offloia- sufficient to Justify grave alarm amouji for social betterment to rid the busi
cis H. Jealous Thanksgiving day.
tiug, prayer being hold at her late re- nil loyal Amerlcau citizens. Moreov^ ness world of crimes of cunning as to
rid the entire body politic of crimes of
sidenoe. The interment was at River the circumstances of this, the third aaGreat corporations exist only
Frankie Waterhouse of Keunebnuk, side and a large oortego of mourners sasslnatlon of ah American president, violence.
because they are created aud safe- ■
have
a
peculiarly
sinister
significance.
brother of Mrs. Charles Axon, ar followed the remains to their last
Both President Lincoln and President guarded by our institutions, and It Is
rived in town Monday to work in the resting place.
Garfield were killed by assassins of therefore our right and our duty to
mill.
types unfortunately not uncommon iij see that they work in harmony with
The dye hou^e of the Vaasalboro history, President Lincoln falling a these Institutions.
Pnbllcitr the First Essential.
Mr. F. H. Jealous returned Thurs mills will oomnmuoe on Monday to victim to the terrible passions aroused
The first essential In determining
day morning from New York and run night and day so as to prepare by four years of clvH war and PrcslV
Boston where he had been on mill stock for the maimfaoturiug depart dent Garfield to the revengeful vanity bow to deal -with the great Industrial
business.
ment. The latter department is to of n disappointed office seeker. Preal^ combluntloUB Is knowledge of the facts
—publicity. In the Interest of the pub
run until nine o’clock nights. In a dent McKinley was killed by uu fitter^ lic
tbe govcrnnu'ut should have tbe
ly
depraved
criminal
belonging
to
that
Willie Oldham has been striogeu few weeks that part of the mill will body of criminals who object to nl^' right to insp('ct and examine the work
with typhoid fever. A week ago he run night and day as far as feasible. governnietils, good and bad alike, what ings of the givat corporations engaged
felt unwell and quit work. Dr. Mabry
are against nnj* lorni of popular llb'l' in Interstate business. Publicity is the
attends him.
Your ooiTespoiideut took a ride on erty If It Is guaiantecd by even tUel qnly sure remedy which we can now
the work train Sunday afternoon to most Just and liberal laws and Who Invoice. What further remedies are
East
Yassalboro to wliioh place the are as hostile tp the upright' exiiouent! ueedeil In the way of governmental
The Misses Walls went to Fairfield
Italian
laborers are conveyed eaoli of a free people’s sober will ns W the,; regulation or taxation can only be doWednesday evenfug to siioud Tlinukstennliied after publicity has been ob
giving with their brother, Mr. Abel evening When work is done. Fif tyrannical and Irresponsible ilespot.
tained by process of law and In the
Anarcbv and AnnrchiMla.
teen minutes was the time oousnmed
Wall and family.
course of administration. The first
The
president
continues
with
a
going down and back. We never
of Mr. McKinley, then turns to iCcqulslte ,1s kuow'ledgc, full and com
Dr. L. B. Weymouth who Inus rooms made that distance in such short time eulogy
the subject of nnarch.y. denounoing Its plete-knowledge whloli may be made
in a house near the mill, lost $15 before. It takes a team an hour.
public to the world.
doctrini's and preachers. He says:
Ai'tificial bodies, sueb as corpora I lou.s
under peculiar oironmstanoes on
1 eorneslly recoinniend to tliecongress
Herbert Porran, a lad of uine years, that In the exercise of Its wise discre and joint stock or otlior associations,
Saturday .afternoon.
escaped drowning on Thaiik.sgiviiig ] tion it should take Into con.slderatipn depending upon any statutory law for
day
as if by miracle. lie broke the coming to this country of anarch their existence or privileges should be
The new eiigiuo wa.s started up
subject to proper goveruiueuial super
Monday moniing much to the grati through the thin ice but timely help ists or persons professing principles vision. aud full aud a< curate Inforuiahostile
to
all
govefuinent
aud
justify
being
afforded
the
lad
was
rescued
lioation of tlicse working in the mill.
tion as to Ibeir operations slioukl be
from a watery grave. Little Praukin ing the murder of those placed In nii- made public regularly at reasoiiablo
Now comes the rush.
j Douuelly broke through the ioe. twice tborlfy. Such individuals as those who Intervals.
not long ago gathered In open meeting
Tbe large corpora ilous, eoiumonly
This village will bo heaclquarters witliin a week. Little ones take to glorify the murder of King Iltiiiifor the engineer and firoman of the vvariiing advioo in time. It may save bert of Italy perpetrate a crime, and called trusts, tliougb orgaiilzi'd lu one
new railroad until the steel rails your itarents much anguish and sor the law should Insure their rigorous state, alwa.vs do business in man.v
row*.
punislimeiit. They and those like them states, often doing very llltle bu.slness
are placed in Winslow.
should be kept out of this country, and lu tlie state wliia-o they are incorpo
Nearly 300 years have passed away If found here they should be promptly rated. Tiiere is utter lack of uuiforuiWill the ytirties who borrowed the since the-sons and daughters of New deported - to the country whence they Ity lu the state laws about tbeiu, and,
ioe cream freezer from tlie Baptist England first entertained the idea of came, and farreachlng provision should ns no slate lias any exclusive inierest
society please roturu the handle, as offering up thanks to the God of be made for the punishment of those In or power over their act.s, tt lias lu
practice provi'd impossible to get ade
w’ithout it the article is useless.
peace aud of battle, for the bounti who stay. No matter calls more quate regulation tlirougli slate aetioii.
urgently
for
the
wisest
thought
of
the
ful liai vests vouchsafed to the people
Therefore, in the. Interest of the whole
Mr. A. L. Matthews, superiiitoudent of this part of the western world. congress.
people, the nation should, wltlioul inof ooustruotipu of W., W. & P. rail
A Subject For Federal Coarta.
North Vassalboro celebrated the day
The federal courts should be given tei'ferlng with the jiower of the states
road went to his home in Phillips Priin the matter Itself, also assume |)ower
as has been h^ annual custom, the
day to visit his wife who is an in rich and well to do rememberiug the Jurisdiction over any man who kills of supervision aud regukuion over all
or attempts to kill the president or any
valid.
poor and needy.
man who b.Y the coustitutloii or by corporations doing an lutorgtalc busi
law Is In line of succession for the ness.
Amend C'onstllaliuu If Neei-HNury.
United Order of the Golden Cross
Col. \V. H. Dewey, the multimU- presidency. While the punishment for
When the coustitnilon was adopied.
initiated sjx members at their last lionaire of Idaho who bids fair to be an unsuecessrul attempt should be pro
regular meeting and at their next come Rockefeller’s rival in the field portioned to the onqriulty of the of at the end of the eighteenth century,
no buinan wisdom coulil foretell the
meeting two or three more will bo ad of wealth, is barely known to the peo fense against our Institutions.
sweeping
changes, alike In Industrial
Anarchy
Is
n
crime
ngninst
the
whole
mitted.
ple of this village. His son married
aud political conditions, which were to
human
race,
and
all
niaukind
should
Miss Sadie DeOrsay, daughter of Mrs.
take pl&ce by the beginning of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham and Sarah DeOrsay, aud sister of Mr. baud ngninst the nnarebist. Ills crime twentieth century. At that time It
should
be
inndc
an
offense
against
the
family were the guests of their sou John DeOrsay of Waterville. The law of nations, like piracy aud that was accepted as a matter of oourse
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert young lady is a daughter of Vassal form of man stealing knowm as the that the several states wcie the proiier
authorities to regulate, so far as was
Sykes, partaking of Thanksgiving boro, having been born in this village. slave trade.
dinner, Thursday.
The president next considers busi then necessary, the couiparaUvely In
Tlie operetta “Pauline” was pre ness conditions, which he finds highly significant and strictly localized cor
porate bodies of the day. Thu condi
Adam Soaaoy came iii from Water sented on Friday and Saturday ove- satisfactory. He continues:
tions . are now wholly different, aud
Trade
Couiblnatlon*.
iiiiigs
with
eliitire
success.'
The
mem
ville Saturday with the mails in a flue
WholIy,_dlfferent iicliou 'Is culled for.
The growth of cities has gone on be1 believe that a law can be framed
rig. The vehicle was purchased in bers of, the Baptist ohuroh have rca
'yond comparison faster than the
Lewiston from the proprietors of sou to be proud of those who took growth of the country, and the up w'hlclf w’ill enable tbe untlouul govern
part in the play. From oommeuooment to exercise control along tlie Hues
the DeWitt house.
of the great Industrial centers above Indioated, iirofitiug by the expe
ment to oouolnsiou it was a grand building
has meant *-0 startling Increase not
John Gibson of Pittsfield, a former triumph. The closing ohorns “Hail merely lu tiie uggicgaie of wealth, but rience gained tbrougb tbf passage and
of the lu.te.i;;^tnte com
rijkident of this village, lies in a to the Queen” was received with In the number of very large Individual admlulstrntion
merce
act.
If,
however, iliu Jiulguieut
helpless ooiiditiou in that town at the wild enthusiasm. The fancy tables and especially of very large corporate of the congress Is that it lacks the eoufortunes.
The
creation
of
these
great
were
well
natronizod,
as
was
the
ioe
residence of Mr. Patrick O'Reilly
Btltntlonul power to pass such an act,
oream, oake and coffee tables. The corporate fortunes has not been due then a constitutlonnl uinondnieut
with creeping imralysis.
play was well aud ably rendered. to the tariff nor to any other govern- should be submitted to eoiifer the
ineutal action, but to natural cau8e.s
The railroad men find great difli- Miss Nellie Oldham pianist, kept that ill the business world, operating In otli-- power.
There should be created a cubliiel of
culty in finding boarding houses. instrument from rusting. The ohuroh er countries us they operate lu our
ficer, to be known as secretary of
Mauy take their meals at one plaoe netted $76.00.
own.
I
commerce and Industries, as provided
aud sleep at another. One more ar
The process has aroused much antagoiiism, a great part of which la In the bill Introduced at tht last ses
gument ill favor of a hotel.
THE MOOSE SEASON.
wholly wlthoui Warrant. It Is not true sion of the congress. It shoMd bo bis
The moo.se season in Maine closed, that ns the rich have grown richer the province to deal wltli couimerco In Us
Mr. Georco McRae went to his
Saturday night, and the sport has been poor have grown ixxirer. “tin the con broadest sen.'-e, Including nnitmg iiiaiiy
homo in Augusta to spend Thursday
tlie be.st in several years. More moose trary, nevf-r hofore has the avciage other things wlialever concerns iabor
with his mother aud liis wife aud
and air matters iiffectlug the great
have
bcou killed in the country north man. tlu' wageworker, the fanner, tlje business corporal Ions aud our luerchildren. Mr. Thomas Donnollv, Jr.,
small
trader,
been
so
well
off
las
in
this
and east of Bangor than in any rebent
chain marine.
acoomimuied him ns his guest.
year with the exception of 1808, : the countly and :it the iirt.-smit liiiir. .^I'here
Lnlior*
have hci‘n alnisc.s cohncctcd tvit-h the
number reoeived at Bnugor up to accurnuUition of wealth, y ei It ri-mains
The president declares that ho re
I.,,P. Burgess 'started "on the night
Saturday cveHiiig being 171, again.st tru’e tint a fortune accumpluted It' gards It neeessui'.v to re-emn t the (fidtrain Tuesday for California wliuro
nese exclusion law. ' In regard lo lubur
138 last year, 100 ill 1809 and S03 in
his wife resides. He will ho greatly
legitimate, business can be acciirnuiat- he says that Hie government should
1898.
missed in this oommunity. For
ed by the pt'rson specially heiielitod provide In its ciiulraels tliu"t all work
'only on condition qj' conferring lin- should be done under “fair'* condltl.ona
oig^it years he drove R. C. Burgess’
monsG Incidental lu’tiofils upon oth and tha,t all nlgjit work should ho for
order wagou,aud during all ’tJiat time
ers.
Successful cnlci'iu'iso of the type bidden for women and cbildreij^ as well
never took a vaoatiou. '
-aaliien khlr^y.’^ jsn J t ladder i
which hcnelils all inaiilclnd cun only
. Coiittuued ou AigUth pigei
0

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

I i Int MCbbA

Foley*s Kidney Curs

NUMBER 20

SDAY, DECEMBER 4.1901.

WATEUyiLL' . .M\INK,

has been in no hurry to multiply new
detmrlinont.s.
Seorotavy Root's recomnvcii'IntioH.v
in regard to (.Intm -have oreatod a dcoided sensittion liere. In effect they
me a idea for piom|.t' action Jeoking
to reeiproeity with the island, on the
ground I hat its i eaee, health, piosperity and tndei'.cadonee aie neoessarv
to the United t'ti'.tes and can only bi>
cini arattained hy prouq t coiiimeicinl
langenients that will iUMire
island’s henelit. “The
•sirteiations," .says lire seoHilli
•* w hieh led to the war witli Spain;
now require that a uoinmeioial nrlangemeut he made niidcfwliioh
Cuba can live.” 'I’lic.se idtiis’of the
.SCO'.ctary ate undoubtodly for sill
praetioal inr)oscs identical with
those t'f tile jnesident. As .such,
The Reoipreoiky Question Is Being Dis they fon shadow a spitiied coutett in
cussed-! he Democrats at the Capital ‘'0UKre.«s thi.s winter' with those wlm
TT -■kt.-i..- T--,.
TT..;._
think H at nothing ean be done until
Have Neither Leader Nor Policy.
('‘uba i.s
iiideiH-ndeut, and with
i-'i
iho.se who aro opiiosed to making
any conro'-sions oven after it is inde(Prom Our Itegnlar Oorresiioudoiit.) ])ondent. Sugar is, of coarse, the
head and front of the opposition, Thir.
Washington, U. C., Deo. 2, 1901.— beet
growers in the west, aided by*
Congress is now in session, and will the eiiue men in Tjonisiana, and
remain for at least six months, iiito^ Hawaii, and oven in Porto Riro, and
which will bo crowded some of the by the high pioteeliouist interest in
east, liavi- been ab.solnteiy (hing
most o.xciting political experionocs the
ing nienit'ers of both houses with
that this country has witnessed for ('oinniunieal ions on the subject. The
many a day. The Republicans have, sugar trust is charged with^beiiiR
of course, a groat advantage, not both for and against any grant to
bat, as a matter of fact it is
only from their jxisition ns a majority Cuba,
dillicnit lo see how it can have any
liarty but. also from the extreme interest in the matter at all. As long
weakness of the opiiositiou. Not only as tin.' duty on retluod' sugar remains
are the Denicorats without lenders untouched', it mat tors nothing to the
refiners how luuoh the dut.v on raw •
but they have not even ohoseu the sugar
is reduced. Giving due oonbest of those whom they have, to sideiatioii to the' diffioulty of “get
mauajye their battle for them. “Slip ting a lino” on probable ooii'^ressioiml
pery Jim” Kiolmrdson, who was ro- action, it seems to ycur oorresiiondcut.
Republican feeling (certainly
uomiiinted for Speaker hv the Demo- that
that in tlie House) is opiiosed to low
oratio '•auens on Saturday and received ering the duties on Cuban sugar and
the complimentary vote of that side tluit the proyiosed reeiproeity with
of tlie House todnyi and was thus the Island will come to naught.
At the Republican caucus which
made the taotioal leader rf the miiior- was
held on Saturday, General
Itj’ in the House, is pretty nearly the Henderson and the other officers of
weakest man uf nil, those who as the last Honse were nominated by
pired to the honor. Not for iiothipg aoolamotiou. The Reed rules, after
usual protest from Col. Hepburn,
did ho receive liis nioknamo aliovo; the
wore adopted.
his regular mode of warfare ia to •The Donioomts held their some
oonipromise with tlie enemy whouevor what ])ei*fuuotory cauous on Saturday,
possible and to fight only when it is inorniiig. After nominating a .slate
the various olHocrs of the Honse.
impossible to avoid ■ doing so. Par for
iuolnding “8li]»pcr.v Jim” Richard
different is Repro.sontative Do Ar- son. ter Speaker, they .jiriioeeded to
inoiid, of Missonri, wlio would liavo offer a oonglonieratioii 6? resolutions
contested the leadership with liinA ns diverse and impraeticnl as nro the .
hold hy the peculiar varieties
had he been in Washington. Unfor- o()inionH
of ehiiuerical coonoinists who eiill ■
tuiiatoly, both for him and his party, themselves Di'inooruts. The only
two succcsive mishaps to tinnsports sensible resohuioii offered, wliieh
on which lie hn,s been traveling—iit (qqiosed “any interfevenoe with the
standard of values” and
government expense—in the Philip existing
whieh was olminifionod hv the New
pines, have resulted in delaying his Yorkers was fought by the Texans
arrival in this city; today he is some and finally all lesobitimis were
where ou the boKoni of the broad buried in ooniiuitteo.
Pacific, W'ondering wlmt is going on 740 Gems, 10 Cents.—Dr. .-\gnew’s
bore. In liis nbseno?, his oam]'nigii fjivnr Pills cure all Ironhies ari.sing
fi'om loi'por of the livin'. I'lasy and
for tlie post failed altogediei-.
The Demoerals in the Seiiiili' arc <|uiek. banish Siek lleudaelie, purify
(he blond and ciadiciile all im|miitii‘s
nearly as badly off'. JMr. Bryai.i Ims from
(lio system. The demand is big.
insisted tlial Senator .loncs, of Ar- 'Pile Pills are lillhi, easy to take,
kaiisa.'-;, '-liall again be leader of. f lie (ileasanl rosnlls. no pain. 10 in a
rdnorily in tluil liodv, middle con- vial, 10 eeids. I.iirgt- size 35 ets.—71.
Sold by -Mden A Doeliau and P. If.
tnuplatiil revolt by (lio.se who ub- Phiisted.
.j
j x't to fiiidior diclidion from die
ONTJlENEVV ROAD.
N'elna.skau and who (liiinc (lia(*Mr.
•lonos f.iilul diem woid'nlly hy iiOi
Nortli \'as.snlbo’.n, Dec.
(Special i.
lighting die army bill and oilier —Sunday afterm,oil die wrilPr took a
measnris jivit diroiigli al die last ses- stroll along die new railroad., Prom
.sioii, i.s indoliiiilely iiosiponed to the North Vim.sul boro slation until
await die return of Senator Bacon, the woikmeo are met in the village
of Georgia, who is afloat somewhere Iirpper no rails have been laid for a
witli Keiirt'sentadve Ue Arinoiid. weld; or more owing lo the eat in
The stars certainly seem to light .Mibotl’s lli'ld not being completed.
against the Demooiat.s nowadays.
That tart will he liiiislied this
Senator Kiinte Nelson, of Minne Wedne.sday night, when the road will
sota, has iirejiarod a bill whieh he lie ready for (lie sleeiK'rs 'and rails.
will soon introduce, to e.stahlisir Then a stretell of one and a half
the new De)initineiit of Coninieree miles will he eoinmenoed wliioli will
and industries, recotiimendod hy the bo dene by Saturday evening, wliicli
recent rociinocitv convent ion and hy leaves 3'.j miles to bo graded to tlie
a number of siiuilur bodies in the Kennebee. I'lvoryt liiiig Iboks eiioourpast. Senator Nelson has discussed agiiig for a completion of the road b.v
liis bill with die president, who has .January I, 1903. An iidditioii of
appioved it and will urge it upon some l.'i men will be iiiado to the
Congress. The hill, as drawn, creates Iiresulit orew tliis week. Mr. .\twood
a seoibtary, with an assistant seore-,, of Pliihidel|ihia was in our village
tary and a chief of die Ban an ot Saturday afternoon and again on SunMamifactures. Toil will, he trails- dav. He seemed to be taking obser
ferpd from the Treasury Heiiartment, vations. The baliiiiee of die road to
the lighthouse sorvioe, life saving the villagt' of Winslow with the oxHorvioc, marine hospital, iiisiieclor oiqition of one cut. will he easily
of steamboats, bureau of navigation, (lone. If figures don’t lie aud the
U. S. shipping comniissioiiers, hurfuii weather remains favorable the dis
of statisics and ooast and geodetic tance will be aeoomjilished in ’ the
survey: from the Interior Det>ui(- time mentioned aboye.
ment, the ooinmissioner of railroads,
.V quieter or more orderly set of
patent oflioe, census ollioo and geo- men limn tlm Italiiins could not bo
logioiil survey; and from the State found. They give the iwlioomt.^ no
Deimrtmont, the bureau of foreign trouble. If the affloers of this village
iT'/
coninieree. To these are lo be added depemled
uiioii that eloiucnt of the
the now iudependont. bnreau of labor oommuhit.y for a chanoo to earn their
aud the fish eommission. Tlie secre wage they would have to go to bed
tary of eoiiimeree will ho a eahinet suiijiorless. Notwitlistandlug tlieir
officer, mising the numher of tlie good qualities they are oftentimes imliresident’s advisers from eight to liosed uiHui by the villagers. On Sunnine. The government begun its day evening the train conveyed tlie
existence in 1789 with three dejiart- men to East Vassalboro to tlioir sliuiiiiieiits—dint of .State, War and Treas ties. The writer was ou board. The
ury and two independent Imreaus, eonduotor on those occasions allows
whose heads were not eabinet offlo(>rs the villagers to .hoard tl+e train that
—tho.se of Post-(lllice and .Timliee. diev might (iiijoy die ride, but SuuThe Navy depurtnieiit was added nine (lav evening’s ride will bo tlie last
year.', later, and die Po.sima.ster tiioy will get owing to tlu> ungeutle(jciieinl and Attoriic-y (leimral made | manly eoiiduqt of some. Thoy began
ealiiuet officers about dm .same time. a fusilade of hlnekguuidi.sni iqioii the
No further iueveuse. took place un lioor It.ilium who with dillie^y were
til 1319, .when the liitciior Doran I restrained fium inflicting pe^stnial iiinieiit was organized I)\ tul.ing Pit-ijurv upon their sl:tn(leroi*s,
Tlio
teiK • and census from the .Staie-De- Italians widi picks and shovels in
partmeiit. laiids from the 'rrea-urv, their liandr. if let' loose would liivvi'
Indians from the War, and jieiisioii.s liuri their pieseoulors. Without those
from War,and Navy. Th|0 Department mi'll North \assall)oro- would not
of Agrioulture was ereated only a have a railroad this winter. l.et
dozen years ago. < ’ertHinly Uncle .'Sum them alone.

WASHINGTON
LETTER.

As to Our Relations With Cuba in
the Future.

MEETING

or CONGRESS.

r

THEIfi OPENING BALL.

NEW ENGLAND’S FIRST THANKS
GIVING.
The night before Thanksgiving was
utilized by the Teoonnet club, which
is the name under which the Hol
lingsworth & Whitney employees
have organized to oondnot the affairs
of tlieir handsome new olnb house,
to give their first entertainment The
whole building was thrown open and
every part of it was ooonpied and en
joyed. The affair was under the
mahagepient of the entertainment
committee composed of J. Howard
Weloh, chairman, Hollis Simpson,
W. E. Ohoate, G. D. Newenham and
T. H. Branch.
In the gymnasinm there was danoing, mnsio being furnished by an
orohestra from Angnsta. This was
the order of danoes:
March and oirole,
Boston Fancy,
Teoonnet Olnb
Waltz
Quadrille Plain,
No. 1 Brown
Waltz and Two-Step,
Portland Fancy,
Kineo Fibre
Quadrille Lauoers,
No. 1 Taoon
Intermission—Snpper.
•
Waltz
No. 1 Digester
Lady of the Lake,
Algo Waxed
Sohottisohe and Two-Step
Quadrille Plain,
Groond Wood
Boston Fancy,
Waltz,
Finishing Boom
Extras.
1.
3.
No. 1 Fort
At the intermission sapper was
served in the np stairs dining room
which was handsomely decorated
though people who saw the bnilding
for the first time thought it was beantifnl in itself. Bat it showed the
pride the Teoonnet olnb has in its
quarters, a pride wholly jnstiflable.

STOVE
POLISH

Up-to-date—its shine comes quick and lasts long—^applied with a
cloth—makes no dust—it’s easily done—a great labor saver.
MADE BY PROPRIETORS OF "RISING SpN STOVE POLISH."
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LOCAL NEWS.

been there several days, having been
received by the boy while fooling
with a revolver, and he kept it from
his parents. Blood poisoning is
feared as the wound was a bad one.
Saturday was the last day of grace
the law gives to the Kennebec oounty deer hunter. At 12 o’clock tonight,
the last legal shdt had been fired
in tbis region. This is 16 days earlier
than in the northern part of the state
where the date is set at Deo. 16 in
stead of Nov. 30. Some of the largest
specimens of the deer tribe were shot
in this county daring the past season*

Vhe meroury got within six dejnraes of zero Saturday morning.
Hon. Charles H. Prince of BnokSeld was in the city forThanksgiving.
Dr. Angns Frew of Colby College
jHid his wife spent Thanksgiving with
#yms Washbnm of Brewer.
Hon. Nathaniel Meader went to
Boston Wednesday where he will
Nearly 300 people attended the re•pend the greater part of the winter.
oeption at Rev. W. F. Berry’s resi
Thanksgiving day was one of the dence Wednesday evening in honor of
quietest oh record. Good order was his 60th birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
the nniversal mle and peace and Berry were assisted in receiving by
^enty prevailed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Emery. There
Bank Examiner O. W. Onrtis and were piano and clarionet duets by
wife of Dexter were in the city Mrs. Fred Towne and Earl Smith,
Thursday visiting their daughter, piano dnets
Misses Mary and Lil
ICrs. Dr. E ij. Jones.
lian Berry, piano solos by Miss Emma
Mrs. Johnson who is to conduct the Berry, antt soprano solos by Miss
Bity dining hall is a Bangor woman Josephine Berry. Dr. G. D. B. Pep
jmd a sister of J. Fields Murry which per for the guests presented to Mr.
A OARI?.
and Mrs. Berry handsome oak arm’
•peaks well for her future.
We,*
the
undersigned,
do hereby
Fourteen years ago Henry Lambert, ohairs of different size but the same agree to refnn 1 the money on a 60pattern.
Refreshments
were
served,
jkow on trial at Dover for murder,
oent bottle cl Greene’s Warranted
worked in the Lockwood mill. He Mrs. Fred Towne pouring and Misses Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
Clara Bryant and Emma Berry serv cough or ooL l. We also guarantee a
was then a boy of 13 years.
26-oent bottl ’> to prove satisfactory or
ing.
The accident at the new city build
money refunded.
Zion’s Advocate: President White Geo. W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plaisted
ing Saturday caused a delay of three
of Colby is losing no time in making
S. S. Lightbody
days in putting in place the partio- himself acquainted -not only with j Alden & Deehan,
J. L. Fortier, G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
mlar truss that fell as the injured affairs pertaining to the college, but
also in reference *p our educational,
portion had to be replaced.
THE FOOT BRIDGE.
religions and missionary work in
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Nunns of the f Maine. Since September first lie has
The opening of the Tioonio foot
JTalmouth Hotel, Portland, and their j delivered twenty-eight sermons, adbridge ought to prove a source of
I
dresses
and
speeches,
and
he
is
also
daughter, were in town Thanksgiv
muoh satisfaction to one of our
ing day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. , engaged to deliver an address before
the Maine Pedagogical society.
At citizens. For at least six years to
Henry E. Judkins of the Elmwood the same time he has not been neg
The Mail’s certain knowledge Harvey
Hotel.
lectful of his duties in oouneeotion ID. Eaton has been engaged in an
As far as the returns , have come in with the college. Nor has he grown ' effort to seoure a closer oonneotion be
•weary in his work. On the ooifttary
•uly one Maine selectman is also a he says he feels more refreshed than tween the city and the Hollingsworth
football captain. The double honor when he entered upon his new duties. & Whitney Company’s mill.
falls to Ray Joy of Bar Harbor who President White has already made a
For the first two or three years his
•Iso enjoys the distinction of being very large place for himself in the efforts were directed to the erection
hearts of the Baptists of Maine. Wise
the youngest selectman in the state.
ly, whole-heartedly, effioiently he is of a free bridge to be built and
The Portland Knights of Pythias diligently proseouting the many sided owned by the city. In the spring
labors of his office, and the friends of
•re to observe the second Sunday in j the college, as well as of all our vari of 1898 he presented to the city gov
December as Pythian Sunday.
The ous denominational interests, find ernment a petition therefor signed by
Rev. H. E. Townsend will preach the abundant oooasion of thanksgiving to nearly all the business men on the
aermou and the Knights expect the God for his presence and helpful in street. The city government investi
fluence.
gated and considered the matter un
•ttendanoe of Grand Chancellor WarThe Portland News, a Demooratio til the following December when it
ten C. Philbrook.
paper which opposes the re-election was decided to be inexpedient for the
Funeral seiwioes over the remains of Mayor Boothby has this to say of
city to undertake the enterprise,
•f the late Willie Vaughan who was ! tlie mayor’s wife, a ■well-known Wa
chiefly on account of the expense in
drowned Thurs 1^^ ■will be held at terville lady: ‘‘By reason of her
volved.
the re.sidonoe of his father Capt. long residence in the city and her
In less than a month the plan for a
William Vaughan, 9 Hazelwood ave close identification with so many
toll bridge was formed, Mr. Haines
nue, at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. social and charitable organizations
was interested in the project, and a
Rev. E. C. Whittcmorc officiating.
Mrs. Boothby, the aooomplishhod charter was procured from the legis
Secretary of State Byron Boyd, wife of the mayor who is now in the lature in March, 1899. Since then we
Colby ’8(i, is said to bo bookoa for the midft of a second campaign, may have lieard that the company has
Augusta post-office to succeed Mr. well be said to be iustinotivelv some had troubles of its own but the
Stinson whose fuuoral takes place to thing of a vote getter liorself, while bridge is at last in operation.
day. xViid “ tJiev say” tlio new Sec she is not actively engaged in any
TJiere lias been dissatisfaction ex
retary of State will be W. S. Cotton, canvas, and rarely allows the subject pressed with the old method of col
now clerk of the House of Represent to come to the surface iii any of her lecting tolls and a ohauge is to bo
atives. Mr. Boyd has been secretary oongouial gatherings. Her wide ac made. Beginning Sunday the rate
quaintance and ixipularity doubtless will continue to be two cents as au
of state since 18‘J7.
has a bearing, though perhaps iiiState Inspector, Mrs. Margaret Wal dircot, on the outcome of the olco- thorized by the charter but with this
Lots of five
lace, paid the annual visit of inspec tiou. Sometimes wives get votes that imporant provisiou.
tickets, 10 tickets or 25 tickets oau
tion to W. S. Hentli Ladies Relief husbands never dreamed of. ’ ’
be bought at one cent a-ticket. This
Corps No. 13, Tuesday evening. After
the formal business had been tran RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMEN. virtually outs the toll down one half
sacted and tlie inspector’s work was
G. H. Hausau, lima, O., Engineer and will do much to make the bridge
L.
E. & W. R. B., writes: ‘‘I have suooessful.
done the uuanbers of W. S. Heath
been troubled a groat deal witli baokPost, G. A. R., were admitted and aolie.
I was induced to try Foley’s
CON'VALESCENOE after pneumon
fraternized witli the members of the Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely ia. typhoid fever and the grip, is
relieved
mo.
I
gladly
recommend
it
to
corps.
sometimes merely apparent, not real.
any one, especially my friends among To make it real and rapid, tliero is no
The Sixth National Anti-Saloon tlie train men, who are usually simil oUier tonio so liighly to lie recom
League' convention will be held in arly afllioted. ”
mended as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thous
Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co.
ands so testify. Take Hood’s.
'Washington. D, C., on December 3,
4 and .0. Following are vhe Maine
HONORARY PARTS.
WELLINQTOJN-HYDE.
delegates: Rev. S. F. Pearson, Mrs.
The following iippils of the High
L. 0. Partington. Portland, Rev. A.
Dr, John Ryder Wellington, Colby
S. Bi.'Jbee, Brunswick, Frank W. ’8(), a native of Albion, was married school have been awarded Jiouorary
Gowon, Waterville. Hon. A. S. Burke, in Washington Thursday to Miss Re- jiarts for. exoellenoe in Englisli and
Bingham. Mr. Gowen -will bo unable booca Hyde of Georgetown, D. C. declamation, during the fall term and
to attend the convention.
The wedding took place at the resi- ill the awarding of these imrts, Eng
lish has been oouiitod as two-thirds
The Maine Pedagogical sooioty has donoo of the bride’s unolo and seems and declamation, one-third. Those
to
have
been
one
of
the
social
events
its annual meeting at the state house
receiving parts are: Seniors, Edith
commenoiug the day after Cliristmas. of the season. Dr. and Mrs. Welling Keuuisqu, Marion Learned, Earl KeuA part of the session for the after- ton will reside iu Washington at ITOfi iiisou, Artliur Robinson; juniors, Inez
lioou of December 27th has boon set Rliode Island avenue.
Bowler, Ralph Young, Harold Mitoh•part for tlie memorial exercises of
ell; sophomores, Mary Abbot, Bov
FOR HOARSENESS.
the late Dr. C. C. Rounds. Au invi
Benj. lugorson, ofHutou, lud., says Sylvester; freshmen, Ellie Cratty,
tation is extended to those who -wem ho had not siioken a word above a Alvin Lowe.
assooiated wdth Mr. Rounds, either whisper for months, and one bottle of
Tiie exhibition at wiiioh these
AS teachers or students, to be present Foley’s Honey and Tar restored his jiarts will bo given, will take place
voioo.
Be
sure
to
get
Foley’s.
and imrtioipate in the oxoroisos.
tlie last day of the term.
Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co.
Tlipre is complaint from many jhjoDROPPED DEAD.
ple who go to ohuroh Sunday foreANDREW L. WHITE.
Flunk
A.,
a liorso with a record of
uoou that the yells of the boys selling
The death of Andrew L. White is 3.30, dropped dead Friday afternoon.
Sunday iiapors are a nuisanoo. It is announced as having taken place Fri
probable the clergymen teol the same day. Mr. White was 74 years old. The horse belonged to Chester Witham
w'ay about it. Tlie protest is not Ho loaves one sou, Bert White, with and was being driven on Silver street.
made against Sunday jmpers but whom he had maae his home for some He came out of the hollow at the
against the -wholly unnooessary and time. For many years lie was em lower end of the street and on reaohuseless noise made by tlie boys trying ployed by the Lockwood Comimny as iag the higher ground fell de.id with
out tlio slightest warning.
One of
to dispose of them. Probably a few machinist.
^he tliills was broken but the oowords from tlio ity Marshal would
Tlio funeral took place Sunday cuiunts of tlio sleigii sustained no in
put an eiid to it.
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the resi jury. Frank A, was a iiorse perhaps
Dr. Goodrich was called to Benton dence of his son on Silver street, the 16 years old tuul widely known to
Wednesday where, w'ith Dr. Robinson Rev. E. C. Whittomoro officiating. horsemen thronghoui the state having
of Fairfield, ho removed a bullet .The iiall be.u'0i8 took Alderman been sliowu at many fairs and trots
from the hand of a 12 year old son Joel L. Foster, Harvey Foster, F. by Fmuk Fox of Ooniish, liis former
of Freeman Miller. The bullet litid W .Noble and Fred Getohell.
owner.

j

Tlianksgiving day is typical of New
EnglAud, and yet perhaps very few
really know that iu Monhogan harbor
on the coast of Maine on August 0,
1607, tlie Popliam oolony held th° first
Thanksgiving meeting, and Rev.
Riohard Seymore preached the first
Thanksgiving sermon.
Hon. Rnfus King Sewall of Wisoasset, author of “Ancient 'Voyages to
the Western Continent,” graphioally
describes the first Thanksgiving ser
vice in Maine and New England as
follows:
“The rays of the morning sun of
this memorable day in 1607 had started
to spread beams of light on the tall
grown thiokets of oak, beeoh and fir,
■when led by the aged and godly
chief in oommand. Captain George
Popham, the colonists embarked, to
land a worshipping congregation,
with no doubt all the nsnal incidents
of a public Sunday service of the
English ohnroh, from, sliipboard on
shor^, and with all the solemn and
reverential formalities of the worship
of that ohnroh.
It was tne first
Christian foi-mal Thanksigving at
least iu New England and celebrated
in Maine. Noblemen were in com
mand, in exeontion of a royal state
design. Royal naval routine duties
and discipline must have governed to
enforce exact obedience to royal nau
tical usage.
“The piping of the boatswain’s
mates sent shrill echoes from ship to
shore and through the oak and beeoh
groves, calling to man the boats and
all hands to worship God. The officer
in full uniform—musketeers witliout
matohlooks, 'brawny tars in naval
costume, colonists in holiday attire,
making a congregation of a hnndred
and twenty souls, more or less, em
bark and are boated to land. Reach
ing shore they form and maroli to the
old cross and enclose it with a hollow
square. The English Jack may lead
the way. It is a formal, national,
religious demonstration for state pur
poses, in oelebration of a national
aohievement. At the foot of tho cross
all are gathered in devote attitudes
and over all no doubt the flag of Eng
land waves the saiiotion of royal
authority.
“Rev. Riohard Seymore, in oassook
and in bands, with 1 he Bible and the
book of common prayer iu hand, i roolaims the word of God iu tho wilds
of Maine, and kneeling before the
cross, for the first time on the soil of
New England, iu the English tongue
is heard: ‘ ‘ Almighty aud most meroi ful Father! we liave sinned and
strayed from Thy ways like lost
sheep. O Lord, open thou our lijm. ’ ’
The psalm of a hnndred living viooes
tunes the air, and rises iu iuoouse of
praise to God. Tho groves and head
lands of Monhegan and basaltic crags
of Meuauas (Little Island iu Indian
language) catch and repeat tho echoes.
Thanksgiving songs break from tho
oongrogatiou. The cornet and drum
may wake up the sacred refrain till
from shore and shiiiboard, over the
placid sea, the praise of the, worship
of Almighty God is wafted to the
wilds of Maine, over tlie ragged
shores of Pemaquid, anuouiioing tlie
advent of the Christian civilization
of Europe for New England planting.
Seymore preaches a seimon. The
beuediotiou_i8 aimouiioed and doxology
sung.”
'
—~
A GREAT SURPRISE
Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam tor the Throat and Lungs,
the great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its merits
and any druggist is autliorized by the
proprietor of this wonderful remedy
to give YOU a sample bottle free? it
never fails to cure acute or obrouio
cough.
All druggists sell Kemp’s
Balsam. Price 36o. and bOo.

(DROWNED WHILE SKATING.
Willie Vaughan’s Body Was Recovered
Friday.
There was an aooidout on the river
Thursday forenoon wliioir* brought
sadness to the hearts ef all who
heard of it.
A small party of boys were'skatiug
near the upper dam. There^was a
piece of ,.opeu»water near the'^Jiead of
the canal. Some of the boys were skat
ing backwards aud Willie Vaughan,
tripped iu someway, went backwards
into the water.
The others made
some effort to help him but without
Huooess aud lie went down.
Even
then they were too frightened to call
ror help for a quarter of an liour or
more, but in that cold, deep water help
would not long have been of any avail.
Willie Vaughan was about eleven
years old, tlie sou of Capt. William
Vaughan who lives on Hazelwood
•venue, a bright boy much beloved by
a large family.
Search for the body was 'without
avail Thursday but Thursday it was
discovered quite unexpectedly. It rose
to tlio surface within a few feet of
whoro it disappeared. About nooiTit
was taken from the water aud care'
fully removed to Capt. Vaugliau’s
house.
T
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FOOLED THE SECRETARY.

OLD FASHIONED STIFFNESS.

A good story is told of Secretary B.
Walker MoKeeu of the State Board
of Agriculture. Some time ago when
he was vigorously investigating oleomarganue sales, he inadvertently got
into a disonssion with one of the
boarders where he was stopping in'Aur
gnsta, who claimed that the counter
feit butter wan so cleverly, prepared
that he didn’t believe that Sooretary
MoKeen could always tell the differ
ence, whereupon Mr. MoKeen with a
good deal of vehemence, said he would
just like to see any of the staff that
he couldn’t tell by the very sight,
smell and taste. A few days after
the boarders rigged a “derrick,”
placed a handsome cake of the oleo
right where the genial gentleman
could reaoh it. And he plastered it
in ohnuks all over his bread and pota
toes and pudding, and openly de
clared that it was one of the best din
ners he had ever eaten. Only the
boarders knew just the exact number
of ten cent oigars that this optical
illusion cost the secretary.

They had one form of what-is called’
the old-fasJiioned Tlianksgiving' ia
Littleton, N. H, this year. As th*'
result of a protest entered by some of
the people who attend the orthodox
ohurohos in that town against a Uni
tarian sermon at the Thanksgiving
services, the Rev. J..F. Looke, pastor
of the Unitarian ohuroh, who had
been invited to preaoli the sermon,.
withdrew, and the Rev. S. E. Qnimby
of Dover, secretary of the New Hamp
shire Methodist oonfereuoe, took his
place.
The objection to Mr. Looke is not
speoifloally stated, but it is under
stood that the orthodox pastors did
not like the prominenoe Mr. Lqoke
was to take in preaching from a Bap
tist pnlpit. The anion services were
held Thursday evening. Mr. Qnimby
is filling the Methodist pulpit there
for the winter.

OUR MODERN DRESS.
Prof. Albert Schneider of the
schools of pharmacy of Northwestern
University, of Evanston, iil., has
some original ideas about' the evolu
tion of dress, one of them being that
the stiff white shirt of today is a
natural aesthetio growth from the
bronze breastplate of the earlier Ro
mans. He told an interesting audi
ence of alumni all about it the other
night, giving the history of. personal
adornment from the most primitive
times to the present day.
Prof. Schneider does not believe
that the world is going ahead very
fast iu the matter of dress, aud says
that men and women are essentially
barbaric and primitive in their tastes,
pointing to evening dress suits, Derb.y, plug and plumed hats and sealskin
saoques in proof of his assertion. He
was especially severe last night on
the popular fnr boa, referring to it
as a weak revival of tho custom of
barbarians, who took up the praotioe
in order to impress their extreme
bravery on friends aud enemies
alike. The sptuker drew his parallel
by making the statement that the
woman of the present day dous her
boa to “xiaralyze” or '“dazzle” both
frieuds aud foes.
He finished by saying that the birds
and plumes on the marvellous crea
tion of the modern milliner were
pimply an ontoroppiug of the idea
that found its earlier expression iu
horns, bear skull aud eagle feathers.

FIFTY CENTS A DOZEN.
A Presqne Isle correspondent of
the Bangor News says tliat the first
of tho week in that town to puroliase
an egg in any store was next to the
impossible, aud on Tuesday and
Wednesday the price reached the
highest figures ever known iu the
county—prices •which might be called
fabulous, especially iu such a decided
ly farming section. It is quite Iroqueut that eggs go as high as 30 cents
in the winter, and tho liighest price
wliicli oau bo reincmbored tliat tliey
ever reached before was .38 cents.
But on the days mentioned this week
tho price jumped to tho unpreceden
ted figure of 50 cents per dozen! And
even at these metropolitan prices they
found read3* market. But tho Aroos
took people are now selling their
potatoes for two dollars a barrel and
can afford to jiay well for their eggs.

LEWISTON’S WAY.
Iu speaking of the Lewiston police
ball and tlie gold badge presented
Marshal Odliu, Le Messager says:
“The ixilioemeu presented to Mr.
Odliu, tlieir chief, a superb gold med
al. It would be perhaps more logical
to say that it was the whiskey deal
ers who were forced to make this
present to the marshal because each
was obliged to purchase from five to
twenty-five dollars worth of tickets,
according,to the importance of his
business.
Yesterday morning at 7
o’clock, an officer with a list in liis
hand of all the ixior ‘ victims, ’ made
the rounds exacting the payment for
tho tickets which had been left some
weeks before. And they did not dare
to refuse payment anywhere.”
Tlir Knrroo Bnah of Sonth Africa.

Thu knrroo bush provides against
drougiit hy roots of enonnous length,
stretrhfng under ground to a depth of
many foot. At the end of a ten months’
drought, when the earth Is baked brick
dust for two feet from the surface, if
you brenU the dried stalk of a karoo,
bush three Inches high you will find
running down the center ii tiny thread
of pale, green tinted, iissue still a'lve
with sap.—Fortnightly Iteview.
Danger In Damp Paper.

Most of the paper now used Is made
from wood and other vegetable fiber!
which are clieiiilcaliy not very differ*
ent from the material of which a hay
rick Is composed. Consequently if pa
per is stacked damp heating Is likely
to take place just as It does with
prematurely slacked Iiay^ and at any
time Uumes uiay burst out us the re
sult of
coinl.usUci.
Depreased.

"I am afraid Bllgglns has mot with

reverses."
"What makes you think bo,”
"He goes about with a gloomy look.
Baying there is no such a thing as dis
interested friendship. That is almost
a sure sign that a man has been try
ing to borrow money.”—Exchange.
T' I*

Dr. Agnew's Oatarrhal Powder I||[b
proved a blessing to many a “man be
fore the pnblio” in oases of hoarse
ness, had throat, tonsilitisand catarrh.
Some of the most recent evidence of
its efficacy comes from a well-knowp
aotor, whose home in in New "york
City. He says: "I have never fonnd
anything to equal this remedy for
qniok relief.” 60 cents.—69.
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
Plaisted.

SOLON CHASE ON THE GRANGE.
Solon Chase had au interesting
letter in the Boston Sunday Herald
desoribing the meeting of the Na
tional Grange in Lewiston. Solos
has a nnique wav of telling a story
of this kind—the fact that he is a.
worthy patron places him in olosa
touch with tho sabjeot. In his letter
he said;
“The^ strangers found all theii
wants antfoipated and went to their
far-away homes with a good impres
sion of Maine. I met a fmit grower
from the Ozark moontain region of
Missouri.
The most that he knew
about the state of Maine was that,
many of our people emigrated to other
states. He had seen our long barns,
our dairy herds, our maunaotnriii);
cities and our ship-bnilding town
and said: ‘I don’t see why anybody
wants to go away from such a oonii
try as tho State of Maine. ’ There
don’t half so many people emigrat*
from the State of Maine to other
states as irany imagine. The truth it
there is more kick aud hustle to oii«
Maine Yankee M hen he goes” abroad
than there is in 10 Dutchmen. 'When
a man joins the Grange aud beoonir,
familiar with its work lie don’t liniit.
for the heathen in darker Africa or
in tho land of the midnight snn, bat
he limits for the heathen iu his own
heart.
Politics don’t hurt tla*
Giange, because all politioal parties
have the same end iu view—the coin
moa welfare. We only differ about
tho means, and because we dilVei
about tlie means, if we liold fast te
the Golden Rule wo aro sure t»
reach tlie right road iu the end
If a man jouis the Giange with tin"
idea of working tli3 Golden Rule on
the David Hamm plau, he gets iiit#
au atmosphere where lie is ‘oueasy,’
aud most always meets with a olmiig*
of heart aud hunts for liis own de^ il
if he dou’t, he soon drops out. If
liold fast to tho Golden Buie acooidiiig to the plan of the Carpenter oi
Nazareth, nothing can hurt tin
Grange, and tvo can, with the aid of
the women’s clubs iu the oitios,
leaven tho whole lump 'of our >o
oiety, remove all cause of social di.scontent aud in the end evii::gelizf
the world. ’ ’
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tho most healing salve in the wo>'ld.

In recent experiments with aoetyb u»
for lighthouse purposes carried on at
Genoa the light is said to have bcou
seen at a distance of forty nautical
miles.
EMPHATIC TALK.
The Kind That Carries Conviction to
Every Waterville Reader.
Conviction must follov/ such empbatic proof as is given here. The test!*
mony of Waterville residents should
satisfy the most skeptical. Here is »
Waterville case.
Read It and see U
doubt cau exist In the face of tbis evi
dence.
Mr. Cbas. Kelsey of 303 Main Sb;
says: "A physician prescribed for m>
when I had marked symptoms of kid
ney complaint which were most dls*
tressing, especially it I had an attack
of cold, but I could not take the medi
cine as it did not agree with me. I of
ten go into Geo, W. Dorr’s drug store;
I do my trading there and have known
Mr. Dorr many years. It was there I
learned about Doan’s Kndney Plfhand procuring a box I took the
regularly. Now all I can say is, aftet
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I don'l
feel anything of tb^ complaint, disof
der or disease, or whatever it mlgb<
have been. It must have been Doan’i
Kidney PlUs that cured me, tor I usei
nothing else. I give them credit foj
It anyway.’’
For sale by all dealers; price C
cents a box. Foster-Mllbum Co., But
talo, N. Y., able agents for the U. S.
Remember the name—^Doan’s—aoi;
take no other.

|r

BBICK8 WITHOUT STftAW,

>Aon tbtn * tfeetMod ]r«tn igo—
Su^wt M tine, bow the dtyi go hy—
nae WM * miB I uied to know—
lUr wen itnnge, but jrou'U we U‘t lo
After I tell yon tbe reeaon WhyWorked in n brickyard, eame la you
And all ot ua hare to do;
UUed In tbe trouble and worry and atrUe,
•tbt mirth and tba^ther tbinn of life;
Igtlmd In the hopea and the palna and ladra,
Kneaded tbe nhid with bija aweat and hla lean^
Bununeat maaa that ever you aaw,
“Poor brickl” aald the man, “but I have m
atrawl"
,
fjp to his kn^ In. the miry pit,
-J !
A prpny’a way, but a giant’* grit;
^.
Hla back waa a chain ot throbbing aches,
j
lifting the mold with its earthen cakes; '
;
Klbowa rusty aa hinges ot ateel,
|
Kiicea to lame be could hardly kneel;
,
Vud to atilt it would clog a- plow
i
And couldn’t be stirred with a wheel nohow;
|
Mghta at short ira tbe days were long;
Nothing seemed right,'but everything wrong.
‘
“Beat 1 can do,’’ said tbe man; “but, pshaw,
;
Tou can't make brick when you have, no attawl’’
Taakmastert pitiless laahed the man.
''Oan’tl’’ sobbed Weakness, but Courage cried,'
“CanI’’
“Doii’tl” said Detpalr, but Duty cried, “Dol”
“All right,’’ said the man, “I’ll vrorry bar
throughI
-Can’t do much, and I reckon you’ll see
Brick won’t be Juat wbaf they ought to be;
Ain’t nigh so good as I know 1 Could make
It 1 just had straw; but you’ll have to take
Tbe best I con do (or the work’s own sake.’’
Be Snishad hla tale ot brick and then
Went home to rest, and 1.06 sons ot men
loraked on his pertect work and saw
He’d have spoiled the brick had he' put in straw,
—Robert J. Burdette.
Gold.

The specific igravtty of gold Is 19.60—
that Is, it weighs uineteeu and a half
times as much as its own hulk of wa
ter. Tbe ductility and malleability of
this metal arc equaled by ho other. By
ductility. Is meaut the property of al.
lowing Itself to be drawn out Into a
wire and by inalleability Its property
of flattening without splitting under
tbe hammer.
Hake Some One Happy.

Charles Kingsley thus counseled a
Triend: “Make It a rule and pray to
■God to help you to keep It never, if pos
sible, to lie doTvii at uight without be
ing able to say, T have made ohe human being at least a little wiser, a lit
tle happier or .a little better this day,’’
You will find it easier than you think
end pleasanter,”

6£DFfiLL0WSmP.
The Time When Girls Ex
change Confidences.
After the prolonged separation of a
ijrear when girl school chums meet again,
they are apt to put off all conversation
Of intimate and private matters until
bed-time. Then reviving dormitory days
of old they open their hearts and tell
the. secrets accumulated in twelve long
months. And some of these confidences
.are very sad. It is sad when the girl
who was a crack at tennis, could pullaa
-oar and swing a golf club has to admit
that she has gpven up all those things
because her back aches so incessantly.'
The pity is that such break-downs are
-«o common among young women. They

will continue to be common and to Increa.^e in frequency until the girl is
taught that the stability of the general
- health is founded on the local womanly
'iiealth.

Bin Foot Wna la tho tVag.

A gontleni inly hhap riding in an ele
vated cni^permltted the sight of «
•man’s foot in the middle of the lisle to
esasperate him to a most unreasonable
degree. Women tripped over It. Men
stepped over it. A few folk purposely
dragged their feet against It as a hint.
But Us owner~calmly rend bis .paper
and mqved not. Finally, “1 beg your
pardon, my friend,” said \be gentlemadly chap, leaning down, his face set and
teeth clinched, “but don’t you think you
are taking up more room than you are
entitled to? i’our foot has-been in ev
ery one’s way for half, an hour. .1 pro
test, sir!”
The man folded his paper, remarking
without the least show of anger; “Ah,
thank you. I lind not noticed it” With
that he reached down, picked up his
foot, gave it a violent twist and pushed
It partly under the seat To accomplish
this he had to move his body to the
edge of the seat.
On discovering that the leg and foot
were wooden our gentlemanlike chap
blushed iii confusion, muttered u sort of
apology and hurried off at the next sta
tion, while the car tittered.—New York
Fre'58.
Beware of tlie Cold Bath.

BOUND FOR THE-FRONt.
..............

t

Am iMlgrat Sbowlks i%m MtlhiliT

Cokh-nHe ot^thn Mo»t«P«KVlB>

In military coiiraga tbe Montenegrin
probably stands at tbe bead of Burnpeaa races. Tbe best -wlsb fqr'a balqr
boy Is, “May you not die in your bedr’
and to face death is, to man or boy,
•nly a Joyous game. Says W. J. Still
man In bis “Autobiography:”
I have seen a man under a heavy
Turkish fire <Jcliberatel.v leave tbe
trenches and climb the breastwork,
only, to expose himself from sheer
bravado.
While lying at headquarters at Orenbuk, awaltjng'the opening of the cam
paign in 1S77, 1 whs walking one day
with the prince, when a boy of 16 or 18
gpproacbed ks, cap in band.
•.‘Now,”waid the prince, "I’ll show yon
an interesting thing. This boy -te the
last of a good family. His father and
brothers were all killed in the last bat:
tie, and I ordered him to go home and
stay wUh his mother and sisters, that
the family might not become extinct.”
The boy drew near and stopped be
fore us, bis bead down, bis cap in band.
”What do' you want?” asked tbs
prin- 3.
"I want to go back to my battalion."
“But,” said the prince, “you are the
last of your line, and I cannot allow a
good family to be lost. Yon must go
home and take care of your mother.”
The boy bt'gan to cry bitterly.
“Will you go home ijiiietly and stay
there,” said the prince, “or will you
take a lloggiug and be allowed to

The cold liath in the morning Is not
BO popular ns it was formerly. There
Is much energy expended in the re
action and just at the time of day
when this energy is at Its lowest ebb.
Then, too, cold water has very little
eiennsing effect. Very hot water
stiii)i]Intc.s the nerves, which Is the ef ' flight?”
fect llint we are see.Uing from the cold
'rho boy. tliought for a moment. A
water, while it does not deninud tlie flogging, lie knew well, is the deepest
energy ‘of reaction of the latter. The disgrace tliat can befall a Moutenegrln.
“Well.” lie broke out, “since it Isn’t,
duration of t’ao lao'.iiiag I)alh sliould
bo os. slioi t ns iicssibic—hardly longer for stealing. I’ll be flogged.”
"No,” said the prince, “you must go
than tlie mero-application of tlie water
lo tlie skin, followed by a brisk r'lb- home.”
Then „the, hoy, broke
down utterly.
bing. However, many prefer a <'ooi
,
But, he cried, 1 want ij avenge
sponge liadi In tlie morning, and If
this is followed liy a warm glow and a my father and brokers.
feeling of well lielug it certainly Is
Ho went away sU 1 crying and the
beneficial. Many people are not strong
enougli to react well'. A hot bntli at will b^ in the next battle.
night is most- cleansing and restful.
General bathing must be regulated b.y
In the School, of Work.
individual peculiarities. — Emma B.
Charles A. Dana of tbe Neiv Toik
Walker, M. D., in Ladies’ Home Jour- 'Bhn was a man of extensive learning
naL
and attached great importance.to col
what women say

about the merits of Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription is the best testimonial
to its wonderful curative power. There
is _no_ claim made for “Favorite Pre
scription ” which is not backed by cures.
Every statement made as to what this
riiedicine will do is supported by the
living evidence of what it has done. It
has made weak women strong and sick
women well. It has brought back the
roses to faded cheeks and the plumpness
to shrunken forms. It has given laughter for tears, and joy in life for utter
misery. What "Favorite. Prescription”
has done it is doing every day.
" A few years ago I suffered sev-erely
with female weakness, and had at times
dreadful pains,” writes Mrs. Mary V.
Brown, of Creswell, Harford Co., Md.
" I went to my doctor, and he gave me
medicine which did me good for a while,
but I would get worse again, 1 had a
sick headache nearly all the time ; was
so weak around my waist could harSly

bear anything to touch me. My .feet
would keep cold and I could hardly <lo
my work. I would work awhile and
then lie down awhile; was coinplctelv
run-ilown. Suffered from disagreealile
A WOMAN’S WEAKNESS
discharge and also severe pains at times.
After uring five bollles- of Dr. Pierce's
may be gaged by her womanly heallli.
"Female Weakness” is not a scientific Favorite Prc.scription, three of his
term, but it is a popular term, express ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ ami one
ing the result rather tlinii tlie condition vial of Dr. 1 ioree’e I’lea.sant Pellet-;,
of womanly disease. Weaknes's must and following the advice you gave re
inevitably follow disease of tbe delicate garding the ’J.otion Tablets,’ I can truly
womanly organs. Irregularity i.s often sav that I am cured."
Siitk and niiing women are invited to
the beginning of more serious'ailments.
Drains tliqt are at first considered cliiefly consult. Doctor Pierce, by letter, f'nr.
as disagreealde, will in the end draiii AID communications held as sacredly
away tlie vigor and vitality of women. confidential anrl w.mianly confidences
The prompt use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite gnarrle.d Iiy strict prof'essional privacy.
Prescription would save many a wounu .\ddress U'r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
A great man-'y wonun have gr.itefully
from years of weakness and .suffering.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken accepted the opportunity of a free con
ing drains, heals Inflammation and ul- sultation Iry letter with- Dr. I’ierce, as
•ceration and cures female weakness. It • a welcoma escape from the indelicate
makes weak wotueUi strong- and sick questionings, th-c offensive e.xanimalions
find obno.x:ou8 local treatments, thouglU
women well.
There is no other, put-up medicine necessary by some pliisicians. Tlie
for woman's peculiar ills, purcliasalde modest woman slirinking from these
from dealers which has so remarkable n thing^s often lets her disease glow and
record of cures as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite eat into lier life rather than submit to a
Prescription. When jiUvsiciaus have trt'.ilnieiit which offends her delicacy.
said no cure was possiliie; wlieii all A letter to Dr. Pierce avoids all these
otiier means and medicines liave tiHei ly ol'fvnsii'e practices.
It yon arc persuaded that Dr. Pierce’s
failed to lieucfit'* Favorite Pre.scription ”
has been tried and its use has resuUecl Favorite Prescription has 'cured Olliers,
dp not allow yourself t,’) be idol)ed of a
in a perfect and permanent cine.
I'Your letter just received,” writes cure by accepting some suhslitulis medi
Miss Rose. Kilfether, of 43 Wc- t Sliarjv cine pre.ssed on jou by ilie .dealer lienack ,St., Gcrpumtosvn, Pliikidelplna,' cause it pays him a liltha more profit.
Pa. "Words fail to express how tliaiiknow TO INVEST 21 CltN'l'.S.
ful I am lo you for yoitr advice. I must
confess that for thfe length of time I
Buy 21 oue-cent stamps to pay mail
have l^eu using your meiliuine I have ing expen.se oit/y on a copy of Dpetor
found it to Ije tlie most wonderful and Pierce’s Coiiiiiiou Sense Medical .\dbest remedy for’ female trouliles that I viser. TUis great work, containing iao8
ever have tried, and from now on I large pages, with 700 illustraliuns, is
shall use no other. Sorry I did not sent Jrfe on receipt of stamps to pay
know of your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ expense of mailing ouly. Send 21 oneyears ago, but will gladly tell my cent stamps for tlie book in paperfn^ds who Me suffering, of j’our won covers, or 31 stamps if the book is
derful medicine, . 1 cannot speak too desired in durable cloth-binding. Adhighly of it.”
dicss Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BcotUm of GMi'lss,

A writer la thg lAinddn Standard ,
Slares the idea that gcnlns hi oanal
modest tb be a popular delusion,
tho contrary, be alleges egotism to
the very essence of true genius and
(inotes many amusing Gxampl^ I j; *
When Wordsworth, Southey| AhCoieridge were walking together and
Coleridge remarked that the day was
so fine “it might have been ordered for
three poets,” the gentle Wordsworth
promptly exclaimed: “Three poetsi
Who are the other two?”
Disraeli, then a mere youth, wrote to
his sister that he had heard Macaplay,
Shell and Graut-speak, "but betwetui
ourselves 1 co'uld floor them nil." And
again be said, “When I want to read a
good l)Ook, 1 write one.”
Our own Joaquin Miller wrote to
Walt Whitman: “Yon and I are over
the head of the rabble. Wo know wo
are great, and if other people don’t
know It It la their own fault”
It was President Grant who, being
a certain senator,' an admltted genius who was, very hostile to
him, did not bclicvo tbe Bible, ex
pressed bis estimate of tbe senator’s
egotism by rejobiing: “Why should he?
He didn’t write It, you know.”—New
York World.
Bnylna « Rauior.
“I need a new razor,” said tho man
who shaves himself.
“Better let me get It for you,” sug
gested the reformed barber, who, now
that he is a trolley car conductor,
regards himself as a distinguished
member of society. "All cutlery stores
are filled with rnjsors of the class
known as ’dead ones.’ When a barber
buys a razor, he takes It with tbe un
derstanding that he Is to try It out, and
If It doesn’t work well ho takes It back
and gets another one, keeping this up
until he gets one that suits him. Buy
ing a razor, juu
you ikuotv,
know, IB
is ua loiiery
lottery lu
In
prizes are few and far betweefi. When the ordinary citizen goes
^ a cutlery store, be picks out what he

takes his chances. He picks one out,
too, from the bunch of ‘dead ones’ that
barbers hare tried and found wanting.
That’s why I advise you to let me got
It for you. Thou If you don’t like It 1
can keep exchanging it until you get a
lege training, but liras quick to recog good one. Tliey needn't know I’vo quit
nize the value of the practical educa tbe Business.”—Philadelphia Itecord.
tion that a man of good parts may pick
up in this workaday World outside of
The Woolsaek.
university walls.
Rack during the time of Queen EIIz.T‘
A young man went to The Sun ofllce beth an act of parliauiont was passed
one day and asked to see the editor tn prohibiting the exportation of wool.
chief. He would not be rebuffed by the' This pi'odiiot was one of the great
KOi’iordinates and after some delay was sources of tlie natural wealth of Eng
admitted. He stated hiS business with land at that time, and in accordance
out a moment’s loss of time.
with tlie ecoiioiiile notions of the age
“.Mr. Daoa.” be said, “I believe 1 the nutliorities attempted to keep it in

Tax Dolleeior—flow much Is you;
hu®! a nil'worth? •
M..S. Wi.se—About a million.
Ta.x ('ollector—Are yon sure?
Mrs. '.Vi* - Oh, ye,:. You see, thf
Jury uwaiiliil li'ili .‘f2,0(X) for Hie loss
of a finger. 1 think in proportion tlie
re.-;t iif him '.vould be worth about .'iOO
time.s ns mu
Cliicngo News.
ItOKtuK No Cbaiicea.

Genial I'o ior (after laitglilng lieartliy .‘It a Joke of his patient)—Ha! lial
hill 'I'here',-; not umcu the matter with
JOU, tliough I do believe that if yon
were on yo. r deathbed you’d make a
joke.

A Reni«<«i« OtaMiMat*.
During • local election In a Oermail
town only one man ai^peared at tk*
few
Mar He Kept Cleaa Hfltli nomination desk.
a Spalrt ot ‘Water.
“Whom do you nomlnatel" inqnliMf
"Now, l’I\ tell you something that the official.
111 save you the trouble and expense
“Myself!" was the answer.
^V>f bringing this gun to me again,” said
“Do you accept the nomlnatlonT" '
the expert gunsmith to the owner of
"Well, no."
a ,22 caliber magazine rifle, the barrel
The ofllcer laughed and said:
of which had be||>me so foul that It
“Then we must try again. Whom d*
wonld not shoot trae.
you nominate?"
“The riflea of this gun are not lead “hiyselfl”
ed. They are simply cak^ up with
“You accept the nomtnatiou?"
powder. All imall caliber rifles get
“No."
that way when ordinary, soft bullets
A subdued "donnerwetter!" escaped
are shot out of them. This coked pow tbe Ups of tbe perplexed official, but h*
der Is lis hard as steel, and If I were went on:
to try to get It out with Instruments I
"For the third time—whom do yen
would ruin several dollars’ worth of nominate?”
tools. Water is the thing to use. Wa “Myself!" same the Invariable reply.
ter is tbe greatest solvent known, but
“Do you accept tbe nomination?’
very few people, particularly people
The _man rose 'up, and a smile ef
who handle guns, seem to appreclate*lt satisfaction spread over his face as h«
They nearly always try to clean their.J-4Hss«(%red proudly
gun barrels with oil when water will' “Having been three times solicited
do the work twice as well.
by my fellow citizens to accept th»
“You use this rifle mostly for shoot nomination, 1 can no longer decline tm
ing frogs, don’t you? I thought so. accede to their wisbea" He then r»That Is what most men use a .22 cali tlred.-TIt-BltB.
ber for. Aqd you sometimes shoot it
several hundred times a day, and yon
Orlgrin ot -*«i Boca."
find It too much trouble to wipe it out A western man i^t a fashionable bar
every few shots. Ain’t I right? I knew tn New York called for a born an4
IL Now, let, me tell you what to do. then bad to tell tbe drink mixer that
Get a small syringe that you can carry it was whisky be wanted before he got
lu your vest pocket, and after every his order filled.
ten or twelve shots squirt a syringeful
“Curious,” commented tbe westeraof water Into tbe barrel of your gun cr, “how people in the east can’t under
from tbe breech; then shoot a cartridge stand plain English. Anybody dowB
out of It while It Is wet. If you will In Kentucky knows what ’a horn’ Im
follow this plan, yev can shoot your and how It got its name.”
gun 10,000 times and never need to] ”How did It get Its name?’ inquired
clean It. The.water softens the powder a bystander.
that has accumulated In'the rifles and
“Well, along about 100 years ago the
the bullet forces it out.
first distillery ever established in Ten
’’Use plenty of water in the barrel of nessee was set up tn Davidson county.
your rifle, very little oil lu tbe lock, It was called the Red Heifer, and th«
and never under any circumstances put customers who assembled at the still,
coal oil In the works, and you wlll.save especially on Saturday afternoon, to.
yourself much vexation and always drink and gamble, got In tbe habit of
have a smooth working gun.”—St Lou ' speaking of a dram as ‘a born of the
U Republic,
heifer.’ As 'rennesseo was tbe first
state to be settled west of tbe AlleTb« Girl Who Gmr Prettier.
ghanles tbe phrase spread all over tbu
Mr. Charles Wliymper, tho well west and southwest, finally being con
known engraver and animal painter, tracted Into tho single word ‘horn.’
told the following anecdote some years New York Times.

ago; ‘*1 dined at Mr. So-aiul-so’s at
Higligatc lust pight, and ns a murk of
honor his eldest daughter was nsr'.gned to me to take down to dinner. She’s
a bright gM, and I got along very nice
ly with Aer and Lady Bletherliigtou on
the other side, until the Indies were on
tho eve of retiring lo the drawing
room. I was talking aliout tlie beiintlful seenery near the liouse, tlio views
from the windows. Hie line air, when
Miss---- suddenly said, ‘I think I get
prettier every day. don’t yon’C'
“What could slur mean? 1 did not
tlio eoniitry, Imagining Hint If It went dure lo answer her, so I said: 'I beg'
abroad, oven though something more yoni*l)nrdoii. Wlmt did yon say?’
valuable or desirable wore exchanged
“‘I said 1 Hilnk 1 get prettier every
for it, the country would lie tlie poorer. day.’
In order to Iiold tho importance of
There was no mistaking lier words,
(J1I9 coniinodlty before tho minds of the so 1 answered, 'ye.s. Indeed, .von get
notional legislators woolsacks wore prettier, and no wonder In stieli fresh
placed in the liouse of lords, wlierc tho air and’— Just Hieii slii' caught lier
judges sat. Hoiieu the lord chancellor, mullier's eye, and. wlHi the other la
wlio pre.s!;les .over Hie Jioiise of lords, dles. she left tlie room. As slie wont
“sits on Hie woolsack.” Tlio woolsaek, out she looked over lier shoulder with
according to a printeil (leseription. Is a such a willierlng scorn In lier eyes Hint
“large square bag of wool without I knew I liiiil put 111,; fool ill it solin'back or arms and coviTcd with red how. Tlieii it lliislied upon me limt 1
cloth.”
had misimderstnod lier. Slie Imil drop-

could be of some use on this paper, and
I want you to give me a trial. If you
don’t find ir.e of any' use, you needn’t
pay me any salary, and If you dp 1
shall want a goo.l salary. If I don’t
tlud niy proiJCi' groove In a month, you
can. drop me out.’.’
Mr. Dana looked him over.
“Young mail.” he said, “I like your
looks. Have you ever attended any In
stitution of learning?”
“Ves. sir. 1 am a graduate of two
newsiiapor offices, one a country week
ly ami the 'otiier a dally paper in a city
of 100.00(1 inliabitunts.”
”1’11 lake you. Go and report to the
“Fnluld."
managing editor.”
Fusel oil, or “faints.” as It Is com
-Vnd Mr. Dana turned again to his
monly ealleil aiiout Hie distilleries in
work,—Youth’s Companion.
England, aeeonling to the Domlon l.nnTeiineBHce'a Wealth of Oak Timber. ret, is a pritmiry amyl aleoliol mixed
One of Tennessee’s richest fields of willi primary and secondary propyl aliiatnnil resoni'ces is in Its forests. Most coliols. In England it ean he olilaini’d
of licr timbered land is as .vet virgin, gratis at: s nie distilleries. It Is used
•and at. tlie top of the list of tlie varie locally as an external :i[)plleation for
ties to- lie found is oak. That tree Is rlieimialisiii. It is olitalned from fer
one of tlie most valuable that ever mented grain or potatoes by eoiUInugrew, and tills state Is more than usu Ing Hie iiroeess of dlsHllatlon after Hie
ordinary spirit 1ms all “eome over.” It
ally rich In it.
Oak timber Is pi'actieally Indestructi Is an oily liquid, with it Inirning, aerid
ble when not exposed to the elements taste nird an odor said to resemlile
of'Hie atmosphere. I mean that oak J.argonelle pear, it has intoxii'iitlug
timber can be submerged In tbe gi'ound and jwisonoiis propertie.s consideraldy
or buried in tho water,"wliere the at more powerful than ordinary spirits.
mosphere docs not affect it, and it will
last for so many years that the man
About Okoiip,
who had put it there is dead and for
Many people talk aliout ozone withgotten by tile lime It has decayed.
3iit so mneli as kuowin,g wliat ozone is.
, It is a growing favorite, and deserv Tliere is a prevalent idea Halt it is
edly so, in many ways of nuimifaetur- sometliliig yoti get al tlie sea and tlint
Ing furniture and in fliiishiiig line It IS good for Hie lungs. Wh.'it lliat
bouses. Tlie price on it is always 11 rm, liOmeHiiiig is, hou-ever. few people have
niul every now and then it makes a siiflieieiit eiiriosily to iiiqnire. Ozone Is
spurt and climbs tip a point from which wliat eliemists Call an aliotriqiie form
it never will fall, if Hie forests of tills of oxygen—that is lo say. it is oxygen
tree to lie found in Tennessee today are 11 a liiglily aetive and eoiiecnirtifi d cunliere liO years from now, tliis will be d'.tiou. ill ordinary imre air o'/.oiie ex
one id’ Hie rieliest stales In tbe L’ulou.— ists, but olil.e ill wlial elieiiiisis ■call
Knoxville Sentinel.
‘■traces." l.arger aiiioliiils are fi.iind in
Arvlvlaa at a TotuU

'

8MALL CALIBER RIFLE8.

ocean and iiioiiiii.-iin air. it iiistaiilly
diMippeai.s uiieii broiigln In rontaet
willt delaying matter, dissliialing it
self, as it were, in ii;e act ef oxidizing
that' nmlier.
.Ozone 's linown to oeeiir more plenti
fully. during lll^mder^lorllls. and we
liave, of eoiir.se, lljo analogy of its liemg ariltieialiy produced from ifxygen
by eleeirleal disciiarges in Hie lulHiralory. On the iiody ozone i.s lielieteil tr
act as it s’Iniuliinl: lieiii-e tlie popnlai
notleii of its Ii.-iielieial efl'eet.s as experieneed by Hie sea. lint In any grealei
amount timn meie trin es it is a violent
irritant. One imlhorily goes tlio length
of asserting titat it is rtonlilful wlieihi 1
ills beiK'i''' ' *e 'inlnial l.fe"' al’
ITeJiiuieeii,

“So yon won’t take my medicine?”
Irt'i ei'ersll 'e I’allent—Why, of eotirsiI Kl,u..t.I. it Would be my last eliaueo Fil’d t’l.e doctor, wlio laid lieeii called Ig
i nitainst tlie patient wishe,.;.
’
■ 1‘Ul.ell.

”I wilt not,” replleil tile patielM.
“1 sup))Ore yijii'.’e one of tliese i>oor,
Jio .‘Joi .1 i.r -jf Galifornia I’ioiieors deluded lieiiigs u lio lielieve In Hire win,'.'
Co'il lu Cullrornla.

d'-ii.i ' 'le.l
'f careful investi-gatieu [di.VKlc to tile degthat .lull, fi', 1 IS, was tlie exaet date
“Not Indlsi'riminntely. Some (iog,s are
of Hie dlaew.ei.v of gold In (’alifornlil vultmble.”—I’hilude'pliia I’vess.
| by .lainv.-< \V. .X'arshnll. Tlie gold va-found In the rooky lied of Hie tad, race
Ill; liiitli WayH.
of the .'^litter sawmill at (’oloma, oii
F’lrst Artist— ('oiij'ratulale me, old
the south fork-of t.he .\iuerlcuu river.
man. I’ve just sold my masterpleei' ti.

lied an 'ii.' Wli.'il File
a silly eoiiipliiiieiil to
tenee really was. 'I
prettier. I'very day.’
nal.

liiid said,WHS not
lierself. Tlie sentliiiil; lllghgate
('ha mliers’ Jgur-

Kiieiv llltt Mini.

A stor.v alieiit tile lale .lames (!. BatfiTSoii, presiileiil ijf the 'I'ravelers' liisiiraiii'e eoiiipiiiiy of llarifunl. Ex (iov.eruiir IValler of ('iiiiie'eiieiit waiiteil In
iilitaili a eliai'ler fur a new enrpni'atlull
wlliell he Iejireseliieil, anil llie upposlHnii ealleil .Mr. I’.aUersiiii ns their sliir
wllliess. lie was askeil liy ills nwii
side only two qiiesHims.
“Ycni liave lived In Ilartfnrd a great
inaiiy years, Mr. Ilailersim';"
“Yes, sir.”
“Are yon in favor of granting this
charier?”
“N'o, sir.”
Here Ids lawyers lesicd, leaving Hie
rest to eliaiice. kn iwing 1 laii Mr. I’.attersoii eoiild I.eep ids end up in any ver
liiH lint He Willi e\-( im el iinr Waller.
The latler Im e.iii liy a, king: •
■'.Mr. IfiillerMiii. ymi liave lived liere
many years?"

“1 liave.”
“Well, sir." added < fiivei nor Wal'er.
“it is my wDli iliat ,'nii in.i.v live lu
Hill iford iiiaiiy n.die yi ars. '1 lull Is ail,
sir.”
'I’liiis ivas .Mr. I’allersoii's opp'irtiml
ly to fi'ill; slielved. (iiiverimr M’aller
knew Ills man. .New Yuri; 'l imes.
All IIiiikIn SiiiukliiK',

Toliaeeo is in .Telumnte|iee a great
llldiiHti'.v. One eveiil.'ig snliie of uiir
party of sixleeli were kindly given a
iiiglit’s sliellir. .Me:siean faslilnii. at a
liaehmda or fai'inliniiKe. Iloli'ls, exee((( III Hie l.•.•u•e louns, are imkriowii.
11 was ulioill !l p. III. will'll we iil'i'lveiL
Sitting on Hie.wide veranda In rqceive
us .ve lielieid H»,- eiilire f luiily. On the
rigid of tlie diinr was tlie lad.v of Hie
liouse in II wlilte eottnii goWll, silielHlu'
a cigar. I'.t iew her were He' daiigliter.".
and Imiidnialdeiis, also -.•.iinUlng. On
the oHu r sill" i.'f ill ■ diMii' w'iis Hie
J'.uiehero /,r niri.s'-r
witli Ids
Boms iiiid iiiaiir 'i ".ants. liiery one was
e'liployi-d III 1011111;' tlie tntineeo leaf
lido eigara. and eviry one was sinoUIng, In.luding a little leiy not quite
f/ueo .'.ears old, wlio had a fi'll sized
elgar in ids li.-iliy iii'iidii. wliile In Ids
left l and li■' lie'll a liiiniin)i f'rniii wldel.
he tool: Iiltes lieiween Hie puffs, oeeiisioniilly 'stn^iilng to jday with a stnull
piijqiy dog.

Garter 8a»eratitloaa.

A worn garter is regarded by some
people ns quite a valuable present; for
it brings to Its new wearer luck, or, at
any rale, is supposed to do so.
A brido should always wear a blue
silk garter at her wedding. Her garter
Is often given her by a friend wbe
has taken rwny its newness by wear
ing it a few times, says Home Notes.
The wearing of tbe garter does not end
the rlHial conceruing It After the
wedding ceremony it is either cut Into
pieces or hidden. When It Is hidden,
the bi'ldesmnlds hunt for it. and the
fluder is assured of being happily mai'rled before I’le yiuir la out When It is
cut, It Is (llvliied ninoug the brldesmnids to give to each good luck and a
devotiHl busbtind. Sometimes the bride
bestows her g.nrtcrs'oii tlio first brides
maid, and 111 (I'ermaiiy ench lirldesmald
recelve.s a pair of liluo white silk gar
ters from Hie hrlile.
BiHHqnernilliiu; la tlir Baat. '

In Hie sevetlUeliHl 1111(1 elghtceiltll
cetliirli's \enl'-e sel tlie fiisliloii la ail
liuitlei's of aiiriseineiii aiul was a siirl
of eoniliiiialiiiii ef unr .Monte f'arlo and
Pai'l.s. '|■lll■ol;g'n.lll Hie el.glitoeiith cen
tury Hie I'l ie l .'III-.' wei-e .semei) witli a
perfi I t iii.iiiia for masqiu'niillng and
ganililiiig. i’aiis aiel Deniloii followed
suit, ami tlio two most [lupular uiiiusoniruls, l.otli piiiilie au.l private, were
nia.sqiierailes ami gamiilliig saloons.
I'eople • not only wore tlieir masks or
visors at liiills. Init in Hie .Mall ami tho
imrks anil tli" theater.s. At leiigtlx
nnitters got lo such a pass that wliei*
a police i-aiil was mail** 011 a eertaltt
low ilaneiiig place In Soho niul an
oriler was given for every one to un
mask wliat was tlie aiiinzemeiit of tho
Iiolli-e to tiiiil tlint at least a tlilrd of
Hie eompiiiiy eoiislstoil of ladles and
geiilleiiieii of the Iilghest nrlstoerney,
some of wlioin hud even lirouglit tliolr
daiiglitITS.--.'Saturday Ilevlew,
( iioUiiig n Markerel.

Many a ii.i'.nty nose xylth lieaiity and
foi'tmio I.eliliid It lias been airily elclateil at Hie nielitloii of plain, old fastilolled suit imrekiTel. but never at Hio
salt iiiaekeri 1 a.s cooked liy tlic faiiirflts
.leliii <'i'llnil-ia'liti of W'iiHhingtoii. Ills
li.'Hii,"ny 1 iiu.s In IlnselTevt;
■"I'al.e o;io or more iiiaekei'vl niiU soak
iilioiil 4s lumi's, oliiiiigitig Hie water
oi'.oe. Tlivii pill tlioiii ill a iKin largo
enon1.l1 pi Imlit ihom, eovor tlieiif with
fieaiii or Hie neaii-Bt yon i-tui get to it,
)i’.it tn oven aed cook imlil ei'eam Is
blown. Tills lioati any nuiekerel cook
ing on luutli.”- -New York Herald.
A llnNlu^HM Tonli*.

Advertising is not a eiire all for busi
ness ills. Imi a pliarmaeopia of busi
ness tollies. .Ml deiiemis iqioii Hic presei'Iliing. .Miieitzitie siiaee I's good for
certain Imslness dlsoases that will
never yl.dd to billboards, while tlio
newsiiaiier Is tlie quinine for busiues.s
I'liills Hint are Iieyoiul Hie power of
dodgers. Every remedy In Hie list lias
Its uses, and tlie wliole re.sult of treaiineiit depemTs upon Hie doctor.—I'rluters’ Ink.
Snr* He Knew Boat.

Maiuinii- Dora, your father says Hint
that young iiiau of yours, .Mr. Uarti, ia
dceelviug you.
Dorn—Hut he isn't, iniiiiumi. for I
asked lilm, ami lie said'lie wnsu’t. Of
Course lie Imows better tliaii pupa.—
Boston Tyunserliit.
Not riiiiaaal.

.May Haw .mui keaid of Clara’s hard
“Does lie often smoke?” I asked lu
luck?
nina'..enieiit\
Buiiker Fnrventi for live thuusaml dol
Helle-No. What is it?
“Si, seiii #. lie sni kes lliree or four
Tlie hlgljpst elouds lie at 27!o(H) feet, lars.
“Now tliat Hiey arc married they
cigars
a
day.
All
our
ehlldren
have
Mount Kvere.si is 21*,(K)2 feet. The
Secguil Artist—Glad to liear It. Tlie
liave to retreitfh awfully to make up
higliost recorded balloon ascent is lid,- miserable sklufliut deserves, lu be 0 .vlu- doue so at Hint age.” Adaptability of the mouey he wasted while courtiug
teiiiperanieid
to
elimatel—Fortulghll.i
flled.
OtH) feet.
her.—Lite.
Uevlew.

IjpTJflf

' nj|yy
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eoinplet.ioii of the line to tiiis city
and then the Vassallioro people will
have still bettor reasons for giatalation since they will tiien be brnaght
into close toncli witli the luos't mod
PUHLISHKD WhKKbT AT
18i Main Street .
WeterviJIe, »l* ern and inst thriving inland city in
Maine.
The

Walenille

1 60 per year or tl.OO

Mail,

when

paid

advauoe.

Malt Pub’lsliing Compnny.
iMiBiimHicRi- two ^«l•l'Kl^■r••l(^.

WEDNESDAY, DE<.tEMBEB J. lOOh
And now wo are to Imvo tlio Danish
Went Indies, Donm.aik Imvint? n(,reed
to sell. E^nansion kpuius to he the
order of the dnv.
The multiidioation of oases of small
pox in Boston and nearby towns sug' Rests that nnvaocinated people ran a
good deal of risk in going alMuififte’
Weely
in tlioso cities just at present.
The life-saving oiews la^t year
helped to save from- destruetion 422
vessels, aggregating over ^!:!,00(),000 in
value.
Mon* iiniiortant still in the
rookoning is the saviiig t)f the lives oi
ihen thus aoeoiuplished.
Mi.ss Stonc’.s brotlier says a few
warships stentniiig towards Constan
tinople wouhl effect the release of
his sister without delny. Tlmt would
he a niueh more snti^'notorv method
of dcdiveianee than to he forced to
ransom lier from t'i(.^l>rignnds.
Tfie Mail's pr(‘d:ct/on lias been veiiiled in the re-elect io)> of I'layur E. E.
Bootbby of PortliimV The strouuons
eamviaign fought by (he Rev. Mr.
McAllister had it5y4;'tfeet, however, as
the eoiiihined Denioeratie and Ihtizens’vote eame witliin less (lian • '."'OO
"WM,
of that east for (.fol. Bi'otlibv.
M’liatover may he the fate of an at
tempt to jilace a tax upon spoilsmen
coming to Maine from other slates
to Jiiint tor big game in tlie nortliern woods, it is safe to say tliat at
]U’esent llu'ie is a nmeli stronger de
mand for the jiassagc of sueh lieense
law than has existed . hitlierto.
The revolution in South America
mayrhe a serious matter hut there
lias T|cen so, much of that sort of
thing in th^ffites of that section of
the continent that it is regarded
rather comiilaoently in this imrt of
tlie country. An uprising down there
seems to servo as one of the spices
of what might otherwise be a monot
onous existence.
It is reported that Louisville's eit.v
treasurer, who recently committed
.suicide, was short in his accounts
some #50,000. This seems like pretty
had business, a.s it is, hut there is a
ohauoe for gratulation in the fact
that there are so many men similar
ly situated who do not yield to tU
temptation to be thus dishonest.
The milroad wreck in Michigan was
one of tlie worst in the history of
milroadiug in this country. The loss
of a hundred lives, with tjie maiming
of scores of others, is a terrible event.
The accident might have been so
easily averted, too,if only the engineer
who caused the trouble had read his
Orders oorreotlv. It was a tremendous
price to iMiy for carelessness, or some
thing worse.

If it had not been for?vnxatious de
lays in receiving uccessarv material
during the delightful days of the fall,
work on the city bulldinir that is now
being carried forward slowly and
with dillionlty wotild have been com
pleted weeks agin, and tlie stiuoture
would HOW’ he nicely closed in ready
for the work uiMin the interior. How
ever, the work can be done even in
bad weather aim the winter and early
spring months onght to jirove suffloieiit f6r the ooniplctinii of the hiiildiug.
The Maine Central maiiageinent has
show'll its usual good souse in issuing
an order to its employees to be
vaocinated witdiout delay. A rail
road mail is e.fiKised to a muoh greater
degree to the danger of oontrnctliig
a diseiiie like sraallixjx tlinii ^is the
average individual, and they will all
doubtle.ss realize that it is as much to
their ow'ii advantage as-to that of the
rrtad to eomiily witli the order for
viiecinatio'-i, Tho situation has really
become a little danger3ns, for Maine
with oase.s of .smallpox in Oniiada on
the one hand, and in Massnelmsetts
oil tlio other. If it, is kept out of
tliis state it will lie onlv by much
vigilance on tlio part of the people
tliem.solve.s ns well ns (lirougli the
exereiso of tlie auiliority of tlie
Iiculth olticei's of tlie state nnd the
innnioirn'lil.ies.
It was ]ileasruit lor tliose familiar
with Brown .University tactics iu
aftiic.tics to read of tlie defeat of its
t'uothall team hv Dartmouth by a
seoro ,of 22 to 0 on Tlmiiksgiviiig da.y.
Blown lias he<“ii notoriously '‘uncteaii” ill atliiiitics for many yeais
buying tlie services of good athletes
whenever they could ho found to
listen to lier oilers., By .so doing slio
lia.s geiiovally managed to bring out
winning tennis, thus covering a mulitudo of preliiniiiarv sins, so far as the
general ]iubiie goes, wliioli lool^
mostly to results nnd does not l^question how they were secured. But this
year. Brown’s ordinaiy methods have
failed and slie lin.s been beaten on
every hand, and everybody who
knows why slie. lias w'on in the imst—
barring her own partisans—are glad
to have seen lier colors trailed in tlie
mud of many gridirons.
Hiiioe our Pilgrim ancestors insti
tuted Tlianksgiviug day, there has
never been a year that seemed to war
rant a larger measure of thankfulness
for the general prosperity of~the
nation than the one now' drawing to
a close. Material blessings in'suoh
abundauoe as no other oouutry sees,
or ever saw, have beeii showered upon
the inhabitants of the United States
everywhere.
Good times have not
been confined to any jiartionlar section
or sections.
The pleasant pulse-beat
of well rewarded industry lias been
felt throughout the laud.
The, only
memory to mar the satisfaction with
which a retrospect of the year is
taken is tlmt of the assassination of
President MoKiuloy, to whose wdse
piloting of the ship of state no little
of our present jirospority W'as due.
The gladness of ThanksKiving day
tliroughout thej republic w'as tem
pered with a thrill of sadness at the
thought 'of the great national loss

their e^iiie. charges to tasks be.voud
choir lifteiigtii. We do not know' that
tills priricism would hold true in
the Hiightost degree in reference to
tlio case ofMie animal we have spokQu
of as having dropiied defid afteo
speeding" up the way last week; bnt
there is always, niider the oirenm.stances, a tem])tation to call uixni the
inoers forat least too fr^nent, if not
too great, bursts of speed. It la an
easy matter to make winter raoing a
source of injury rather tlian benefit
to tlie horses that partioiiiate in it.
All imtxntant part of tho town of
Winslow—tlie HnllingKW'brth & Whit
ney mills—is much more closely
united to Waterville tlian ever be
fore, through tho oyiening of the. ^Ticonio footbridge. Peoiile w'lio - g3 to
the mills from this side of the river,
and those who come liore from the
mills, are not as a rule traveling for
pleasure, but are on business bent and
so do not care to waste any time iu
making the trip. To many of. these
this bridge must prove a welcome
oonveuieiioe. It will not be used by
all of tlie mill W'orkmeii, bnt there
will always be times w'heu the short
out it offers will seem worth the- toll
to almost anybody,' ard iu bad travel
ing and storm.v w'catlier it will invite
custom from pretty nearly all w'ho
have to go from the upper part of the
city. Tiiere seems to be good ground
for believing that the bridge will
prove n profitable busines.s enterprise
■for its promoters, bnt if its patroii■age is 110 larger than..simply to make
them whole in pookot, it is a good
tiling for Waterville, for it makes liv
ing and doing business here an easier
matter for all who arc connected
•with the big mills.
The free delivery of mail matter in
rural tlistriots has become a matter
of .sucli importance that its disous.sion
occupies a considerable part of tho
ammal report of tho post-office de
partment.
It was but a few .years
ago that the first route 'Df this sort
was established as an experiment, al-.
though from tho rapidit.y with wliich
the establislimeutj of otherroutes came
about, it would seem as if from tlio
ffist_tlie department felt praotioady
certain that the service would prove
a marked success. At aiiy rate, fhere
is no question uixin that point now.
The system has made life iu the coun
try a new thing, removing from it a
dmwbaok that used to render it un
pleasant, to many who i^sired to keep
in close touch with affairs.
Before
the free delivery service was estab
lished one living at a considerable
distance from a iiost-olHoe was put to
great deal of trouble in order to
enjo.T the pleasure of reading a daily
newspaper. Now, people living many
miles from an office receive their
daily paper almost as early as do the
dwellers in tho cities. The extensive
plan made by the department for the
extension of the service shows that itc
im]x>rtauoe is appreciated, and poii^
to tlm da.y when the entire^ country
with the exception of the-most sparsely settled districts, will enjoy its ad
vantages.

The indoor fair season is on and
will oontiime through a good iiart of
tho winter months. Pretty nearly all
tho ohnrohes and several of the fra
ternal organizations of the city have
a part iu fair-holding, ^d i^pr^os
for'^thci^all^ busy^aiidTprpfltobie
enterprise. Tiier^ is only one class in
the oommanit.y, ~ the individuals of
■whloh are sorry to see the season of
The (>aesiou of whether or not to
fairs come around, and this is the
sustained.
ieense visiting siiortHmon is one that
class of merchants doing business on
s. bound to he widely discussed iu
the street. In some way there has
vlaiiie until the iie.vt legislature shall
Tlie suggestion, made by some eon- grown up tlie custom of appealing to
have settled it’for two years at least. tributor to The Mail a few weeks ago,
these merohaiits for gifts of goods of
There are (wo sides to the case and tlmt the oeiiteiiuial celebration be
one sort and another for the fairs,
it should he discussed with fairness ]iostixiiied from tlie latter jiart of June
and this giving has come, with the
to both sides involvi'd.
Plenty of to II date in August when former
multiplicity of fairs, to be a serious
disoussion bcforehiiiid will make the citizens could come back in force, is
burden. For obvious reasous, how
task of the legislature an oitsior one not witiiout appeal to tliose anxious
ever, it is not an easy thing for an
in deciding wluit had best he done.
to have the celebration as successful individual or a firm, to refuse to
as possible. There is no doubt that give when linsiuess ooiiipetitbrs are
The smalljHix situation in the city a date in August would aooommoclate
giving, and so the thing goes on.
of Boston is really becoming a very a great many people who would bo
The dry goods men got tired of it
serious one, and can he oared tor unahle to come in June, and this
some years ago and entered into an
only by the most strenuous exertion welcoming back of forraor dwoU“rB
iron-clad agroeinoiit to make no
on the jiart of the health authorities. in tlie city is after all an innxirtant
further contributions of inerohaudise
Ill a crowded city the ilauger of iiifeo- feature of the iiroposed event. But
tiou from ]jei-soiial eoiitnot is much in tliQ way of tho suggested change, for auy object of the sort. Of ooursq
they are free to give their money for
greater than in a small town, and it stands several difficulties. ■ In the
auy purpose tlie.y ohooso. We^ imagine
is also more dittloult to enforce (lie first iilaoe the June date has been set
•-quisite vacciiiatioii and (luarantino and plans nmde aooordingly. The that, sooner or later, the merchants
iu other lines will bo forced to take
egulntions..
nuisie lia.s already been engaged., ()f similar action in order to protect
ooiirsi' it would be iKissiblo to make themselves "against a“'sonroe of loss
It would lie very uiiiisniil if winter
new ariangemoiits even now if those whioli beoohies more serious every
nould set in for good without more
having tlio niaiter iU; charge wore year. In the long run, too, it will
rainfall.
It would also oause niuoli
coiiviiicod it were best. One thing is be found just as jirofitablo to ooiidnot
loss to tJio nuimifucturiiig industries
certain, and il^t is if the date i.s loft the fairs on the ordinary business
of tlie state, the rivers already being
as set, there will have to be some principle of imyiiig for wbat y'ou got.
so low tliat the mills along tlieir
lively work done by tliose having Iudf|od, some of the most successful
banks hove dilliculty in doing their
some pints of the programme in fairs, from the ;,finaiioinl point of
ordiimrv work. Oidiiiavily, tlio big
clmrgo.
view, ever held iu the oit.y were
thaw of tlio winter does not ocoiir un
earried through xvithout asking any
til Jiiiuiury, but if it sliould be de
The
sndilen
death
of
a
racoliorse
on
body for the contribution of a single
layed until tlmt (Into tlii.s year it
would nieaii great loss to mills and till) Silver street speedway one day dollar ill cash or iu luoi'olmudise. In
last week iniglit servi* as tho text of u (loonde from now,and possibly inudli
faetories.
a bit of imfiitable jireacliing to horse- sooner, the present method of solioitNortli Vassolboro Is as pleased over 111011 who frequent the trneks on tho iug for fairs will bo remembered only
its railroad ns a boy witji a new imiv danger of over-doing the spyrt. JLt to be laughed ah
of boots.
billy a busy oommunity lirobably does no harm for. a well
that has long felt the need of snob a coinlitioned horse to come up tho
OHUROH ATTENDANCE
road eiiii reali'/e just how great satis Biulw-iiatli at .pretty nearly his limit
WntejvilJo
is al out thico timetas
faction it is to the people of the vil of ftiiecd on an afforiioon when the
largo
as
it
was
twenty years ago, but
measure
of
trotting
or
iiaoiug
ability
lage to see a railroad train running
to tlieir doors.
It means, more to is being taken. Tho daiigqr is that the seating oapaoity of its churolies
North Vassalboro than it would to owners,' or trainers, iu the oxoitomout has not been materially increased dur
the ordinary Maine town. Next of tiio impromptu matches so often ing this period. Iu,,,but a single ijn
spring, at the latest.

•about ovororowding. The Cotholios
.of the city might easily fill a cliurcli
twice ns largo as the edifice in which
they now worship by detaohraonts.
XnwlKiC else is there any troubio on
this point. ’ Indeed, a far more set ions
problem, in the case of a majority of
the ohnrohes, is the qne.stion of liow
to make the si'zo of tlie audience ap
proach fairly close to 'the capacity of
the ’ auditorium.
There are eight
ohnroh edifices in the city and adiberal estimate of the number of peopje
they could scat would stop short of
4,000',
The city’s population goes
above the 10,000 flgnre, and if half
thi8lmU'::ber shonld decide to attend
ohuroh-some fine Sundayi- sexfbns and
pastors alike would be surprised and,
possiblj', jierpiexed.
That our cJiurohos are not well
filled is a matter of mncii plainer and
briefer statement than is the combin
ation of ooursoH that contribute to this
result.
Some general reasons a o
patent to all observers. In the first
place there are notw few people who
work so hard during the week that
they are content to make their Sab
bath conform prett.y strictly to one at
least of the original purposes of the
da.y—that qf rest. There is a closely
allied class of those who look tor rec
reation, rather than rest aloiie, from
the Sabbath. This class is larger in
summer thau in winter, inasmuch ak
outdoor life is more attractive in the
one season than the other in our cli
mate. But the causes thus fur named
arc iiicoiisequential eomjiared with
two otlier.s'—a lack of religious inter
est, ami-the engrossing occuiation of
reading Sunday newspamirs and other
equally light matter. With plenty of
agreeable eutertniument thus furn
ished at home, the average adiilb man
goes to church either because of force
of habit, or impelled by religimiE
sentiment. If both these motives are
lacking, he does not go and so wo .see
tlie congregations of our Protestant
ohui-olics made up for the most part
of women and children.
This state of affairs ought to be
oliaiiged. There is time enough on
Sunday to go to ohurcli and read all
that i.s -worth reading of tlio Sunday'
papers besides. TheiVare voiy few
people in a oommunity like tiiis who
would deny that it is a good thing for
an individual, or a family, to attend
ohurcli. Even those who habituallv
remain awa.y from tlhi liouse of wor
ship usually' take tlie trouble to offer
some more or less plausible excuse for
their ooudnot, other than their lack
of auy desire to attend.
The questiou of how ohurcli attend
ance may be built up leads into too
wide a field to be discussed just now.
“ Neglected colds niaUfe fat grave
yards.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a
happy, viforons old age.

WHERE IS THE LIMIT.
At the Congregational ohnroh Sun
day evening Rev. E. L. Marsh, by
request,
answered
the question:
•'Wfhen is Patriotism Wrong?”
For form’s .sake Mr. Marsh took a
text from Isaiah hut his sermon
would have stood alone.
He started
out with tlie deolaratioii that nothing
quite so tboroughlv thrills a man’s
heart as the sight of his coniitry’s
flag after a long absence.
It would
be so with all of us.
Tiiis lias been true of all nations.
Then he spoke of tlie jiopularity of
stories of patriotism iii the (Revolu
tionary days, of the lives given and
the sacrifices made, and equally in
times of peace was i)atrioti.sm dis
played.
^
Patriotism is one of the noblest of
human l^seutimoiits, but others are
nobler. It must always be subservi
ent to reverence to God and devotion
to the right.
No true patriot will
sustain his government when wrong.
Patriotism is wroiig when it means
obedience to evil’laws, as in the mid
dle of the last century when gag laws
and fugitive slave laws were enforced
It is wrong wlien it is invoked to sus
tain bad institutions, as in the ease
of the South-and slavery. It is wioug
when one country is unfair in its
dealings with another.
*1 Mr. Marsh seemed to think this was
the ease in South Africa where Eng
land is building up at tho dictation
of certain covetous rich m^u regard
less of the rights of tho people.
Tho point xvliioh Mr. Marsh’s ques
tioii probably sought to bring out was
based on Mr. Pettongill’s Thaiiksgiv
ing ilav sermon.
That gentleman
thoaght wo had no business in the
Philipiiines, no right there.
If this
were true Mr. Marsh would have
said it was our iiatriotio duty to got
out of there hut ho evidently did not
agree with Mr. Pettoiigill. A patriot
must not be tin optimist hut he must
look things squarely iu tho face. Tho
speaker closed witli an apiieai to tho
young nnioiig his hearers to do all
they can to luring their countrv nearer
to God ami to idt'als, hopes and am
bitions nearer to righteousness.

Piles—Itoliiug, Blind and Bleeding
—Cured iu three to six nights.
Dr
Agnew’s Ointment is peerless in ouring. One application gives instant
relief. It oures all itoliiug and irri
tating skin diseases, Chafing, Eojzema. etoi 36 cents.—73.
Sold by Alden & Deehau and P. H.
Plaisted.
will see the seen, may overdo the thing and put stance, ho\vever, do we hear anything
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A HARD TEAR ON THE PENOBi^TAte OF iflAlAB
SCJT.
• 1 u.NTT or Kamtiasc. ai. Dea IM. A. D. IMI.
William . Conners’s . Bangor boom
brew has-finished work for the sea
son of 1001, at the latest date on
record, and after one of the hardest
and most unsatisfactory years, in the
history of the boom. Only about one
half the usual quantity of logs has
leeii driven and rafted, but the
handling of these has involved more
hard and cold work than is ordinarily
expended.oil twice the quantity .Mr.
Conners thinks that not more tlian
30.000.000 feet has been driven to
Bangor boom tiiis
year, against
18.000.000 feet iu 1900 and (13,000,000
in 18t«).
As lias been stated eight or nine
million feet of the West bi'aiich logs
frozen in at Argyle and Nebraska
booms are in ftii exposed position,
and must be out out of tho ice and
hauled up on the sliorOs to make
them safe from being carried out by
freshet iu the spring;, the other
logs are safe iu.side the pier at the
booms, or behind Freese island.
The up-river logs arc not the only
ones frozen iu, however, for before
they could be mfted to the mills 8600
logs of the drive recently brought
down to Bangor are stuck fast in the
ice above the water works daiii, aiid
7600 logs below tlie dam—in all about
1.700,_000<feet. 'lliese are now iu the
Imiids of their owners, an ice olaiise
in the rafting oonti-act relieving Mr.
Conners from further responsibility
for thoni.
The owners have ooiitracted with Patrick Conners tq_ out
these logs out of the ioe aud liaul
tliein ashore for 16 cents each. The
ice .-tbove the dam was live inohos.
thick Friday, and that below the dam
three inches. Tho river was frozen
solidly from the dam to the toll
bri-^ge at this latter thiekne.ss, Frid.ay.
Operations at the Bangor boom
have been very expensive this year,
for the time the men were engaged.
For throo months. May, June and
Jiily, not a log was rafted, but late
in the .sensan the men struck seveial
times for inorease of pav, and Mr.
Conners was obliged to advance
wages siicoossively from $1.76 a day
ahd board to $2, $2.26 and $2.60.

' T .keo thin iMond day of OeaamtMr. on «»«•-

0 n 'atod N'vembor 2D, fOl.lMnodo Ajodteinont render d by tbe Snpreme Jodlelal Court
(ir the Conuty of Kennebeo. nt the term thereof
1 hejia-> and held rn the third ^cedei of October.
I n-oi. to w t; ^ ^ iDthdny of Noyembrr. IMl.
11 rnvor of n. W. Mtxlleid. of Braton. in aida
Omuty ot Kennebee, •galut Behn A. Aylor
I n ,11 Imeon Tnylor, both of laid Bantoii, for ona
thoarand thirty dollaia and aigjhty-two eenta,
I debt or damage, and tvelye dollara a- d two cente
n<i8t of satt) aud will re lold atpebtioanattoa at
the tlHoe of Oulby Qetohell in tweteryilla, in laid
Cuonty of Kannebeo, to tbo Mgbeat bidder, on
the Moond day of ^utuuj, IDus at tad o'oloak in
1 he iorenooD, tbe 1 rowing draeritied roal eitata
“■'d Ml the riebt, tit’a nnd inteiait whloh tba
Mid Ealan A. ir.tyior nnd Simeon Ihylar baa and
h d in and to the raiu.i on the eleyenth day of
jlay, IMt, nt 7.30 o’o'oeli in the forenoon, tho
Vme when tbe same weenttnehed on the writ in
tu. enme unit, to wit:—
A oerMtn piece or pnroal of Inod fitnata in
be ton nforesxid and bound, end deMrlbel ni
'o lowi;. .BeglnniDg nt the AoatheA>t oomer of
liuid formerly ot Hoenrd F ood, Inter owned by
Frank Gifford, on tbo went tide of Uio Kenneboo
nvi-r road, tunning westerly on. mid GiSord’e
-«uth line to the Kounebeb lirer; tbenoe lontharlybveaiil iiyer about 2S rods to land fnrmeriy
of Abram Prebio; thenoootiterlyAnsa-'dPieble’a
north line and on tbe i orth line of hoire of
^adieon Crorby to Mid road; tboroe northerly
in the west line of eaid road about 26 rode to
'll aoe
ot beglnnlDg,
..---------- .T-----------Alio
an- (hor pleoo or iparcal of land aituato
oil the eaat aids of said K-nnobee river road, to
irl t beginning at tbe sonthweat oomer ot land
Ifltely owned by Wataon Burgeu, and running
8 utherly on tbe eart aide of raid road abont
-.0 1 2 rode to land ot Perila Barton; tbeuoe
nateriy on eaid Berton’s north linn to Maine
Central railroad; tbenoe north.eeeterly on ihe
line of said railroad to eaid Bnrgesa’ land; tbenoo
"enerlTon raid Boigeea’ aoutb line to place of
beginning.
COLBY GETOHELL. Deputy Sheriff.
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-The Bubiorlber hereby giv's noMce thSt ebe has
b'en duly appoint'd edmlniet)atria on tbe etlato ol D.-uiel P; McLure late of Oakland
in the Oruiity of. Kennebee. dcoeaaed, and giver
bonne as the law directs. All persons having demumlB ngainst the eitate of eni'< deceased are de.
-ircd to present th'c’Yamo for seltlon ent. and all
indebted Iheieto are requested to make payment
inimodlately.
La UB 1ETT A. MoLDRE
Nov. 11,1901,
3w29
KENNEBEC CO0NTY—In Probate Court, at
viigustn, on the fourth Monday of November
1901.
AOEUTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
iho Ir.st will and leetHment of Virgil U. Sprague,
late of Waterville, l>i ssid county, deceased,
having been presented for probate:
(iKPKnzD, Thiit notice' thereof be given three
iveeks sucotssivnly prior to the fourth Monday of
December next. In the Waterville Vail, a news|i»por printed In Weterville. that all persons inii-res ed may attend at a Conn of Probate then
to
lioidi'ii at Atieustn, end ebow oettee, if a- y,
why he said i- rtruni lit ehoii tl not he prove.',
-I'p oTcd and allowed 118 tho lurt'Svill and teetan env of the stid dree'see

«. T. .‘•TKVESS .Iiuige.

. A’rrKsr: W. A.Newco.mh, Uegleter.
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Bodilv pain loses its j,terror if
you’ve a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ EolecNORTH VASSALBORO.
trie Oil iu the house. Instant re
y
lief in cases of burns, outs, sprains, The Odd Fellows Had a Thanksgiving
accidents of any sort.

Bali.

MORE STATE HOUSE WANTED.
There lias been .$15,000 spent this
year in reconstructing the secretary
of state’s office and some other aiiartiiieuts at the state liouse but that
strikes Augusta as only a beginning.
At tJie last meeting of the executive
oounoil the bids for to^isliiug the
year’s sujiply of coal for the state
house. 400 tons, were opened , by the
committee on public buildings, none
of them being ' accepted at that time.
The committee instructed the super
intendent to ascertain the cost of construoting a coal pocket iu the ground
adjacent to the boiler house, the idea
being that with a suitable iiocket the
state could pnroha.se its coal l>y the
cargo, thereby saving much money.
Bnt that is nothing. An extension
of the state house to tho rear is pro]Mised. The Augusta suggestion is to
extend the addition which xvas built
a dozen years ago, 76 feet to the west.
The state has hu abnndanoe of laud
there for a site. There is a pressing
need of more room in the building
when the legislature is iu session.
The pro])osition is to devote the ex
tension to committee rooms ohiefiy.
At each session the committees are
cramped for space, aud the trouble is
becoming more serious. ,

,

'No. Vassalboro, Nov. 29. (S])ecial.)
—Citizen’s ball was crowded on
Wednesdav evening, so deeply inter
ested were the people over the ball
given under tbe ansiiices of the I. O.
O. F., of this town.
Sixty couples
liartioiiiated in tbe grand march which
was led by Daniel Marooney and Miss
Celia McVeigh. So crowded was the
hall that the dancers had barely space
to manoeuvre in. Dances given by
tiiis order usnallv attract tbe elite of
this and surrounding villages. East
Va.ssalboro and Getohell’s Corner be
ing strongly represented. Notwith
standing the hitter coldness of the
night alL remained until the small
lioiirs of the morning. • Refreshments
were served at near midnight consist
ing of ije cream and snpper.
The
financial end of the record showedi
that a goodly sum was made.
On Thanksgiving day at the home
of tlie parents of the groom, weremarried M.r. Wilbn*' Lewis and: MissBlanche Noroross.
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer officiated. None but the im
mediate relatives were pre’seut.
Alvah H. Bragg has resigned bis
liosition as overseer of the repair de
partment of tho Vassalboro mill- and
tlie resignation has been aoceptedi.

POOD ADULTERANTS.

FAIRFIELD CENTER.
A London desiiatoh says tht,y-t3fig
iish~ department committee of the
Mrs. Rodney Jones leaves this week
Looak Government Board appointed for California where she will spend
iu 1899 to investigate food preserva the winter with relatives.
tives and coloring matters reports
Mrs. Huber U Holt returned last
that it is ooiumou knowledge that tho w'eek from a visit with friends iu
food produoiiig capabilities of the Lewiston.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. E. Lawrence of
oouutry dojjnot suffice tor the needs of
Danville Junction spent Thanksgiv
the population. A total prohibition ing witli Mr. Elihn Lawrence.
of preserving methods is likely to be
Fannie, the little dauglitor of Mr.
attended with serious results to the A. E. Richardson, is very sick with
public health, as large quantities of scarlet fever.
,
food possessing highly nutritive value
Lester Young is suffering from a
might either bo withhold from the severe attack of tonsilitis.
poorer classes or to be liable to be
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Gullifer are
consumed in a condition'of incipient moving into the house recently pur
chased by them.
putrefaction.
The oommitteo finds that of the
‘‘The Ladies Aid” arc preparing for
preservative agents in common use on a Christmas sale which will be held
one alone rests any well founded sus- ill the Town hall on ■Wednesday after
noon aud evening, Deo. 11, In the
liioion that it is likely to infiiot in evening tiiere will bo an entertain
jury, and the ooalmittee further says ment iu oouueotiou with the sale to
tliat.iio direct evidence of injury from \sdiioh admission will bo,free.
Ice
the "use of - preservatives has been cream will be on sale botli afternoon
brought before it. The only prohibi and evening..
tion recommended iu regard to color
ing pigments is the use of copper
AYKK.S Il.\l) A HKVOI.VKIt.
sulphate ooloriug ot canned peas or
similar'articles.
The oommitteo rtioommeuds that the . Wositin.aioii, liec.f. 'Ihecnsfof Mrs.
use of a eertaiu ]uoservative agent, BiinJiU'. ii is t'XiuH'it il, will go to the jiir.v
previously referred to, in foods or tlie kilter iiiirt of this week. Tliive wit
drinks be absolutely prohibited and nesses, biUmnle rrlends iif .tyres, were ,
recommends the prohibition of any I put on il!i‘ stmid yesterihiy aril SW' re
preservative or coloring wlmtever in that they had seen ii revolver In A.t res’
__ 311.
n
raa 11 'i> IX / I
milk.
Mixtures of boric
acid
and room, 'i’wo of them, IHineaii B. Huhborax, not o.xoeoding .06 per cent are bill'd HI .d 'I’lioiiias Ford, had emiie freiu '
pormittod in butter, and a oortain Mlchi,giin ,to teslify. Tle. y said (lie reclass ot imitation butter.
volvi'r grt'ally resembled the one in eviCannlLg Bp.rry.

•deiico.

Harry ami Charlie, aged 6 nnd 8 re
.IIAI.I' A MILLIO.N IDLE.
spectively, have Just been seated at tbe
Berlin, Doe. 4.—Offlclnl luvestigntlous
nursery table for, dinner. Harry sees
there Is but one orange on the table made hy ihe mimlelpal council as to the
and Immediately sets up a, wall that luiuiber of unemployed In the various in
dustries iu Germany show that the un
brings bis mother to the scene.
“Why. Harry, what are you crying employed In the larger towns amount to
from 7 to 10 percent of Ihelr poi/iulafor?” she asks.
“Because there ain’t any orange for tlon, and tho aggregate of unemployed
ie Germany reaches 600,000 men, or
Obarlle.”—Exchange.
4 percent of the total, number of arti
sans 111 the counlry.
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LOCAL NEWS.

sides in gold witii the unmber of the
engine only on tlie rear end. A flat
has gone forth to change the Maine
Central style to conform to that of
the Boston & Maine so that pretty
soon the engines will be taken into
the shop one by one and rciiainted.

THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED.

AN OLD COLD
Is Catarrh, and Catarrh Leads
Mrs. M. A. Close, of Nebraska, Was Cured of
to Consumption.
Tucipient Consumption After All Medical
The tendency of oeterrh of the heeA
la to pus downward through the broa>
Aid Had Failed—-Read Her Letter^
ohial tuboe to the Innge. Any one who

FilRnELD.

Thanksgiving day jiassod qnietly
Mr. Oiarles J. Clukoj* and wife
-------- here. Tlinrsday evening oorarred a
left today for Boston on a short trip.
Eczema, scald head, hi ves, itohiness j grand ball given nuder the manage
■We most be goin(( to liave warmer of thfe skill of any sort iustautlv re
ment of J. W. Cnmmings, which was
weather. At least one robin was^een lieved, peniiaueiitly ouied. Doan’s
well attenacd and mnoli enjoyed.
Ointment.
At
any
drug
stove.
in the city Monday morning.
Kendall’s orohcstra of Skowhegau
Anotiier of the immerons recent vic
furnished mnsio. There were about
EICHARD T. WELCH.
tims of accident is Harry C. Haskpll,
thirty-five conples on the 'grand
tlie grocer, who bas a sprained wrist
There were few {.better knou u or march. Sapper was served at the
./-m -^
iis a oouseqaeuoe of a fall irixju tlie better liked men of his ■ years in this Gerald.
A good many from this
ice.
city than Richard T. Welch u hose town went to Clinton to attend the
With the upiier floor of tlio Institute death, for some time feared, occurred ball given there under the auspices of |
transformed iniio a basket ball hall Sunday evoniiig. It had been thought ^ Pino Tree lodge, 1. O. O. F., No. 80.'
the students at Coburn expect to be the eoinplioations attending the tv- Hall’s oioliostra of Waterville fur
come as oouspicnons in that branch of j^plioid fever which attacked him a nished music for the Clinton danoe.
-flShletios as at football.
nnnborof weeks ago would finally
The regular meeting of the Clionea
Charles E. Fogg, tlie popular gym- prove fatal but he sliowed wonderful cdut) oooiirred Friday evening at the
nastio instructor at the Hollingsworth vitality.
home of Mrs. Mabel Lawry on High
Me. Welch wa.s horn here and grad stiect, After the regular programme,
& Whitney olub honso. has been
called home by the serious illness of uated from the high sehool in 188il. had hceii carried out, an informal re- *
l/br a short time lie worked in the ocptioii. was tendered to Miss .Mary j
Ills father who resides in Cliiitoi'.
liOokw.,od mill and then he secured Newliall. who is soon to leave for.,
W. B. Blanohard is having liis
an apiTointmoiit ns letter carrier and as California, where she will spend tl.e
candy kitchen newly painted and
I such he Was employed until he was winter. Expressions of regret at Miss
papered, and is making other ■ im
stiioUeu down last fall when, soon Newliall’s departure, mingled with
provements wJiioh will add to liis
I alter his return from the convention good wishes for a. plseasaiit journey
facilities for producing line confec
! of mail carriers at Cliattanooga, he and an enjovable winter were freely
tions.
j was forced to give np work.
■ Many are the congratulations wli:cl' I Almost every I'.er.soii' on the route oti’ored by all. Refreshments were
liave been extended to Mr. .lolui:' he tiavurstod recarded him more in the served b.y the hostess.
The ladies of the Uiiiversalist soci
H. DnOvsa.y on tlio birth of ii liglit of a personal friend tlinii a puhdangliter, and equally numerous those ■! lie servant. He was one of those who ety are about the busiest people in |
on the oomfortablo condition of both 'I make friends without trying and liis town at the uresoiit time, preparing
mother and child.
! ; death is a pcrsemil hereavenient to for tlieir Church Bazaar, whioh oc
curs Tue.sday and Wednesday oveiiiiig,
Street Comiuissiojier Green is rclri} - luiiidreds of peojile.
Jiiteiligeiit, !
Dno. ;i and 4. Tuesday eveiiiiig they
Ang the brick sidewalk in front of the bright, genial, gentlemanly, lie leaves
serve a .supper and Wednesday eve
two new blocks on Main street in no-' a great numher (jf moani“rs.
.corrtaiioe with the order passed by j His nioilier who doi cuded much up ning, they give an entertainment,
the City Council.
The e.xi'eii.se i.-;: on him survives and also two sisters I whioh consists- of a Mexican drill, '
borne by the conirnotors!
j and lour brothers. Hi* was a member! interspersed with music, and,* other j
MRS. M. A. CLOSE.
i things which'go to make up an eveAnother old resident of Waterville. j of several orgniiizations, among them liiing of ninoli cnjo.vmoiit. This is to!
Miss Koxanna Haiisconi, recently had i tlie Fore.sters-and tlu; Kniglits of ftol- j take the iilaoe of the annual fair I
, Kearney, Neb., July 8, 1900,
S. n. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
a narrow escape from serious iii.iury j umi us.
I which has usually been given-by the Dr.
I Dear Doctor—"I desire to express to you my sincere thanks tor the inby falling down stairs. She fell hack- j
~
societv, and the ohuroli will be pret
terest you have shown In my case, and for the timely aid and advice which
ward while going np stairs in a Main I
^ PERMANENT MEMORIAL,
tily (Icaorated with booths, and will
street store and though no hones were
rpj,,.
\Velch re- be o])eii both afternoons, when the has cficcicd a care of as bad a case of consumption as could be well Imagined.
••Peruna and JHanafIn have done what thirteen of the
broken received a very severe shook. .siding oil lii.-^ rente (h sirous of giving admission will bo free.
best
physicians In the country have failed to do. For more
Mouda.y a siiecial ’ train of live cars !i floral Iribule, started out yesterday
than three years I doctored tor consumption, and spent
I'assed through bearing :!i>0 emigrants with that ill view, hut liiiding the
A BOY’S BAD ACCIDENT.
i ers lf thirteen weeks In a Pulmonary Sanitarium at Milwaukee,
011' tlieir way from St.
.lohii to Bos conlrilmtions coming .so freely decided
WIs.; but finding myseit growing worsi, as a last resort, I
A
nine
.Year old boy,' named Archie
ton. There were men. women and to use tlie tuml fora lastiug memorial
came Wexf where / H'as bedfast tor many weeks, aqg..the
Dyan,
the
son
of
Joseph
,
Dyan,
met
children in the lot, all sleepy, all un b.v ]mroliasiiig a headstone to be erect
physicians which my husband called gave no hope but said,
kempt and none of them able to speak ed at a suitable time, the fund being with a bad aoaident Tuesday forenoon.
•She cannot possibly live more than a tew days.’ But
Ho
was
sliding
down
tlie
steep
hill
the English language; they had just nearly largo enough already. An.v
thanks to Peruna, I fooled them all. In an Incredibly short time after / began
between
the
foot
of
(Main
street
and
landed from a steamer after a very- friends wlio have not had the opiiorthe Ijockwood mill when lie ran into to take Peruna the hemorrhages stopped. I began to mend slowly at first, but
rough pas.saKe from Europe.
tunit.y to join in thi.s tribute to his
a team belonging to Jules Gan'aolie the Improvement became more marked, and now 1 can truthfully say that
Col. Fred E. Poothb.y was re-oleoted memory,' may, call on G. S. Dollolf
and driven bv James King. . Tlfo boy there Is not the slightest trace of my old complaint.
mayor of Portland JjMouday b.y a at -ICi Main street. 1
••I would have written you a long time ago, but have purposely waited to
and the driver were equally unable
majority considerably larger, than lie
see if the effect was lasting; and In conclusion / would say, Qod bless you and
to prevent the oollisioii. J
received last year. The Democrats
DUTTON-ROWELL.
A four inch out on the head went keep you with us that you may go on with your work of mercy for many yeaii^
made a bad mistake. They boomed
tlirough
to the bone, and Dr. J. G. to come.”—MRS. M. A. CLOSE.
Tliat was a very pleasant wedding
Rev. Mr. McAllister, the citizens’
P. S.—”! am going to visit Mends la Wlseonsla U'bo never expected to
Towuo who was called took a number
whioli
took
place
Tlinrsday
evening
oandidate thinking to draw Republisee
me
alive again, so please forward oiait to me at S79 Pacitte street, Appletoa,
of stitches to close it. Tlie boy also
oan votes to him. He got a little at the residence of F. H. . Dutton on
iiad a broken jaw and was badly WIS.”-..M. A.
Silver
street
when
his
daughter.
Miss
more than 1000 votes bnt they were
un-* |
'*111 He
.sA^j will
Tt aaa recover
v
Nellie Edith, was married to Forrest bruised besides.,,,
Demoomtio votes not Repnblioau.
A. Rowell of Dover. The ceremony loss some iutornal injury is developed
Prof. H. E. Pnrinton of Lewiston
REA I. WINTER MEATMEIt.
was jierformed by Rev. A. D. Dodge, later. It was a very uarixiw escape.
preached at the Free Baptist hall Sun
IMStor of the Free Baptist ohnroii,
KNnl.N'HEH’S FATAI.
f<Iii|i|iiug Had .Vinple Warning of tho
day. . Tlie Christian Endeavor ser
Women love a clear, Jiealtliy com
only the family and a few friends be
tSiorin on Our Coast.
BratTleboro, Vt., Dee. 4.--Englnier
vices in tlie evening were conducted
plexion.
Pure
blood
makes
it.
Buring *j>re8ont. The couple left the next
dook Blood Bitters makes pure blood. lleary Baldwin of a passenger train
Boston. Dee, 4. I’or the second time
by Rev. H. E. Witham uud at roll
dav for Boston. , Mr. Rowell is in the
Is dead as a result of a eollisiou willi a uiihiii In days a greater part of N'e'v
call nearl.v every member was repre
employ, of the International Gorresfreight train at Vernon. .He .iiiiiipt'il
REAL
ESTATE
TRANSFERS.
sented.
Rev. Mr. Deane of Old
poiidenco SohooJ, and where the.v will
and fell under the wheels, losing both Eiicliiiid is heiiig sw.-pl hy a severe
Orchard led the social meeting yvliicli make their ^ibme has not been de
The following transfers of real logs. Fireman Sluiltuck lenmliK'd iii storiii, Willi rain on the coast and heavy
followed.
cided upon, but ])robabliiin Coiiiieo.ti- estate have been recorded in tlie Ken- ‘ the eiib and was not burl. No one t> se know ill the iiii. rior.
was hurt. Tra fib* was Mocked for s viiebeo County registry of deeds:
W'tii Ihe centre somewhere in the
There yvas a runaway on Main out.
Albion—Fred B. Hussey to Melissa eral hours.
vleiiiity of .Nanliiekel the wind in Hie
street Saturday evening at a time
A. Oliver, land, !f400.
-soiilliwest' : ii portion of .New Engwhen a good many peojile were out
A BAD FALL.
TELEGUAPHIC BBEVITIES.
China—Dean Estes to Albert R.
1 ml .'Ktaineil .'iliiiost a liiirrleane ve'whioh tliroatciied trouble. The horse
For a man 75 .years old to fall down Burrill, laud, fi and other valuable
Theodore Woolsey, professor of lii- lociiy III dark l.'iHi iiighi, lint owing lo
never minded bis bitoh weight after a long flight of stairs in the dark, ooiisiderations.
lernatioiial law. ha,s been a]i|>oiuted 'I'ni- '>!(• iihriiicss of the weather hiircan
Clinton—Addle
M. PenuclT to poriiry dean of (he Yale law sehool, on a.I sliliipjig was VMirned some time In
he was soared by a oar and started oraokiiig his head and breaking his
Georgia
M.
Welch
and
William
Luce,
down Main street flying. He took to ribs, is a i-atlier ri.sk.y piece of busi
account of (he serious illii<‘ss of Pro advance ;iiii| very few vessels lefi port
land and bnildings. 1250.
tlie sidewalk at Temple street and ness.
dining Hie day.
Waterville—Agues d. Soutes to fessor Fraiieis Wayhiud.
,\i‘liiig upon the siigg(‘Mlioii of .Ma.vor
'I he s'oriii liegaii in this vlelnlly earlykept on until stopped just below P. S.
Asher M. Savage, tlie old hurscniaii George E. Soatos, laud, $1 and other Garretsoii, tlu> Xewiiorl. U. f.. , Ity ,vi sferday iiioiiiiiig and increased grad
Heald’s and strange us it mav seem who first saw Waterville 74 years ago valuable oousideratioii; Mary C. Rook
to JoHOiih Tufle Boulette, laud,
; eoiineil .adopted a resoliitiun aslilng ually alt day . ihe rain of Ilie early li rcno one wias liurt.
did that Friday night. Ho started Frazier Gilman to Addie Gooduow, that two siibiiiaritie torpedo hoa s. iioi II ciiani;iii;. 1,1 sleet ill the aftenux n
Miss Marion Cyr. of the millinery down a dark cellar stairwa.v and fell. laud, 1^276; Benjamin H. Kimball to when completed, he assigned for the ih- and smn\' at nighl. .Vs usual, the higlifirm of Martel & Cyr, fell on an icy A physician was called and found his Antoine J. Meunier. laud, #300.
fenso of N'ewporl as siipplciiienliir.v to C'l wild v I icily rcpiirtcd was fioiii
V, iiislow—Howard R. Getoliell to the laud defi'iises.
sideyvalk on Water street some days scalp out open so that 27 stitches Hiram
Block (sliiiid and .\aiil iicl;i'l. I lie foriiiei'
F. Simpson, land, Jil and other
In regard to the reporl lliai siiialliiox pniiii lieing sw( p: liy a 72 miles an In nr
ago, breaking an arm. It has been were required to put it in docent va 1 uabl e coiisidei at-ion.
has broken oni at Harvard niiivcrsily. ga'e. I'p lo inididgiil no wrecks had
reported that she had sned the city for shape. But this was not all. SunDr. Bailey, the eoIh*gi‘ iiliysieiaii, bus belli rc|a)!i d on Ihc coasi. lull the
AliiNkii Drirt'nood.
|6(K) damages but this is not true. da,y, !l(l hours after the gooidciit, he
No trees grow anywhere on the coiist Issued a stalenient that Ihe ruiiior lo snow u as very lica vy in I lie .iii crior mid
She has consulted various lawyers was suft'eriiig intense imin in his
ilie elTect that sinallpox has developed railri-ad irallic was cons di ralily de
and two of them have suggested a oho.st and then fur the first time a of wesierii Mild iiurtluTii Alaska, iiiul in the college in entirely unfoinidi d
layed.
settlement to the city, but uothiiig dootor discovered that two ribs wore yet tiit'se shores for thoiisniids of miles
.\rthiir Grissom, editor of The .Sniiiri
and ilie i.'ilaiids of Bering sea are
•VRR.VIGN.MDNT GDTkd tIVI'.R.
has been done in the matter yet.
broken. Now the vigorous old gen strewn Willi iiiimeiiso qiiantitios of Set. died of typhoid fever at New Ynrl;.
He
was
horn
in
Paysen.
Ills.,
years
drift wood. In places piled high on the
The Portland Press says: “The tleman is resting <iuietl.v.
Bosioii, Dec, I. Fri dcrici; I-;. Belt
ago, and wins the sou of Ilev. WiH'iiiii.
hcaeli. heariiii; good testinioiiy to the
meeting of the National Grange in
ami .1. .\1. Fisher, coinjios-iig ilu- liriii ol
Grissom
of
the
Ghristiiiii
ehureh.
Ijewiston seems to liave left hard
work of the rivers. This drift Is the
IT WAS A FALSE REPORT.
Tom Cooper. Ihe blcylist wlio I'li'ds .1. .M. I'islicr iV ('o., Ihc liriil.cragt'lirni
feelings beliind it. There was not
sjilijiiioii of the Eskimo, furnishing
iiiiiny
records and wlio wcnl <o Col- which iviis |■(‘ccntly cloncil l>y llic !cd
ncarlv so large an atteudanoe as was
There was a story whioh gained bhn with fuel and muterinl for hoiises.
('r,al aiilln rail H. wen' iinliclcd ycslci-anticipated, and the caterers who had some ciroulation a few days ago to the boats and sleds. The entire nortbeast- oiailo to nssiiine (In' managenient of a da.v hy a Fnilcii Stales dislilcl ccint
coal mine, has Icmpornrlly ahaiidoiicd
laid in large supplies of foodjto feed
the anticipated- multitude have a offeot that Bislion O’Coiinell of the erii half of Boring sea Is very shoal, mining to ride In tin* six-day l•llee a I grand jury. 'I licrc are lb Indictnn ii
alleging framlulcnt use of ilic nm 's.
large stock of perishable goods on tlieir Roman Catholic dioeosc had ordered loss ihaii .'ihO feet in depth, while the •New York.
hands whioli they cannot dispo.se of. that hereafter there should be no fairs southwestern half Is mostly about 12,.Tim I’opii, chainiiion llghl-wclghi of against ! he dcfi'iidciiis. pacii coiii.alnliig
Then there is said to be hard feel for the jmriHi.se of nuking money for 00(1 feet del'll.
Gannda, was given tlie decision at Kan three emiiils. Kin li of Hie defeinl ii s
ings because Senator Frye was not
sas
(flty III Ihe llflli round of whiif was was preieiil Inn iiclilier was anaigned
asked to pre.side. The excursion to the supiiort of the churches in the
Preaaed Plowera,
scheduled
as a 20-ronnd bo.xhig eon- 11 being iigreed llial Hie imiller of giiIt iiroves to
Augusta did not meet general appro diocese of Portland.
.Several methods of preserving the test Willi Hilly Arinsiroiig of San I'lan- ing hail, which is to he in llie slim of
bation, and there are various nlliur have been untrue tliougli it would naiiirnl color of pressed flowers have
.‘*.''ih()(l, should go over until Thiirnhiy,
clsco.
oomplaints and heartbnrnimgg. “
have been a very imporiant cluuige if beeu suggested, but the.be.st. It Is said,
The aiipriilsors of ilie estate of the bite 'i'lie amouni of hall is an increase of
la thill list (I III the New York botan- Kirkland B. .\riiioiir have tiled a re iyUfilKI over that flxed hy tli(> eoiii. One interesting thing in this fall's the srory had been M’ell founded.
Todav’s Portland Argus says: “A hnl garden. After, the spcciuicns port at Kansas City fixing ils value at inlssiouer.
weather oonditions was luontioned by
Mayor Rlaisdoll in oonversiitioii to- report was cirjeuliited Saturday tliat have been under pressure for a day or $;{, 00.',.52h.
AT Wlin i; IIOF.SE DINNER.
two they nre laid In paiiers healed In
SamiiPl .Mills Cook, a former iiieuihcr
'lay. There has been absolutely no Bishop (VCiuinell laid made a decree (he sun, and this Is repeated until the
Washiiigloii. I c". 4.—Pre.sid. Ill Itoosctime when the roads were ’ not in proliihjtiiig Chmeh fairs. There- was (Irylng Is completed. This, it Is suiU, of Ihe .Mil, stiehilselIs s ate sen ile ai d
for many yi ars n ini'inher of Ihe Ifa , p- v.'lt ciilcrtalin da mimiicrof licpiililican
good shape. Tliere |.vas qo freezing ! not liing in tile leiioit, and llio hishop preserves the colors perfectly.
shlre county hoard of eoinnilssloners, lenders at dlipicr la.st niglii. 'I’licy inand thawing of muddy roads with is uiialili' to see how it started, Fairs
died at Granby, .Mass.
eluded Siicalnlr IIi ndersoii, Semilori
.In Aiicedofe of Ureeley.
stretches iilniost impossible to tni- in aid of the eathednil -larish worl;,
■lohii f’. I 'ana. who has been lihrarl. ii .Vllison, Plan of ('oiiiiceii-nt. llaiiiia,
A
call
u'n.s
ouce
made
hy
u
dozen
vei'so, but from the usual good wheel ami of that of the SI. Dominie s parat S'pr!ngth-M, .Mass,, for Ihe pasl I'lii."
uot?d artists of ihc Academy of De ; ars. has ic i-cpted an offi r to hoc'.nie Gulioiii, Pi'oetor, I.'lkiii.--. Pei'Uiiis, .S( ol;,
ing pretty much all ever the state wo ish will he held. “ .
sign, ill 1S71I, OP Horace Greeley. .Mr. Ihiarian of the Newark, N. .1., pii i.ie Beveridge. I'Ctiin. Ri prcsciiiatlyi’S (.';'iiiioii, Grosvci-or am! I iiilzyil. and Gem nil
passed to good sleighing. Gi'rtiiinl.v
( lareiue Gook, then the art critic of library.
l>K U -SK.S.S C'AN.NDT UK ( PUKU
Wood .Vfie'i- Hie thniier the giio.st.s re
there never was a more favorable
The 'rrlliime, iind beeu saying tilings
The l.oiiiliiii S'a lahird s.-i\ s that il I'l'- mained for some lime, gi\lug an oiiliny .'lOiii't I'-’n'h the about the neadeuiy exhlhllion which
hy h'i"il Hiii-’ic Ill'll'
fall i'll this lespeor in tliis section.
I'ei'cs tinil Ihc'iI')' e li-lllh
' i h' porlnnily fi r a free liitcicliange of
il-.ii-ii.i> t iiurlloii "I 111* .- II I luTi' n O' 'y OHO
.1 ' ili-ii O' liy oi.sirui"! caused the vouerahle chiefs of that csiiy III cil'O il' -i.ii'
niniorid lO'Moi i.-i h-ii-f' r he Iran.-f rl'i oiiiidi II re .•i ihiig Ihe worl. of the [ircsThe Maiiii' t’outrul Railroad eom- vIh'ii'il
i'.'ii.i'(l:i|i ifii'i-- ■«s oii-'l liy Mil In (uhlishiiH'nt to hull with ludignutiuu.
juiuy has fleoided to make one more II .iii.'il c ; ile.i Ml <-f 111' null'll'a lining <■( ths One day a eonimltlee went down to llo' T'liit'''! .St,. I. s Ilf an iini-t-rlani n .;' cui se.ssion ..i' i-i ingress. .
KuKiHrhl in lO
Wli. n ihl-mho gi-i" mil unOil
oliango in tlie lettering of the locomo jouh vu a rum'ling soiii.d or lut|i«itin'l himrUi.'. The Tribune to complain. Mr. Greeley, lish sliii'p'in.: coiiifaiiy, and th;it i! .>
deal will Involve a Ihiain ial ojii'ralan
Mini
ii
h-n
It
IS
ni
t'n
1v nlosod ih-afn-s-i l8 tho roSO WHISKEY |■(H^ RED .MEN.
tive tenders owned by the oomi'iiny.

:

£

WORSE.

a

a

At present the engines have on their
tenderly the wordaMaiiie Central with
an ellipse between in wliioh the num
ber of tlie engine is plaood. Tliis iusoription is in silver leaf. The Bos
ton & Maine on the otlier liaud ,^has
the words Boston
Maine on the

ua

hu had catarrh of the head for a year or
more finds the dlseau gradually pro
greasing downward. In some oasu the
progreu Is rapid, and In other cases It le
slow} bnt sooner or later If catarrh is
allowed to. run, It will go to the lungs
and set up the dluase lutbwn u con
sumption. It is doubtful it consnmptlon
is ever oauaed by anything except ou
tarrh.
The catarrh usually begins u a cold in
the head or throat, and is neglected until
It becomes ohronlo; then it begins to
dawn on the victim that he hu catarrh.
Unlen he Is very foolish Indeed he will
not rest euy until the catarrh Is entirely
onred. Thousands pay no attention to
it until It Is too late.
Mrs. J. Priest, Lee, Mloh., writes:—*<1
think there is no medicine on earth that
oxcells Femna. My husband won’t take
any other. We have tested it and It
worked a great change in my son’s
health last spring when we thought he
wu going Uito consumption. We gave
him only one bottle and he wu all right.
I tell everybody alxmt how much good
it bas done ns. My husband says he
can’t do without it. As for myself It
saved me seven years ago from goina
ing
blind. I could not soo to road one word
for six weeks. I thought I should surely
lose my sight. I commenced taking Peruna and by the time I bod laken one
bottle I could see to road as well as aver.
Wo ihink it is a grand moiliclne,”—Mrs.
J. Priest.
Um as Much as Needed*

If Peruna is used a cold never be
comes chronic, and hoiico catarrh is pre
vented. But after
catarrh hae be
come thoroughly
established Porniia will cure it,
but it will take
m u 0 li longer.
Even in.oases
where catarrh lias
attacked the
lungs a n d ' t h e
symptoms of cousumption have
shown them
Miss Corlnne OIlselves, the Poru- more, IDa Vanoo Bt.,
na will cure. A , Sroinpbls, T e n n.,
great many cases uses Peruna for
of genuine eon- ’ oolds and catarrh.
sumption have
been cured with Peruuaaftor the patient
had been given np to die, as in the ease
of Mrs. Close.
If you do not-derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
^rlto at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and be will
bo pleased to give yon his valuable ad^
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President W

The Hartman Sanitarium, Colamhas^tK

uu

having listened In slleuce to what those of several million pounds.
geiitleim'ii had to say, looked up from
The siatciueiit in a dispatch fr ni
S>uHi Mc.Vlh.-tcr. I.'I'., Dec.-l. .Iuil'g(i
Ills desk, a twlnkjo In his eye, uud Borne to the efl'eit that Rev. Fa tints
Sauhorii of Hie federal court has d- said, with his peeiillur mcsal falsetto; O'Keefe and Malone of the diocose of
elded that after Indians hecoine e It
‘Gentlemen. 1 Judge from your re- Denver had miiifo complaints to (he pope
zeiiB they arc still wards of Ihe governninriis that Mr. Cook’s articles are against Bishop Matz of that dlocc.-e. Is
nieiit and ilnii iifier Indian 'I'errilory
ff
’
‘
F. J. CUBNF-Y & CO., Toledo, 0. widely read. They will therefore con declared to be false by Rev. Fatlitr shall he al'ideil and Hie I’lidlaiis are
Sold hy all DruggUti, 7Bo,
tinue to be printed In The Tribune. William O’Byan of Denvsr.
voters, it still will he a crime to sell them
Hall’o Family PllTo are the beet.
Good morning."
whisl.'v
I .

BU'l. lent uti ors ih« lull niKli "U rsii ho tuko'i >'Ut
H<nl this lulu rislnro'l to lot iii riua'ooi.dUlmi.
hi srliig will ho ili-ST' y- il lor. vBi; nine osiies out
of Ion uro cKUie'l liy oatorh, which U DOlhing
hut HU lulUuioU coudii'Oii ot theiiiuooui surtaini.
Wo win give Olio. Ilutuh'eil Uollur* (or any
0180 of Ilcafiioss (oauFod by caiarrh) thstcaii initha ourod by tlaU’t Cuuirh Cure. Send for clrou-

T'
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MOVE OF .'<llOE STRIKER!^.
Lynn, Mass., Dee. 4.—In view of t
report tlial the uianiifaeturcrs nre In
tending to bring Greeks and Ariitenhins from Newark.
J., to take the
place of their old iiien, the strikers have
asked the hoard of health to have Ihc
new arrlvirls all vaeelnuted before they
are permitted to go lo work and make
sure that Ihe sanitary eonditlous at the
Kelly lillll an* siicli us will make the
place a proper liabitiitlon for the new
workirieii, should the tlrni board and
lodge I belli there.
PaMina; a Maraaln.

"rerhaps you've had u muu offer you
a big bargain In a dinmond ring?"
queried Hio Bostou drummer as be
heaved a sigh and his face went
cloudy.
"Ves, several Hines,” laughed the
Piilhmiii eoiidiiclor.
“1 was in Pittsburg,■’ continued tho
driiiniiier, "and while staiidiug on a
street corner a chap eaine along and
olTcicd me a shiner as big ns a bean
for .ri.Vi. lie was a stranger, hard up
and all that. It looked to be u ring
worth .Srioo,”
‘‘And yon g.-ive-liim .$."0?"
‘‘No. Ill' Imng on for half an hour,
lint I iiii'iicd lillll down. Pin no man to
III loiic-l In HkU way.‘’
‘•Tlicii wli:ii wli.'it"—
“Oil, .•iiiiitlier fellow bought the ring.”
“And lie was out his flfly?’’
“lie w:i.-i ill .S.'ioo. Tlnit ring, sir, was
n. K. .'uid all serene, and a Jeweler
pri'.cd il at till lignre named. Tho man
wfis liniicsi, !’!ni 1 was a fool, and you
will please e\eiise ino while I retire
and kick myself for not knowing a
Iiieee of glass from a inire water spar
kler ”
Odor of Metala.

flold and iilaHiium have little or no
odor, hut till' smell of newly cut tin
nmt of oHier metals is very pronounc
ed, It Is suggested tliat uranium furnishes' a clew to tlie odors of metals,
as this is
very strong smelling sub
stance, :iiurit Is always giving off tho
BO called Beciiiierel rays, eon.sisting of
streams of mhmte eorimscles.

More people siieml their time in won
dering why Hiey are not loved than hi
trying lo make tlieinselve;! lovuhle.—
Chicago NeiiV'',

Scrofula
Few are entirely tree from it.
It rimy aeveloi» .o slowly as to cause
little if any ilislnriiaiicc linrinj; the wliole
period v.if elilldliiM'd.

It may tin ., pr.-ilm.- i-r-.-',ularlt.y ot tho
Ftotiiacli and ti. .m in, dj'iijeiJsla. catarrh,
unit marl.-d t.iiiemy t.> lonsumptiuii
hef'ir' MK' I .1- tiiu ii.-elT in niueti cutaneous
trnpiniii r alandular sweilhig. '

It. Is bgst to he snri) tliat yon are qulto
(ret* (rom it, and for its coiupleto eruUicatlpn you can rely on

ifootid's Sarsaparilla
The best ot all laeUlciacs

uli huniurti^ •

''S

•i.

THE LAMBERT.TRIAL.
What is Claimed and What has Already
Been Shown.
In the eight days in which the oonrt
liad aotnally been engaged in tlie
lAmbort mnrdet trial at Dover, up to
Wednesday night the state liasbronght
out and, it claims, moven, these
points;
That the building constituting the
J. Wesley Allen place in tlie tow.n of
Shirley, were burned on the night of
Aiay 12; that .T. Wesley Allen was
jmnrdored and his remains were found
in the ruins of the barn on the next
day; that Henry Lambert left Green
ville on Sunday afternoon at an hour
•earlier than he lir.s stated, and that
lie came to Shirley by certain roads
which, they contend, brought him to
the Allen place in time to have
obmuiitted the murder.
They further have produced evi
dence to show that Lambert purchased
a pair of rubbers in Shirley Mills just
previous to the fire, and that rubbers
of the same kind placed nixm his
ahoes fitted the tracks found in the
Sully road, and those near his old
camp, a short distance from the Allen
Jiomestead. Tlioy liave farther put
:in testimony to show’ that Lambert
Jiad an um’’"e’H, and that he said
Jio left it and iiis ruhlnns in G/eenville, eiiher at the Bartley Iloii.se
•or at Dau:iy Paine’s: otlier wituc.sses
have ter^tified tlnit neithsf tne rubbers
nor umbiella w'-re at eitlier of tho.se
places, while others have stated that
on the Mondav al'tovndoii followiiiEr
*he fire Lambert sei t /them to his
■oamp to get his nmhre.Lla as a pro.teotioii to tliein against the lain that
was falliu.g, and th.it ■'he •■old them
where the ’.ver.'d (ind it, and that
they foniid it tliere i.i ih.’ I'liiee tliiit.
he had said.
They have put in arioles . of cloth
ing ■worn by Lambert on tliat night
•ujiou which lilond-bixits, liavinu all
ithe appearance of human blood, has
lieen found; further, tliey have put
in evidence tlie section of earth sod
token from one of the .siiots foniul
near the barn at the Allen place,
whioh.was oxamiued by Profes.sors
Hobiusou and Whittier
Bnw’oin
'College, and whieli of tlie learned
men sav was saturated with blood,
which was, in their opinion, hnmau
blood.
Again, the white shirt worn by
Ijambert on that Sunday night from
the front of ■svhich n large section is
iniB.siiig, and on the enll’.s of the gar
ment olood-sjiots -were found, and the
•ixjierts say tlr.it it was very like that
xif a human being. The .state con
tends that the missing section, which
was removeiV with .a knife, evidently,
was taken out in order to conceal a
crime of tlie mo! t dastardly imturc.
‘flther witni'ssps have told of talk
which Lambert mode, setting fortli
that he would get with thcA h .i girl
at no matter what cost: ih.it he
v’onid get the old folk.s out of the
way, and ihiit they would die soon.
Then the fe.sriitjoiiv of (kiiilain T.
B. Ilaitiiett, of Poriit'iid, eoneeruing his iiives igations of llio rase has
• been jiiit in. Tliis states that Lnmliert tola rlie witness tliiit tlie girl
came down stairs when .sh' lienid
the noise of the fight : that the re■.siioiuh iit :irraiiged witli Kartiieff tp
build him np .'in alibi, and gave him
a tiote for -•s’itr.) in iiayment of the
work.
The defe’.ise has, of eoiirse, combatied tlie-e ijoints mid piooes of evirleuoo ami elaims to have established
through wife
ilic following
paiiitsr
Tdar t |i,..t-iiiek made by Laiiiberf's
y*^''^ii.r must of iieei’ssit.y be different
"^I’Oin those louiid in tlie mud and ii.
'the Bully road mid near t.ambeit's
oamp. They havi- had an expert on
rubbers fioiii the factory whcia^ the
rubbers t.hiit Lambert bought in
Shirley Mills were made, and he has
whowii that the rubbers' have a liar
across the ball and ihiit the designs of
itiie eorrugation the heel is a .sun
burst. '1 he counsel for the defense
claim tliat the tiaoks iu the mud did
not show these ii arks, and. thOi.efore
that the traeits were not made b.x
tljambeii. The e.xiievt fiiftlior states
That a iiair of (P.j rubbers would
make a track larger than those said
by the slate to have been bought liy
I.anibert, hut that| a wonmn's No.'-I
Tubbrr would have made pineticallv
J^lie fiiiine si^/.i“d one. , „
The defen.'C have also j'nit on wit
nesses to .-iiow lluit Laiiiiieii did not
leave Gretnville until after.' i..'i()
o’cloe' m the afternoon on tImr day,
and that he reaelied llie liome of
'I’elos Smith, some miles nouli of
the .\!le;i ptnee, at about s.:)(> o'el'ck
that evening, whieb wuuld lia\e u-ed
'iitiall the lime tbal had elai'sefl .'•inee
iie lefi (Ireeiiville, ami would not.
Slave given him an opiior! unity to
liave .gone to tlie Allen house and
committed tlie crime of which he is
accused.
TliOy have luil witiies.ses on the
■staml to show tliat the oiilv perlurbatioii shown b\ the respondent was on
Moiidiiy noon when be ti*!^rd of tlie
ilffuir. 'riieii lie «
^ ;i;id e.-ml'd ' .n
• ■at bis dinner. '
Witnesses bu. e been put bn to i liow
that tlii're weiv' susiaeious eluirm’ters
in that section cf the eciinty a( lluit
time; that stiange iieting imm were
soon at Hanker brook tre.-;|le and near
the home of Walter ,). Littleliehl in
Bhiiiehard. and 'liat his luuis i p^as
burned shin11v after lhe ^ \|ii>ii tire:
flint tin-Williii uniie stinre v.ii : held
up and lohlied iM i|ie Satuvdiv p'e
ceding the lire, n.d (l.ii' the nn-." ■•e,'
at l-iiiiiker bn
'e.-.--n■ d iho ■■
who held n]! tl ■ ..i .
P'riday the di .i..e iiii tb.e ■
<m the stii'iid. Ilis stor,\ ',.;is a
pletc denial of the eiiavges against
iiim. He ;iduiits Imyiiig the ruhb'-rs
and says that he Ibft tliem ut the
Burtlev House, iiiiiL.says that ho did
not leave Greciiville .luiictioij niiiil
ver.y near It oiclook. That the uiiibrellu was loft with tlio rnbluiis. He
stated positively that ho came diretly
from the Mooseliead Iiiu to the homo
of Tolos Sjuith on that /fatal Sunda.v
night by the ■yvuy of the 0. P. It. and
the old Lake road, that he met not a
person iu tlie oonrso of the flip and

that he left the rood but twice; onoe
when he went to a spring to get ,,a
drink and again when he went around
a muddy piece of road.
He explains the missing pieoe of
shirt, by saying that when, he
stopped at the spring he ont it ont
and used it to bind np his left foot
which was very sore. He denies all
knowledge of the Allen tragedy and
says that ho did not see the Tibbetts
ohildren at the Allen place on Mon
day. Hartnett’s story of • what took
place in the Dover jail is denied
from beginning to end.
Perhaps one of the most peculiar
pieces of testimouy that he gave was
tlie last statement which he made
before the direct examination was
oouoluded. He said that Hartnett
said to him: “I have found the heel
of a rubber in the ruins at the Allen
plaoe and it must be the heei of the
one that was left there on Sunday
night.’’ When Ijambert made this
statement Mr. Hudson asked: ‘' What
did you say to this?” Lambert’s
reply came- sharp and instantly he
said, ‘‘I said you’re a liar!”
Adolph Blnner, Grand Mound, la..,
writes: ‘‘I have used Foley’s Hune.y
and Tar in my family and think it is
the best cough cure on the market. I
would not be without it in my home,
as there is nothing so good for coughs
and colds. ”
Sold byj, S. S. Lightbody & Co.
MAINE STATE GRANGE.
Preparations for the Annual Meeting'
at Bangor.
Tlio aimual meeting of -the Maine
State Grange is to be held iu Bangor,
Dec. 10, 17, 18 and 19, and although
no definite arrangements have .yet
hcen made it is fully intended that
tlie meeting shall be the most snooessI'ul in the history of the organization.
TIui board of trade and city goverumo'it are working together for this
la: pose.
The Maine State Grange is oomixjsed of 22 Pomona and 280 subordi
nate Granges, witli a total member
ship of nearly .’10,000. It is thought
that there will be between 000 and
1000‘])resent at the coming session.
Dr. G. M. Twitch ell of Augusta
states that the oomiug meeting of the
State Grange at Bangor will be the
large.st iu its history. During the
pre.sent year the sixtli.degree has been
conferred upon ^^8000 members from
different parfsof the state, a large
perociitage of them having never at
tended a State Grange. Bangor with
aliniidaiit hotel accommodations .and
City hall will accommodate a very
large number of these members as
wOll as the regular delegates, aud one
of the liirgost and most cuthusiastio as
well as the most profitable meetings
ill the history of 1’ e order is look-'id
for.
"The iKisitioii the G auge has heoii
taking upon edii.iationn! niid iuterimti'iinil questions.’.' said Dr. ffwitohell, •‘l urticnlarly iu regard to legislalicn npoii
aigioultural infei'Osts,
under flic con.servativc londL".-ihij> of
State I\Iaster Gardner, will cail out a
great iiumher of workers who are
united in a forward movement along
tlie linos already attempted.
"Maine lias, tndav. 30,00.1 membei's
o” the order, about 200 Gr.uige halls,
representing an investmciii of almost
^(i0:),()00: tliroo nevi lialh aro to he
dedicated before the M ite Grange
I'ueets ill Deeemher.
Gihraries are
sin'ingiiig up in a great man.y locali
ties iiml the order is settling on a
strong edueationiil, conservative work
fi; nermaiieut iuiproveiueut in cdueatioiml lilies in all the rural sections
of the state.
“'I'lie eoiiseiwative. iiolioy. iu the last
legislature which had much to do
with shaping legislation ujiou the
siih;ieot of education, streiigtheiied the
order verv materially iu the estima
tion of tlie people of the state so that,
today, it may be rookoiied a iKiweVful
factor . iu public as well ns private
woik, in ail departments,of state.
‘‘Under wise leadership this will
ooiitinuo to. increase aud because this
is the geuenil sentiment, I look to see
a verv la.'ge and enthusiastic so.ssiou
and predict Hint iu one or more days
there will be from 2000 to 2500 Patrons
in tlie oitv of Bangor to attend the
State Grange.’’
Gouldii’l Kstiiimte its Value 1—Dr.
-Vgiiew’s Cure for the Heart never
fails. It ielievesjji 30 iniiintes, it
cures. It is a/Ticaieon-liglit to lead
you back to bealtli. \V. H. Mnsselnian, of (4. A. R., Weissjiort, Pa.,
says: "Two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s
Cun' for rlie Heart entirely eured mo
of ]iiilpiratioii anil smotliering siiells.
Its valui'( n'inot be estiiu ted.”—TO.
Sold by Allien A- Deeliaii and P. II.
Plaisted.

MORE SANDFOBDZTEa
The Bath Times has the followinR
iuteresting item about 'Upw oomers
into the Shiloh oamp: ”Seventy-five
men and women arrived from Boeton
on the Kennebeo this morning anidt
departed on the early train for Shllob.
Station Agent Anderson furnished
them with a special oar. and they at
tracted muoh attention by singing
hymns before the train started. In
the party were several old members
of tlie faith but the most of them
were new converts. Mr. Saddford
was not with the company. He' re
turned from Now York the first of
the.week after the sudden oloslng of
his unsnooessfnl meetings iu ' that
oity. The members of the party had
evidently been instmeted not to talk
to strangers for a Times reiiresentative approached several but was un
able to gain information except that
they had a very pleasant passage on
the trip from Boston. The majority
of the party were ladies.” Mr.
Saudford is now in Auburn oondnetiug a series of revival meetings. He
has not rebaptized his followers for
a week or two now but they may
need it again soon.
THBODGH A HOLE IN THE lOE
On Sunday- a baptism service ocoarred above the “stone bridge” in
the river at Auburn. There was thick
ice in the river at this plaoe and the
storm howled around the corner of
the woods some distance above.
One of Anbum’s proipinent citizens
approaohed Mr. George A. Allen, the
agent of the society of the long name
and asked him to stop the proceedings
of the baptism, skonld thev material
ize. Mr. Allen informed the man
he iiardly knew as he had a right to
do so, bnt upon the oomplainaut’s
strong nrgiug to “stop” the proceed
ings. Mr. Allen began looking into
the matter. Three persons were to be
baptised by a man who has been bold
ing revival meetings iu Auburn this
season. One of the tliree, Mr. Allen
says was a wojnau who has recently
left the hospital in Boston and also
one of the Lewiston -hospitals and
while he is in symiiathy with religion,
it looked as though, under the biroumstaiioes, it would be unwise to
carry on the baptism under snob oironmstaiices both as to the woman aud
the weather. ,
He sought advice of each member of
the board of health and none of tliem
knew what the law was or dared to
do anything bnt each said it was folly
to allow a baptism to go on in the
Androscoggin river under snoh oironmstanoes.
Mr. Allen was again
called upon by an Auburn citizen of
not a little inflneuoa, who ordered
him to see that the baptism wafi not
allowed to be held.
Mr. Allen did not know wliat to do
bnt proceeded to tho place where the
baptism was to bo lield just as the
revivalist was breaking the ioe with
a shovel. “
Mr. Allen sa.yi4 he approaohed the
man and informed him wliat he had
been ordered to do aud tried t-o argue
with him not to oonduot the baptism
at that time on account Cf the oiroumstanoes. Tlie man was firm, however,
aud kept on in his nrejiaiations for
tho immersion. Finally Mr. Allen in
formed Iiim tliat if it were any kind
of animal rliat he was going to jilaoe
111 the water on so cold and stormy a
day, when he was obliged to break 15
feet of ioe iu area, he should stop it
on tho spot, but he was not sure he
had any authority to so iu this mrtioular. case and would not attempt it.
Mr. Allen made the statement, after
the minister had baptised, one person,
he was badly ohilied with- cold. He
said furthermore, it was so cold on
tlie banks of the rH’er many attend
ing tho baptism were obliged to leave
for home.

#AST

TELEGRAPHINa.

Wonderful New Method to be Adopted
for Railroad Use.
From time to time daring the past
few years experiments have been oondneted with a view to providing for
the great railroad lines iu this country
some new and improved methods of
traninnitting despatohes by eleotrioity
which should snpplant the old Morse
telegraphic system, heretofore need
for this pnrpose^almost exolnsively.
It was annonuoed last summer, the
New York San says, that arrange
ment^ had been made by the Lacka
wanna railroad to move all its trains
and send all its messages by telephone,
instead of by telegraph, and that the
proposed change would take plaoe
some time this fall.
Now it is reported that the old
method of telegraphio oommunioatio
IS soon to h? abandoned by the Penn
sylvania railroad and is to be super
seded by what is known as the Delauy
system.
'Experiments to that end
have been going on for a mouth or
more between Philadelphia aud Al
toona and they have been coudnoted
particularly for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not the newer sys
tem would fill the requirements of
railroad despatohiug. The chief ad
vantage of the Delany system appears
to lie in its power of rapid transmis
sion. It is stated that by mcaus.of it
messages may be sent at the rate of
8i000 words per minute, or several
hundred times faster than by the old
method anrf it is wloulated that muoii
valuable time' will be saved in the
conduct of routiiio business. .

We have no reason to doubt tjio su
periority of tlie Delany system o’. er
its pretleoessor, or that, if adopted, it
xviil do all-that is claimed for it. The
aiiuonuccmcAt brings to mind, uevortheless, well-known facts concerning
other methods of rapid telegraphing
which are not nleasant to recall in
coniteotion with the change said to be
contemplated by the Pennsylvania
railroad. In 1876 news of the Cen
tennial was transmitted between Phil;
adelphia and New York at a rate of
speed theretofore unheard nf.
The
number of wolds sent in a minute
varied from 600 to 6,000, a speed of
2,000 per minute having been aooom plished readily. In the same year
aud by the same method, despatohes'
were sent regularly between New
York and Bridgeport aud between
Pittsburg and Buft'alo at a rate vary
ing from 1,000 to 3,000 words a minute.
But it was found that tlie aotual work
of transmission was the simplest part
of it. 'i’lie messages, after they wore
received iu the telegmphio - code,
needed to be deoiphered aud put into
readable form, and this^ ueqe.ssitated
the services of sooros of assistants.
It was not that feature of tlie ser
vice, however, whloh made it objec
tionable. The trouble was that per
haps right in the middle of a despatoli, a hundred words or more
would be found to be missing, liaving
been clipped out during the process
of transmission, oxviug 'to some meohanipal defect iu tho transmitter, or
to its’ imiiroiier adjustment or mauipulation, or to a “ground” somewhere
ou the line. Obviouisly aoouraoy was
not always to be depended uimmi.
The thought of a single word being
omitted from a tiain order is appall
ing. But a quarter of a oentury ha.-t
gone by siiioe the Oeiitonniul. and
groat inventions liave been recorded.
TODAY take Foley’s Honey aud
Tar.. It piositively prevents piienmoi.ia, or other seiious results from
colds. It may bo too late TOMOR
ROW.
•Sold by. S. S. Lightbouy & Co.

Po/ey's Kidney Cun
■nakes

and bladder /

HOW HE CAUGHT THEM.

Doctored Njno Years for Tetter.
Mr. James Gaston, merohaut, of
Wilkesbarre. Pa., writes: “For nine
years I have been disfigured, witli
Tetter on my hands and face. At last
I, liave found a cure iu Dr. Aguew’s
Ointment. It helped mo from the first
apiilioatioii, and now I am permaiioutly cured. ’ ’—118.
Sold by Alden & Di'olmii and P. H.
PInisted.

THE NEW ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Col. Augustus B. Enrnhain of Ban-:
gor has been_apiiointod ad.-jiitant gen
eral of Maine by Gov. Hill, to suooeetl Gi-ii. John T. Richards, re
signed.
Col.' Faruliani was boin iu Bangor
a little more than (12 years ugo. He
was educated iu tho schools of that
T^E
A TAL15 OP
WOODS.
city. When the GLvil war broke out
Due of till' most jiersisteut and also he ott'ered his services to his country
most siieee.'sful partridge bnntcrs iu aud was commissioned first lieutenant
Ibis city, or any where else for that of Company G, Second Maine Regi
' lull".-, is Kvorett Bragg, the gonial ment, cii May 13, 18(11. Ou Sopt. 1-1,
iuuitiir 1.:' t ho ('ii'iil'us eluli. Bverett of tho same year, ho was promoted to
ims 11 liitle dug iliaf goes along witli the oniitaiiioy of lus company- and
him lluit he eli.’iii-: is iibout the best .served in flint cajiaoity until .T’nn. 2,
one lliiil ever went into tlio woods. 18(5'2, when ho re.signod for the purHe
Now Till .si''iirtsiu"u wli',1 dio.il as pint'll lMi.se of recruiting a ciimiiaiiy.
ns does .'Ir. itnigg an’ l oiiiid to have will verv suooossful and on August
Mm:.i\ 1 I’euliiir experieime- and he is !•, 18‘V2, he was conmiis.sioiied major
till eseeptioii, hat in lelniiiig iliein all of tho Sixteenth Regiineiit. On Fehi
."i, lSi'3, he was commissioned lieutonill-.' i;ol as tnithful a.' he.
I
lint
cohiiii'l of tho Sixteenth iiud
l e e ■ one Unit ho relates lluit lian'■11 .1 1 s fa'l.
Will'll out DUO d.'iv sei vi'd us sneli till ho was imisterod
wi h a ' omi'uiiion they , came to an out iiud honorably discharged ' from
iinoniiig in Iho woods, on the fartliiir the sorvioo after the close of the war,
side of whieli were some hirch trees. on .Tune .5, 18(16.
He lias been iiostmaster of Bangor
On one of these^ trees Bverott saw a
and
sheriff of Ponobsoot county and
linrfridge hud.ling, ‘‘seven rods away
if she was an inoh” sa.ys Everett. has. been prominent iu tlie aff'airs of
lT]i went iii^ gun and as the smoko Ills native oity. He was made iuspeooleared away lie saw two birds fall to tor general ou the staff of the late
till! ground.
‘‘The finest ixiir of Governor Bodwell, but only served a
birds I over saw” says the hunter. short time. He is at present oom‘‘They weighed two ixtauds apiece mauder of tho Loyal Legion of the
state of Maine.
dressed.”
•
i

>
There are a number of Indies aud
gentlemen iu Portland who are at
in'Csent wondering just wliero they
are at. It seems that during the pist
summer and autumn a .young gentle
man has been making his home in Port
land who has been one of the most in
teresting gentlemen who have struok
tho place fqr niiiuy years, ' He ligd the
manners of a Ohesferfield aiiil ti ftiffd
of infoi’matiou on every concei .’able
topic that was inexliaustible. He was
tho agent for a large corporation he-longing in another State and while
here imsliep ‘he iuterest.s of his em
ployer actively. He was sirniily inesistihle as a canvasser and he rarely
took hold of a niiin but that he made
a sale. Ho had a good deal of siiare
time ou his hands and ho employed this
iu extending his aequaintnnee in all di
rections.. Wnen ho left he left a host
of friends to mourn life deiiarturo
Som e of them are mourning even more
dee l.v now since it is lumoiod it lias
been disoovei'cd t/iat this agreeable
gentleman is a special agent of tlie
United States Treasnry Dcpurtnient
who has been engagL'd for some months
in tracing down smuggled furs fiom
Cniiiid.t.
The impoi's last evening roiiortetl a
seizure of -suiuewliero near i'!100,()(X)
worth of furs in one lot and atkiod
the stiiteuieiil that other sjiocial agents
had seeured evideiu'el against other
persons xvluch would re.sult in other
large seizures iu the immediate future
and Pl'olmhly arrests would follow.
Some of those wlio entertained tliis
agreeable geuthnian iiio wondeiing*
how much ho'knows about some of
their private dealings with tho Cana;
diau fur people who are ou one end
of the syndicate which runs the under
ground railroad whieli brings iu
thousands of dollars worth of furs
every year witliout tho iiaymeut of a
cent of duty.
j

THE UNION
SERVICE
tliiDksiiiliii Dll Fnpwi; Otond.

MR. PEnENGILL’S SERMON.
He Speaks of National Prosperity and
Warns Againsflfational Dangers.

An evening aervice is considered to
be the best for Thanksgiving Day, as
things are now and one was held
Thursday evening at the Congrega
tional ohnroh in which'Sn the Protesant sooieties were invited to take
part. The result was very satisfao-^
tory. An. audience larger perhaps
than was expected, was present and
enjoyed the entire service.
The programme announced in The
Mail of Wednesday evening was car
ried out in sabstance, though the Bev.
W. M. Strout was unable to be present
bnt Bev. E. L. Marsh of the OoDgi;egatibnal olmrch, Bev. E. O. Whlttemore of the Baptist ohuroh, Bev. A.
A. Lewis of the Methodist ohnroh
and Bev. J. F. Bhoades of the Universalist church w£re present and
participated iu the exercises of tho
evening.
The Bev. A. G. Petteugill of the
Unitarian ohnroh preached the ser
mon. He took for his text the
Psalmist’s words: “Offer unto God
Thanksgiving, ’ ’ aud the words from
the Lord’s pra.yer; “Deliver us from'
evil.”
The preacher reviewed rai>idly the
political growth of our country be
ginning with the Frenoh . war of 160
years ago which secured our growth
towards the West, then speaking of
the Bevolntiou whioli gaVe us inde
pendence and tanght us self respect,
coming down to the civil war from
which we derived onr greatly strength
ened government aud through which
the slave
scoured constitutional
rights and touching upon the Spanish
war from which we obtained a new
sense of personal power. Having
traced out political i^ast Mr. Pettengill disoussed the fnture._
All that we have attained is only
introduotorj', in ixiliticsor iu material
things. Eighteen hundred aud^ one
could not conceive of the. „ things of
1901 nor have we any idea of wliat
the coming century will bring forth.
It is beyond onr dreams.
But in
our future there is also an element
of darkness and there are clangors.
Our matcn-ial prosperity is not a
clanger in itself, but tliere is clanger
in its misuse. There is Rome’s ex
ample, to warn us of the risk in the
aconmulation of great wealth and its
expenditure for wrong ends.
The
Dark Ages followed Romo’s days of
Empire. There is also the danger of
the misusiGof national power. What
are we going to do with our tremonclnus strength ? Proteot'onrselves aud
aid the weaker people -in their strug
gles?
If we use our groat power for iustauoo, for the extension of our anthorit.v over unwilling iieople with the
same riglifs as we have that will be
a misuse of power. That is oiir great
temptation. We liaVe fallen some
what from our lofty estate. What
right have we iu the Philippines witli
sword aud gun aud firing line. It
would have been better to liave gone
with ineroliauts and teachers and
missionaries bearing the Bible to do
the good. This is another of the
dangers Rome met and to which she
yielded.
To meet our clangors Oi'ir chief in
stitutions must he alive and active.
At home iiarents must feel a keen re
sponsibility for tlio t.roper training
of the children for whom they are
resixmsihle. Our eclucational institu
tions mqst bo strengthened .'vnd in
the great colleges and universities
professors must speak out regardless
of tho tlircateiiing ]iower of wealthy
benefactors. ,And the great OJiristiau
church mu.st he alive and ao'tive. It
has too long been busy with oreeds.
Its iuflueuoes have been intelleotual
rather than in^Spiratioual. This must
be reversed.
God is in tho heavens
and all is right with the world’'but
God is tho infinite complement of oi\r
finitenesB. He knows how to tench,
us. After Jesus we must iiaftorn.
Tho nations wJiioh do follow after
him, and whose citizens, ns iuclividnals, .take him as their model will
live. They will live and will grow
as long ns God has use for them.
This is by no means a rei-ort but
only a liint at Mr. Pettongill's Very
able and suggestive discourse—one
which from its plain-speaking may
nossibly excite ^somo disoussioii. Yet
it is worth noting that there was
Botkiug iu it to cauia any soatarian
feeling or denominational irritation.
It was a union service where tho
preacher sixike his message and that
was all.

Poley^s Honey and Tar

tot children,safe,sure. No opiates.

HNDLE SAM’S OOLLECnONa
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People Pay EGbn forLiqpmr
Belling aad Otiier Th&ga.

The little soma that l&dne peopla
pay in variona ways aa Internal xeyenne taxes swell to a big total for
yonr Uncle Samuel as 12 months roll
by. For the lasf fiscal' year, whiok
closed June 80, 1901, it amounted t*
1286,681.88 08 against $826,097 62 for
the previous fiscal year. That waa
quite a falling off and it is not ex
plained by tijio reduction iu the in
ternal revenue taxes that went into
effect July 1, last, for the report of
the internal revenue eommissioner,'
which has just been made pnblie,
only reaches up to tliat time.
It means that Maine people wera
not yrriting as many oheoks, npon
whibh two cent slamps were impera
tive, and likewise were doing less of
other things that were sabject to a
federal tax. New Hampshire and
Yermout also showed a falling off in
the total of interiial revenue uuces.
In New Hampshire .the -ooUections
for the last fiscal year aggregated
$748,189; in Vermont. $166,786.10.
These three states form one collection
district with a collector at Portsmonth
receiving a salary of $4,690.
Probably the most interesting -figores to the.people of the Piiie 'tree
state which the commlBBioner of' in
ternal revenue has to offer tu:e those
jwrtaining to the retail and wbolesalh
liquor dealers. However much they
may evade the state law, these mqn
alvrays look out to pay the necessary
fede^ taxra. For some years there
have been t\vo redtifiers of liquors in
Maine. During the last fiscal year
there were 1,161 men, who paid
licenses to the federal government for
retailing spirituous liquord^ against'
1,191 the previous year. There were
28 others, who paid lioeiises as whole
salers, whereas the previous .year
there were but 16 wholesalers ia
Maine. , There 'vtere also 281 retail
dealers of malt liquors in Maine last
year who paid federal taxes as againstonly 260 for the preyious fiscal year.
The wholesalers of malt liquors last
year were 24, while... the year before
that they were 29.
These are only a part of the special
tax payers in Maine during the last
fiscal y^r when the total nnmber was
2,640, six more than for the previous
year. These special tax payers in'
Maine last year, beside^ the ones al
ready mentioned, comprised 17 who
paid taxes as dealers in mannfaotnred
tobacco; 77 who did bnsiuess a.s mauufabturers of cigars; hii:e who paid
taxes os retail dealers in ole mareeriue; two who paid taxes as mauufaoturers, paokers or repaokers of
flour; 116 bankers: 669 owners .of bil
liard tables and bowling alleys; 22
brokers, dealing in stocks aud bonds;
24 oommeroial brokers; 1.3 custom
house brokers; 28 pawn brokers; one
circus jpropriotor; 178 proprietors of
exhibitions, not otherwise provided
for; two pioprietors of theatres, mus
eums or concert halls; and three other
brokers of a speeial class.
There were few oiiauges as to tlie
number of different kinds of special
tax ■payers iu Maine, for tlie previous
fiscal year. Tlie number of proprie
tors of exliibitious not otherwise pro
vided for •were only 164, tlie number
of liankers in Maine that .year was
113; the iiumher of billiard tables
and bowling allc.ys, 633. Tliere were
77 licenses for mannfaoturers of tohaooo, 3 imwnbrokers, 15 custom
house brokers, -13 commercial brokers,
43 ' brokers dealing iu stocks and
bonds.
Evidently but little money was
oolleoted in Maine from retail dealers
in oleomargorine. The amount of
taxes by states is not given but the
total from the three states of Maine,
New Hamiisliire and Vermont aggre
gated only S!)14.
There were 80 factories iu Maine
during tlie last fiscal year engaged in
the manufacture of cigars. Some of
these factories were run ou a small
scale but they made 7,438,421 cigars iu
the twelve mouths, using tliereiu 166.647 ixmnds of tobacco. The manufac
ture of cigars in Maine is ou the inorease-. For tho previous fiscal year
ending June 30, 1900,-the nnmber of
faotorics liaving a sojiarate aoconnt.
were 86 in IV^ine, -five more than for
the iiast fiscal year, but the.y madp
only 6,848,617 oigars; using therein
136,940 pounds of tobacco.
Doctors not seldom give up a case, blit
a mother never does. While life lasts,
while there is a spark of vitality which
love's labor may fan into a flame, she
toils untiringly for the .child she brought
into the woVltl. And sometimes where
the doctors ftiil the mother succeeds.
She has no prejudices. Any means she
will use whic.h will save'
Her child.
The mother’s prescrip
tion given h,’low is a case
in point. Her .laughter
was given up by physi
cians as suffering from an
incurable disease, called
" wasting of the digestive
orgairs.” The mother pre
scribed Dr. Pierce's GoMeu Medical Di.scovery mid
" Favorite Prescripitoii,”
and liad the luiiipiness of
seeing her daughter
restored to perfect
health.
Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and oth
er organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It is a nervenourishing, flesli - forming medicine —
making new blood ami new life.
"Golden Medi-cal Discovery’’ contains
no aU'oliol aud it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine aud all other narcotics.
U is a true temperance medicine.
1 .Mv .'5Uler (of .\rlinKtoti. W.ishinpton Co.,
Nflir..} W’.ls taken vt:r,v hick nmi Inul sevenii
ilnctors.'' Writes -Mrs. C.'l,. IIarri.soti, of Idk City.
Iloiig'ah Cii., Nctir. 'fliey ooulil not il.i her any
ijO'ri. ail't told m.v lUoUier they would not come
any more, ah no lioctor could lielp her, tliat she
could not gel well. She had ' wasting of the
dige.slivti organs.' My mother said to my sister;
‘ Well, 1 almost know that Dr, Pierce’s raediefnes will cure tier.’ So she Iwught six bottles—
three ol' ' Golden Medical Discover}'' three of
‘Favorite Prescription,' and some of the 'Pel
lets;' and now my sister is u well woman.
" We thank ydu for your metliciue,’'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sen^ Medical
Adviser,‘in paper covers, is sent /rw on
receipt of 3i oue-cent stamus to
expense of mailing o/t/y. Audress
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
'-s

Admin istralor’x A'olice.
Tke RtitKerlber hereby g'T<'inrt oelhet be bei
been dn'j ei'iHntrd >>uiu nlilraior boi.ie non,
vl< b the will annexed, en till- eeix e o( Ann B.
•inlib iBieof Waiemllein tbe C'eni ty ot Kenabee, Ueeeared, and giTeri bonde aa tlie law dleete. dllpeiaons baring donianiia ag'uliat ibe
**tate of aald dHieaied aie detired oprean t the
''ameforBettleinent,aid all iidib id tfavteto are
‘equ'itad to make parinent tmin'd aiely
•
OHAULBr F. JUUN-OX
•opt, hf, 1901,
3w 27

Good Morning,
Do Yon Use the

KENNEBEC COUNTT—In froba’e Court,
' held at Angntta, on the aeeond Monday of Noraaaber 1901.
Jo-iab \v. Baiaett, Admlni traror o-< tbe e tate
of Hannah Sironaon late of W ualow In eald
aonnty. deoeaaed, haring been preaenied tor piobate: *
OKDKBKD, Tliatnotlee thereof be giren tbreo
weeka anroea irely pr.or to tbe aeooed Monday
at l)eaem''er neat, >n tbe Waterrille Mall, a
aewapaper prlnud In Waterrille, that all peraona
interrated nay attend at a Conrt of Probate then
to be held at Ai gnata, and abo e eanre, if any,
why theaama rhonid not be a'lowed.
O.T. STEVENS, Jndge.
ACrEST: W, A. NEWCOMB, Kegi ter. 3w27

A TfttiR M'KCinC IS Al.t.

INFLAMMATION
•
- i5- inhuil**: >, ffWltl
hr: I “aurt'llmiKl,
llt'aUNcIic
I nrluMi mini tcl, roltl
■ ‘'Colds.”"
ax

'

“

CURBS ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT

I
in one to tuirty iiiii<iii«*s.
l>CRler«, The.'iOo. sltersby nisll A»f. KmWuiUi..
For snlo by S. «. UOHTHOOY * Ci> Wat*
and No. Va>M boro. Me.

IRA A. MITCHELL.

Livery, Boarding a'd Hditjn
rta-b:
O MtPTFE-’l* *T X

*k«*NA' 1 * PItl *“

The ptatinob and elegant atea mere “Par State
and ‘Uor IMngl ly” altematelr leare Franklin
Wh ■rt, Portland, and India wbarf, Rtaton, at
7
dally. Rnndayi exeepted.
neae iteamers meat arery demand of modem
Bkaamabip aerriee In aatetr, apeed, oomfort and
Manry traralllng,
Throngfa tfeketafor Prorldenoo, Lovell, Wor-

»o<,/re« Tork, e:o.
E, M. Babtuctt, Agt,,
Van.

QUAKER

RANGE?

$1.00 down and your old range and fi.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range ot

ANY
HEAD
NOISES?

CAA.SNOW&rCO.

ALL CASES OF

Opp. Patent Ofpice, washihoton. D. C.
W»VVWW««MIVV«/V«>W*>WVWVS/«M<W<

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

KMIfiBT' OF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LOPOK. NO. SB.

WATEXIVlLLE(L<^DOE IKO.B, 3l. O. C. W
Uegnlar Meeting at A.O. II.'ll. Ha
Arnold r’ldicK.
Escond and Fourth Tneadaya of each Blontb
at 7.30 P. M.
riUKLlTY LODGE, N*‘. S, D. OP H
A. O €. W.
Meets 1st andSd 'Wrdutrduya rf ittb month

by onr new inTCntion, Only those bom deaf are incurable*
i)

HEAD NOISES CEASE IRUNIEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimorb, Md., March 30, 1901.''
Gfntlfmen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you
a full history ot my case, to be used at your discreUon.
...................
Alioiit tn-e years ago iny right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
my hearing in this ear entirely.
/
....
j
I underwent a treatment for catiirrh. for three months, without any success, coiisnlted a miniber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear Specialist of this city, who tola uic tint
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then cense, but the hearing in the alTccted ear would be lost forever.
, . .
1 then saw your advertisement accicletiially in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to ycftir directions, the noises ceased, and
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. 1 thauk you
heartily and 1^2 to-remain
Very truly yours.
•
_
.
_
vcj
^
*
F. A. W ERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md,

Okp t ffiUment does not interfere with your tisual occupation.

““.SBS;.-”- YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

' INTERNtTIONAl AUKAl CIM, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

HarMe aad Gran'te Workers,

S. A. & A. B.. GREEN.
0«=PfCE ON main ST..

NSAR ‘-'RFIGHT DEPOT

1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Don’t Think\ ^

Also Cen. Sq, So. Berwick, Me.
And Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK

" More
Than Your ^
....Mother'

N". 96 MA'N FT., WATERVILLE
Tucstkeb—C Knanff, .T. W. Baseett, Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Ilotvard U. Morse, John
A. Vigve, Silas T. Lavrry.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thousand >'olJsr° In a'l, recciveil and put
on ii terest August, Noreniber, February and
May first.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
PIrldend made in Mar ai d November end If
not wl’bdrawn are added to deposits and interest
is thus compounded tv tee a y> ar.
Offloo In Savings Bans building; Pant open
dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 pTm.. and 1.30 to 3.80
p.m.
C, Knacfk. President
£. B. Dkduhond, Tr.

Children Who Wear Olassea
are seen now much more frequently
than ever before, because parents are
growing wise in knowing that weak or
defective eyesight in the young can be
cured or remedied by tbe use of proper
glasses worn in time. We fit all kinds
of eyes, young and old, after making a
scientific examination free of charge.
Prices reasonable. Work guaranteed.

la good advice for
men and boys,
and thd man who
thinks he knows more than Moth
er Nature Shout running his body
finds out his mistake when he gets
indigestion, "i. F." A twood*8
BIttors restore digestion.

GARMENT
GUTTING SCHOOL BEAMAN'S OPTiOAL PARLORS, DYSPEPSIA
““For six years I was a victim of dys*
pepaia in its worst form. I could eat nothlue

Mod lay Wednesday aad Friday
AFTER St t*NS AND

but milk toust, and at times my stomucli would
not retain and digest even that. Last Marcb I
began taking CASCiARF.TS and since tlien I
have steadily .improved, nntll I am as well as 1
ever was in my life.'
Davlu H. Muiipht. Newark. O.

60 Main St.

EVENINGS,

S 'to ChEECt 'T toO %».txx .

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine
Ladies oan here receive personal Instruction
drafting all styles of l.ai'les’, Misses’ ai.d Cblldien’s garmei'ts by accurate and shlentifio prinelplea A finished et^oati u oan be obtained at
this Institntlon In'laMAg meaaiirps, drafting, outting, pnt'lng together ironing and all kinds of
fsney cording. B^*CaU and see what we teaoh.
Visitors are welcume, Featherbonlng, Cording
and TuoUng taught without extra charge.

Tbe School Is Mow Open.
THE L’l -MONO
GABHBNT CCTTBB OU.

Vn. 0.8. Hill of Skowbegan, and other oomMtent toaohers will be In attendance.
Sllwtf

Dr. Emmons’
Monthly Roirulntor, line brought bapplnoMto
huiuiruUd of auxioud wonieu, Tbero Id nosj.
lively uootlioi remedy known to meulrulpct*
ence that will bo quickly and eafely do the
works LfOugeBt and muHiobdtlnate irregular*
ItlOB from any cauderelieved atouce. Sucredp
guaranteed at any stage. No pain, dangeri
or Interference with work. Ilavo relieved
hundreds of cases where others ha ve lalleu.
The most difficult caaes successfully treated
by mail, and bereficlal results guaruntei il lii
ovaiyliistance. Norldkwhatsoever. \>
hunarode of ladles whom wo never boo. u rue
lor valuable particulars and froeconlldeuUi.l
advice. AllletteratruthfullvaudwertMl. Kt*member.Thls remedy IsabdoluteW sa fe uiulor
every possible condition and poMilvtiy
leaves no after 11) effort upon the ncalth.
By mall, securely soHlod, *'J.U0. AII muiu-r
letters shouiil lie registered. AiMresa, i n.
J.W. EMMONS CO.,17JTiemoutSl., Bu.lou.

kthlnooiAUngof

PURE REHNED
PARAFFINE
add proof. PnreBeflnedPamfflnelsalto
uwfUl In a doien other rrajra about tbn
booM. Full direetlone In each pnekogeL
Hold ererywbere.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

lOareat^ and Trad^Marks obtained and all Fat-,
ent business conducted for Moderatc Fees.
{ Our OrncE 13 Opposite U, 8. PATEhTOrncE
I and rrec.sn secure patentin'less time than tbuse
I 'isxmte frert m.^i”—
Said uodci, diawiag or pbota, iritli desctip-i
don. We advise, it pateutaLle rr not, free of,'
< diaq^ Oor fee not dre till patent is secured.
! A PaaiPHUT, V 1I;'W lo Obtair. Patents,” vrith
I aoat of same in the U. S. and iureign countnea
^aent free. Address,
,

Camtle Ball, Plalated’n Xlork.
Wata rille. He.
Meets every Tneaday evening.

On JeUies
pMMrrea niid pioklen, aprend

'Wni iceep them abeointeir mobtnn and

J. F. LiacoMB. Qen.

At end of bridge, Winslow,

1

The Maine Central Railroad Co.
has issued orders that its employes,
stution aaeuts, traiumeii and all, must
be vaooiuated within the next two
weeks. If they fail to do so, they
will be reiiorted and dtsoharted. The
work on the eastern division, where
there are several hundiod men em
ployed, will bo. under the direotioii ot
Dr>v.Eagono B. Sanger of Bangor,
Operations will bo oommenoed at
01100.

Hack, and Borga fnrnlibed to order for inv ir .
The vaccination orders were issued
cv«l ' PaMeiiger* taken to any dtsirmi pomi
diieot from General Manager Evans’
day I algbi.

Boston
552

All the Maine Central .Emplovea are to
Undergo It-

CANDY
CATHARTIC

p. #\VI’

Lr i/j
Don'i neglect a cold, if t-ou do, it may
co.st 5 on your I fe. A co'-l .''•.tcarlt d to
at oU'-c cun cii^i’y be cure.I if yo'.i.h.T-’o
a remedy, naiurally.you want iliebeit.
cud that is—

KUL-KOI.e
Gn-arauteed to i-urc yon in 24 hou-s of
money refunded. Price 25ct.v 'I .ii.e
no substitute. Take our word f. .r it,
th?re is no'h’.ng jmt .'is go ■.!, ■ '■i. .*
anything el-e; insi.st on Kll., KO .ii.
At all d'uggist ocwill be si-in p.v,t.
paul for 25CIS.
1). S. ARMY & NUY f P”! 1 <

17 Istst Ml., L... \. Y

. TSADt MASH

Pltxixnt, Palatable. Potent. Txite Good. Do
Good. Never sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2&c, Mo.

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

...

Sterllae Rmm^/ Coapu,. ChlMeo, HaalrMl, K.w lark. Sit
Bold and guaranteed by all drog■ IU-DHU gleu to OVHE Tobacco Habit.
M.TA-RAA

BvlAaaea to tKa Omatrarr.

Oitlzen—Madam, why do you persist
in punching me with your umbrellaV
Madam—I want to make you look
around so I can thank yon for giving
me your seat. Now, air, don’t you go
off and say that women haven't any
manners.—Chicago Herald.
Stoppina tbe HdbIo.

lIMOEgB? .

Boston Terrier
4So* OAfli’cav.
QEO. S. HARRIS & CO..
...boatcIn,

mass.

“Yes," said young Mrs. Torklns,
“Charley used to come and serenade
mo for horn's every night. So at last I
married him."
,
"Dear me!” rejoined Miss Cayenne.
“Did he sing us badly as all that?”—
Exchange.

STANDARD OIL CO.

To Dwiirf Treen.

To dwarf treos ns the Clilnese do yon
mi.st follow tlielr metbods. They taUu
It young iilant, say n seedling or a eutling of cedar when two or three Inches
high,'cut off Its taproot ns soon ns It
lin.s enoii.gh other rootlets to live upon
end replant it in a shallow pot or pan,
allowing tbe end of the taproot to rest
Upon the bottom of tbe pan. Alluvial
flii.v molded to tlie size of beans and
lust snllicient In (inantlty to furnish a
.?ea!ity innirishnu-nt is then put Into
Ibe pot. Water, heat and lighLare per*
blitted on the sumo basis.
The Chinese also use various me
chanical contrivanoes to promote sym
metry of growth. As, owing to the
Bhallow pots, both top and roots aro
?nsll.v accessible, the gardener uses the
pruning knife and the searing Iron
trcely. so that the little tree, hemmed
)n every side, eventually gives up the
bncqual struggle and, contenting Itself
^•itli tbe little life left, grows just
enongli to live and look well.

ofiloe in Portland and are the result
of the presence of the disease iii St.
John, Boston, and various other local
ities not far remote from Maino. Althougli no smalli'GX outbreak is feared
here at nieoeiit. it is tliougiit botie.
that the railtoad employes should be
] rei aretl for any coniingcuoy which
may arise.
'ihe utmost precautions aro being
taken by the State Boaid of Health
to prevent the disease from gaining, a
touihold iiiMaineand thebiew Hampsliiio Board of Health is-acting in
oonjnuotiou with the Augnsta or
ganization. Every jioBsible precaniou is being taken ac Vauoeboro and
no persons who have been exposed to
the disease are allowed to cross the
border. The Bangor & Aroostook
employes have already been vaccina
ted and the danger of. a spread of the
disease tlirongh the railroad men will
soon be rednood to a minimnm.,,
“SVhile we aro not looking for an
other onbreak of smaHixiu hero in
Bangor,” a well-known local pliysiI oiau said to a Commerioal rojxirtoi
' Friday,‘‘we feel that it is just as
well to be on our guard against whAl
mav happen. It is much easier to
haudle iu cold weather than in the
summer and Bangor iiooplo may have
no fear of a general epidemic. ’ ’
QUEER

.11IIS. WiXBi.ow'.* SdfiTiiix.i Svnrr li.i« l-i-ctTiiaAiI
f..r iivix- KI I' IY V PA ns l)T MI I.I.IO.N Sof M o rilliRff
f .ri; cIrCIIII.nnKN iilille TEKTIII.no, ' Uh rER1 Ki'T sm;i;E.ss; n soothes tiio l iiit.n. roftKNS the GU.MS, ALLAYSall J’At.V; CtmK.S \VINI>'
L'OI.10, lind la tlis beat remeclr for DIAIiltHLRA.
.Sold by Drunlata In every imrt of the world. He atirw
and
for ‘‘Mra. WInalow’a Soothtn* 8yrnp,''ai>4
take d* other ktnd._TweBty-aTa centa a feoltla.

8are Proof.
When France .and Germany were at
war, an Englishman wns arrested by
the French and accused of being a
Gorman spy. A letter dated “Berlin"
dnd signed by his mother wns found
upon him. He was tried by drumheadcourt martini and condemned to be-,
shot.
On the way to the place of execution
be said that be had left something be
hind and insisted on going back for It.
“You can't go back,” wns the reply.
“You are about to be shot."
“I can’t help tlfnt,” said he. “I haroleft something, and I must get It”
,
“What have you left?’’
"My umbrella."
That settled r. He was released. Ni*->
cne but nn Bn.rlishman. .said Ills captors, could be such a tlioroughgolnit
imbecile as that
Tnie of m Dormonao.

This tear compelling talc Is from the
London Globe: “A young Indy bought
a dormouse. After keeping It for some
time she had occasion to send a pres-^
ent to a friend and utilized tbe dor
mouse for that purpose. A few mouth*
later the friend wrote to say that the
pet did not seem very lively and wa*
refusing its food. Would she come aiiN
Inspect It? Bhe came and Inspected It
and finally, feeling that this was a case
for professional opinion, called In a
vet The vet’s verdict was brief and t*
the point. The dormouse had been
dead Just six months."
Advlee About Benltta.

Don’t worry about .vour health. More
people make themselves ill by doing
that than is generally supposed. If
you are constantly Imagining that
there is something tbe matter' with
you, you will do yourself harm. LIvo
ns far as you arc able a healthy life
and for the rest take your chance like
a man. There are plenty of people whesuHer a living death b.v allowing them
selves to imnginc that they are going
to have every tllness they read about._

PERFORMANCE OF A
JURY.
The jur.v^gave’the' plaintiff #1,000
damages for the death of Emilv Cald
well iu the case of T. Wilson Black
vs. David Griggs et al. in the Sniiorior court at Waterbury, Conn., late
Wednesday afternoon. The verdict
A Retort Fruiii Nature.
was a great surprise and furnishes a
Among the useiul results of aeriaT
curious sidelight on the jury system. excursions are the satlsf.-u-tory experi
Aooording to the statements of ments In. the way of echoes and re
members of the jury after the verdict verberations. Jolin Mackenzie Bacoa
was reiidored, tlie Amorioaii'^says, has many opportunities of testing the
the verdict was contrary to the judjf- Lurrying of sounds to and I'rum a bal
loon at n great holglit. and Mr. Wise,
ment of nine of the twelve and le’’- the Amerlean aeruiniiit. iTlntes a cos*
snlted from a misniiderstanding by tlie III point.
jury of what tliey could legally do.
lie was hallouiiing one da.v above n
A now trial will he sought by tlio de dense cloud stream when he heard a
fendants on account of the misundor- LOW hell and the soimds of ii woodGrent Memoriex.
chopper’s ax. whereupon, to attract IbC'
Otto Selinltze, a stenographer, wrote stauding.
Aooording to tlib "litatemeutB of the otteiitlou of Ihe hiliorer, he shouteA
Ih the Brandenburg Schulblatt tliat
Bismarck had a wonderful memory. jury, made afterward, nine of tliem ‘‘Hello!" He was immediately an
••When bo Imd delivered a two liours’ wore in favor of giving judgment, swered by another "llcllo!” from the
Opecch and looked over our shorthand outright for tlie defendant, oonsider- j ground.
feports the next day, he remembered ing tliat the ease was a speculative ' lie then asked Hie i[uestloii. "How
every expression he had. used exactly one, brought by the relatives of the fur U tills from hiiiieiister''” and was
iinnoyoLl b.v being uioeked by his own
lud did not forget them for years.”
The Doveljst Spielliageu once told dead woman solely ‘‘to coin mmey words.
Dchultze that be could recall vividly out of their dead sister’s blood.” ns | ‘‘Being In the i louds," i.i- says, "anil
“very one of the tlioui.mis of persons Col. Burpei', the senior counsel for nol able lo see thiiiL's ahove or below, I
be had met In Ids life
every word the defeiioo, declared in liis closing fell souiewhal iielll'il at Ibis clownish
ipoken by casual nci 'uiintanccs, to- argument. Two of the jurymen, display of wit, and In a M iy ainlible
pethor witli their gostiL.'s and the cut liowever, hung out and insisted Hint tone of volee, w'liile Ibe foiegoiiig was
>f their hair and clothe..
a verdict should bo given for tlic still reverberating In iny e.ir. 1 sang
plaintiff on the ground that ths' out. ‘Von'i'e a fool" whliii in .a very
Griggs licirs were wcaltiiv -and itlic few Keeolels \v;is answered by an
Iilaiiitiffs wore in more need of money eipially dlnim t and ineasiired tone of
■M ;iy SIic- Wns ' iri lcl.
tlian they. Over uii hour the two voice, ‘You're a fool!’
It Is (ineer lio’.v Ii'li.' id Is the hold stood
off tlie nine wlicii llnnlly juror ‘‘Tlieii 11 suddenly fl.a.sbed uiion in.v '
bf convention and e< .I'.ent lonal con Mitchell
(^f Hie nine said; ‘‘I’ll tell'
siderations. They hat .' t t '.'liter grip you what 3vo’ll do to reach a verdict. mind Hint !l uas the echo of niy own
and a wider influence I'laii Inw, rea We’ll allow you $‘200 for funornl ex Miiee, wbieb opinion was ratilled by
the dying reverberations of my words,
son, sentiment or etlile 'isei;'. A wom penses of the woman.”
Some of the nine even then stood which had now become as numermis as
an whose nniri'iaf'o i. ' V le termed
medlinnly sncces.- 1.!
Im tied can- out and insisted that a verdict slioiild though a whole regiment had caught
Hidly not long ago r ■ ’ ; ' tliL very last ho given tor tlie defoiidaiits. At the walchiMS'il and wj-re passing It Inlast, liowever. it was ngi'eed that the quick succession iliroiigh Hie wholt*
iuoment never, never tvoultl she have verdict
he #200 and the jury line."
piarrlcd her husband had It not boL’ii returnedsliould
to the court room at 4
for the tlionght of all the conventional o’elook with a verdict for tliat
Orderly flnblta.
considerations involved.
amount.
“It Is a curious fact,” eommeiited a
"On the way to onr wedding,” said
.ludgo Wlieoler refused to accept the man recently, "that aliinwi no mother
the woman, “wo had the most awful verdict, saying: ‘‘It seems .to me realizes the liuiiortanee of bringing her
kind of a row that made , me vow In that if you gcntlenion of the jury son up to orderly babits. She impresses
wardly never, never to marry him. are of tlie opinion that the dofeiidnnt upon her daughters from the time they
should pay damages to tlie plaiutitt’,
(Then at the thought of the ceremony yop
ought to consider the amount of are old enough to recognize any reto eomo off at 11 friend’s house, the tlio damages.
'I’lie sum of #200 seems •ponsibllity Hie necessiiy to keep their
lireakfiisf that, thanks to her, wns pro a small amount to pay for the life of rooms tidy, put away articles lifter usefi.Ti'cd and the Invited guests, and how a woman but 35 years of ago. ’ ’
niul care for their belongings at all:
|hey would all tiilli_at any change of
The jury returned with disgust times.
Ilian, I grit my tooth and went through written on nine of tlie twelve faces, j The bo.v, however, is exempt front
It. But it wns the Uioughl of the con In the jury room one of the jurors' any similar reiiuiremoiit not only In
ventions alone that kept me up. No said: “Let us give a verdict for his own room, Init Hiroiigbout the
defendant as we origiuall.y in
ether possilile pressure could have In tlio
lie rends newspapers and
”
j house.
duced me to marry him after such a tended.
‘‘But we can’t,” replied another throws them on Hie floor, gets up from
tow as wc had on our wtiy to the wed- juror, ‘‘we are only sent back to oou a dlvaii leaving the eiisbions packed'
illng,”—New York Sun.
sider the question of damages.”
I and shapeless, wltbont, tbe slightest re
The latter opinion prevailed and proof, the only notice taken of the oc
the jury finally agreed to return a currence, Indeed, being to ask a sister.
A Tall Smoke Colnmn.
During the burning of the Standard verdict for #1,000, although nine of If iie lilts one. lo pick up the one and
Oil company’s tanks at Bayonne, N. J., the men had previously' considered etrnighteii tbe other. The women of
the plaintiff entitled to nothing and
In July, 1»00, an Immense column of all
agreed on a “sympathy” verdict the family 'follow In his footsteps all
smoke, shaped at the top like an um of #200.
day long, removing whatever illsorder
brella, rose Into the air, tvhere very lit
be creates.
tle wind was stirring, to an elevation, Foley*s Honey and Tat
Yet there Is no business' oceuputloik
measured by trlangulatlon, of 13,411
upon which that boy will presently en
cures
colds,
pr
events
pneumoniafeet, or more than two miles and a half.
ter In which'order Is not a fuiidamentat
Above the column white clouds formed
SchooIbOE DcAultloua.
necessity. Girls, on tho other hand, do
In an otherwise cloudless sky and re Q. “Who discovered the law of grav not, us 11 rule, suffer so Berioiisly front
mained visible for two days, the fire ity from tbe fall of an apple?’’ A. a luck of order, or at least consequen
continuing to burn and the smoke to. “Paris.”
arc not so continually dlsagreeabl*
rise. After tbe exploslbu of an oil I Q, “WriSl is a sarcasm ?’’ A. “A sore ces
and costly ns Is the case with boy*.”—
tank flames shot up to a height of 8,000 ! on your body.”
feet, and the heat radiated, from them { An “antiquarian" is "a place for New Y’ork Dost
was felt at a distance of a mile and animals,” ‘ harlequinade” “a kind of
three-quarters, where It was more no drh'k,” “a dilemma” "a medicine,"
BuvvIt-iEKeA, Sailor*.
ticeable than close to tbe fire.—Youth’* “citadel” "a sort of chief policeman,"
Snllor.s are a botvleggctl class. Aor
Comuanlon.
“neutral” “a kind of reptile,” and old salt nhvuys walks ns If he were or*
“eulogy” “a chap who feels bumps on the deck ol‘ a ship, and he never takes
out" head.”
A Iluntlna; story.
great strides like a landsman. He 1*
“Juggernaut, a mountain In Switzer used to hat mg to walk great distances.
! Once Itogcrs was sliooiiug whore his
host happened to have killed a boy and land;” “glacier” Is “a mender of win In Ills tumglniiiluu, on the quarter deck,
dows,” “prig” Is “a little boat,” and and he can't get rid of the habit ot
I keeper In the same season, and be
Isked a beater whether his master felt the ostrich ls“dlfitlnct.”
maslug the most of his promenade.
"Bapphira was a high priest.”
Ihe matter very much. The answer
“Chamois are a kind of big fleas.”
tvas; “Well, sir, he didn’t care much
“The milky way” is “the thick
Ibout the h’y. lie gle his mother five
bounds. But he' were wery wexed creamy stuff on tlie top of tlu’ milk.”
“Tableaux tivauts” irieuns "hotel
jibuut the man. He didn’t go out shoot-t
CAUne ulckneu. and sometlmutf tluatli, In^^
In’ for a whole week.” This In Norfolk dinner.”
cliUdrou. bi'forc their |>rMvne« la auNpect- ■
“Elopement" Is ‘‘the opposite to allo
Ivas considered an evidence of the clle<L (Jlvu them A few duaea of
■
kiax of human emotion.—George Arch- pathy.”—Collection Made by a T-ondon
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
If wuriii511 r« piviuint Uipy will bo oxpvlled. ■
School Priuclpul.
lale In Temple Bar.
A liurtiilvxHveaotBbletniile, J.V. >1 Jruc.iau. ■

orms?
I

nr. J. y. TUUE A- CO., AuSurih M*.

M

put lu coniiH'tItloii witji the shipping
of foreign countries. Many of the fast
fondgn, steninshlps. at a speed of four
teen knots or above, are subsidized,
and nil our slilps, sailing vessels and
steamers alike, cargo carriers of slow
speed and mall carriers of high spe^d,
have to meet the fact that the original
cost of hnlldlng American ships Is
greater than is tlic case abroad; that the
wages paid American ^officers and sea
men arc very much higher than those
paid the olficers and seamen of foreign
competing, countries, and that the
standard of living on our ships is far
superior to the standard of living on
the slilps of our commorelril rivals. Our
government should take such action as
will remedy these' inequalities. Tho
American merchant marine should be
restored to the ocean.

THE MESSAGE.
_y Codttnnrd from flritliwge.

We have a car load enoluiiag Grt^ecy Puugn atd
Jumpers. Prices will be the lowest that
ever known^in Waterville. We can save you $6 ti» SiO 0 i your pnrch«8'’f^. '^’e do all
kinds of carriage repairing and ptdntlng, also make a >pec'altv af
storing carriages for the winter. We have 4000 feet of floor space
in our carriage repository on Charies street where everyihtsig is clean
ftee from dust. Drop us a poital Cird aud v\e vri!l call for your
csrriug't

J. A. STEWART,
HO PLAN YET FIXED
But Prompt Action Is Expected on
the Philippine Tariff.
FREE GOODS EXCESS UNLIKELY.
Dingley Rates May Be Tempo
rarily Imposed.
Washiajfton, Dec. 4.—No decision has
yet been reached ns to the legislative
program made necessary by Monday's
Insular dcclsioiy
The ways and
means committeefinay be appointed the
last of this week )n order that the house
may go through the formality, at least,
of originating revenue legislation. The
senate finance committee, which regu
larly meets on Tuesday, did not meet
yesterday and its members profess to be
uncertain whether their committee or
that on the Philippines will handle the
subject.
In any event the senate will have to
wait for the house and that l)ody Is wait
ing for the appointment of Its com
mittees. The distance of the Phil
ippines and the long time consumed In
moving freight from there serve to
allay alarm over the possible diimplug
into our ports of an excess of duty-free
goods from that quarter of the globe.
It Is believed that congress will act be
fore the news of ^Monday’s decision can
be taken advantage of by importers.
A member of the senate finance com
mittee expressed an opinion that Dingley rates would be imposed, teuiporarlly
at least, on goods coming from tlie Phil
ippines, by special enactment, and that _
the commission tariff which went into'
force Nov. ID would pstal)Ilsh Ihc bar-'
Tier against imports into the Phll'ppincs from this and every other country.
Ultimately, tlie same senator thought,
we should make some cofjcc.ssions from
Dingley rate.s to Philippine goods, but
for tlio present, in tlie interest of sim
plicity and eelerity, the full sehednle
would be adopted. Sneh a program, if
.adopted h.v i)nrty leadi'i's. could he
ruslied tlirougli hy the house, under its
rules, willirtut diltictilty, l)Ui in the s. unto very great ctiulioii would Ite lU'ctssary in order not to open tlie wliolo
larin'coiitiovetsy. To ii surprising de
gree, nipinhers of holli liouses profess
not to liave read undersiandingly Mon
day's decisions of flie courl and to be
awaiting oareful analysis ImMoi'c mak
ing up tlu'ir minds ns to the legislative
program.
Practically the etilire eahlni'l session
yesterday
occtipled witli tin'dis
cussion of tile supreme eoiirl decision in
the Popicp case, and the r.-st of the of
ficial family Uad sport at tliccvp. ti-eof
tlio president and Si'cretary Pool ovi r
their personal liahilitlcs for i nlawful
expenditure of I'liilippiiu' rcM'iuics.
which niusi now. under tlie decision, I'O
paid hack to the Imiiorters. 'I'lictr. asury halaucc sheet tor tlie I'hilipi iue>
has not yet I^’cii made up. hut roouii y
It a|ipear.s that tlie duties ci lli’ctcd in
this country on goods impoVii d from tlie
arcliipeiagsi will aggregate smoonh rc
in tile lieiglihorliood of .sI.(llio.otIP. \\ Idlo
these eoilv' led at M.-iirhi on goods imjiorted from the I 'liil ’d Stall's \\ i 1 fall
sonii wliero lictwe. ii .'*16.(ldtl,Pli i a d
RIS.Dtid.iiiiii.. It is upon tUo latter lint all
the drafts h,r. e thus fur lieeii made for
till* Miiii'orl of civil i as I i I 111 ii IIS n t le
Plillippiiie.s. Nolii'dy at llie ireasu.y
will proliiihly fell any serious regret
over a decision wliieli will make so
liaiidsoiiK* a rediietloii of its surplus.
Till*: IMI'KUT Nl(»rs liO.M,

Charles Si.
PAKT OP TKK

I , .i-.i.iBUT.
•

Why Buffalo Ts Trying to Seek Finan
cial Aid From Congress.
Washington, Dee. 4.—‘The Pan-.\merIcan deficit Is a part of the great trag
edy,” said Representative Alexander of
Buffalo yesterday In answer to an In
quiry regarding the report that the ex
position managers were to present a
ciatiii to congress on account of the
losses sustained by reason of the presiilent's assassination. Mr. Alexander,
who has been the legislative .spokesman
Ilf the Pan-American, denies the ac
curacy of the report In just the'form
in which it has been circulated, and
then went on to give his own view of the
case. According to It, the losses of the
fall* will reach nearly $1,200,000, not
counting the $1.1500,000 suhscrihed in
stock, wliich lie says no one -t'Xpoetvd
to get hack. AH accounts agree that
Sepiemlier and October would luive
been nionlhs of large return but for the
nssassiniitiun: that instead business
stopped entirely for several day.s; and It
was not until .Sept. 28 that a good-sized
crowd appeared on the grounds. He
says that congress will be shown the
facts, and it will remain with It to de
cide whether to go to tlie relief of a
stricken (*Ity and a stricken fair, made
so entirely by the great tragedy through
which the country has passed.
Theargnment against an appropriation
is that the fair was a private and not
a national enterprise aud that if the gov
ernment went into the busiuefts of com
pensation of persons for losses dne to
the president's assassination, It would
in effect take the place of those foreign
insurance companies which issue pol
icies to tradesmen and Investors on tlie
life of the sovereign, In order to iirolect
them against financial losses which ids
deolh.,mlght occasion.
WITH Y'ANKEE CAPITAI..
New York, Dec. 4.—Sir Chrisfoi her
Furness sailed for England y<>sicrday,
taking witli him signed contracts for the
con.strnclion of 12 freight carrying
steamers of fro*!!! 0000 to 10,000 dc id
welglit capacity, the capital, nearly
.$■♦,000,000. to lie fiiruislied liy AmevIcaiis, Besides this, be had also made
arraugements for the erection of an
liimieiisc .'jiiipbuilding plant, to lie lo
cated at Snult S'e Marie, close to the
junction of tlio '‘Soo” (anal and Lake*
Superior. Here will lie ereetod steel
works vhieli will i*ost approxiuiat *ly
.$10,000,000. and tlie iron and coal lii 1 is
of 0111101111 will furnish the raw ma(erial.
STFHK.XT.S made A MUSS.
^^ad^id, Dee. t.—Fpoii Hu* occasion
y(s;e*day of Hic <*lii'i-teiiiiig of th» in
fant son of Hie I'riueessof theAaturla%
who was h'lrii .\ov. .'io. the universtiiy
here was closed. The sludeuts \ ioli'iiHy iiroiesled agaiii.st ilie (•losur(* ard
proe(*<*ded in a Imdy I o Hie palace wlicro
tliey sang Hii' ••Marseilliise'’ and
>Ii lUled ''Down wiHi Oaserfa.''
det,*ieliiiu*nt cl' liallienliers, l';-:iiin*g I’lom
the inilaie, were Iiooted, wliile a Iritlalioii of iuriiiilry was welc'oiiied with
eri(*s of ''l.ong liv(* Hie army.”
Tlie
siiide.iis liually di'-persed.
A.MIHHO.W (HI. 'rAF.DDKD,
♦ !i*rliii. I'(*(*. I. I'o!lo\\ me- Hu* i'olii*y
if 11(1*1' 'I'lii I n, tlu' I’i'u*-siaii miii.-((T of prl'ic'Wi.r''s. of ahiiig pre:'iu*e to IMi ■-i"n peU*ol''mn us U'ga'li'-t
'.mcr.'.'in i ;r ■ ci.m, lin* govcriimi'iit id
h*' ('.•i''-(l lii-lr'u'l Old r d yi*sli*;d!y
ai ti'e Ci(* of ti..'ericaii oil in* di'-con. mild cV(*;'V’\ liei'i* 'll H (* lili *. except
(O' 1 tl'a* ai’il ii.,n.d liHd--. Aim* i an
1 i-. i*(".'i'n.'d f, r ii--(' In Hies,* lights
e.-aiise il (!,,
n -l sinoki* Hn* lainp-.
TIIF W

DIS.S.STI'H:.

.Xdi ian. .Mi'*h,. I i(*e. I,—Il is e'';| eelod
that Hu* c.r tier's jury w Idcli lias hcoii
Invest i*. at ite; tin* cause of tin* dentil of
tin* vicl di s of H (* d'sa St rolls ,\ r, i*i; on
iln* W.-H'ii'li r.ii'roail near Sein*(*ii, lust
Weitni'sdny niglil, in wliieli so iiiiiny
Ital'aii inindaranis were einshed and
liuriied to death, will r(*n(I(*r a verd c.t
today. Tie taking of tesilinony was
finislied yesli'i'diiy.

I’arls. Dec. l.—’l'he financial tilfairs of
roiint ItonI doCaslellnneagiiiii came up
before ti Freueli trihiimil yesterday,
wlien tlie courl of aiipeiils lii>gaii the
hearing of tlio count's tippoiil ngniust a
.ludgmeiit amounting to i!,(idi),0i)()
(■'DFliT .MAUTIAl. F.MiKD.
francs obtained In flic triluimil of r*ominerce In favor of llio Kanker Davillier,
New l ork. I i(*e. -I. Tin* .Meade court
The courl adjourned without rendering
nianiiil, which Inis lii'eii sitting ni Hui
« decision.

BnvilHr n leny ynril. ,'on(*led'*d its dellh(*'tilioiis ,\esterday on the l(s iinony
taken in ilic trial and dishaiided. The
Concord, N. II., Dee.-t.--.lohn l''ji*gan, findings of the conrl wei*(> iit ein-i* s,*i.t
proiirlctor of tlie Caledonian Iioiise, wild, to the lia\y dep.'irtmeni at W .,sli tigwas 111 police courl .Monday tiiid yester ton.

MAIlfinAr.OIlAIttiES PlOIt.HTtY.

day to answer lo'liituoreonipliiiiiis, was
MAKVFl.DI S Sl'lti ,I(’AI, 'MiHK.
arrosti'd last night, eliarged with per
jury. '11m <‘onii)lalnt is iiiadc hy (.'lly
Clierli'Ui'g, ,De(*, 1. Tin* surgeons at
Mnrslnil l.oeke, who eliiiiiis Hint Fagan
I'.as sworn hoili wii.is I'l'latlvi* to points Hie .Marillii'i* lio-iiilal liavi* i,*,i(cn d ;,n
ai*Hllcr,\ man's I'ligers \^ lileli wer * sc*, at Issue in the liipior eases.
('red III Hn* --,'cou(l jo,lit, ninl Hiey are
A SHOKTA<iF<)Fii:iui),000.
hopeful I ll.'ll II*' will r c I ,*'• I lu*'r 1 . (*. It,
Is slat d I list Hie opernlio i is mi; r ce-

W; ei'inglon. 1 >(*e. -I.—Tin* First Na- d(*nied.
tlc'.iPl hank of Iliillston Spa, N. Y., was
TWO riijH'HI’l’H I'DS'J'FI'.
ele. ;-(1 ycMerdtiy by a vote of the
iioard of direei .rs. 'I'ho eompirolh'r of
New No"';, I*
! 'I'oni Si'tii" ey
the eurr. iv.v ii.-.ii, d 'i siiileiiu iil to the
IKist'-d
a
forf.'il
■
I
.'"_',"*i1i)y(
-'erdiiv w Hi
(ffc.el that this aelii.u was tiiKi'ii eii
fieeu.Tl -d III' (llieeii'i'y ef il delal'a- a eliiireli ,* lo .! eri "s to (irlil f i* Hi •
';lo?i l<, 1!'.- le) "r, ( hallos j;, Fll"hani, l•hllnlp;olmll!p. '■-hiirkey iil.*o ii * : d
.Rt’.Kil) in ii.'lialf ol) Diive Soil v. n _t i
IV/'/.lti; I,'*' ' ' ',0 Sl'.KfiKKI.

lirliig nhoiil II inaieli wl'Hi idling Oor«
h-ri

as excessive overtime. Be coutlnues:
Very great good has been and will be
accomplished Uy associations or; unions
of wageworkers wlien managed with
forethought aud when thby combine In
sistence upon their owa rights witb
law abiding respect for the rights of
others. The display ofytbcse qualities
In such bodies Is a duty to the nation
no less than to the associations them
selves. Finally, there must also in
many cases be action by the govern
ment In order to safeguard the rights
and Interests of all. Under onr consti
tution there Is mneh more scope for
such action by the state aud the munic
ipality than by the nation. But on
points such ns those touched on above
the national government can act.
He asserts that the Immigration laws
are unsatisfactory and that a law
should be enacted to kdep out not only
anarchists, hut persons of a low moral
tendency or of unsavory reputation
and those who are below a certain
standard of economic fitness to enter
our Industrial field as competitors with
American labor.

pany.
No single great innterlal work which
remains to la* undertaken 011 this conttheut is of RUi’ll coiisequeuee to tbe
American pcoiile us the huildiiig of a
canal across Hie Isthiuus connecting
Nortli aud Soutli Anierlca. Its Impor
tance to the iniHoii Is by no means lim
ited merely to Its inuterial effects upon
our Inisiness prosperity, and yet with a
view to these effects alone it would he
to tlie Inst d.^gree inlportniit for us im
mediately to lipgin It While Its bi'iieDclal effects would perhaps be most
marked upon the Pucitlc const and the
gulf aud South Atlantic states, it would
also greatly benefit other sections. It
Is eiuplintlcally a wprk which It Is for
tbe Interest of the entire country to be
gin and complete ns soon ns possible.
I nm glad to be able to announce to
you that our negotiations on this sub
ject witb Great Britain, conducted on
botli sides In a spirit of friendliness and
mutual good will, have resulted in
my being able to lay before the sen
ate a treaty which, if ratified, will en
able ns to begin preparations for an
isthmian canal at any time and which
guarantees to this nation every right
that It has ever asked In counectlou
with the canal. It spcclflcnlly pro
vides that the United States alone shall
do the' work of building and assume
tbe responsibility of safeguarding tbe
canal and shall regniate its neutral use
by nil nations on terms of equality
without Hio guarantee or Interference
of any outside nation from any quarter.

THE MACLAY HISTORY
Williams of^ Mississippi Wants to
Bring It Before Congress.
FORMAL READING OF MESSAGE
Listened tQ With Rapt Atten
tion In Both Branches.

Financial.
Washington, Dec. 4.-ReproscntallvoThe passage of the act establishing
Wjlliains of Mississippi presented the
gold ns tlie standard money has. It Is
following resolution yesterday in piodeclared, been shown to be timely and
posing a committee of Inqtlilry:
judicious. The president adds:
In many respects the national bank
“Whereas, one E. S. Maclay 1 as
written a History of the Navy of tj e
ing law furulshos sufficient liberty for
United States which was adopted (or
tbe proper exercise of tbe banking
use at the naval academy at Ann pfnnctlon, but there seems to be need
olis; and,
of better safeguards against the de
‘•Whereas, lu said history said E. .*4.
ranging iiifiueiico of commercial crises
Tke TarlO and neciprocitx.
Maclay denounces Rear Admiiai 8chl *y
and financial panics. Moreover, tbe
The president declares that nothing currency of the country aliould be
118 a liar and eoward; and,
could ^e more unwise than to disturb made resiionslve to the doniantls of our
“Yyiioreas. said Maclay is reported (<>
tbe business Interests of the country by domestic trade aud-comnierce.
have alleged that tlie proof sliectsc*. nany general tariff change at this time.
taln'ng Hio.^e cliarges were 8ubmltte<l
Econoiily In ex^nditurcs Is urged.
He adds;
to one (’ai)taln ,\. S. Crownliish'oid,
Amendment of tbe interstate commerce
Yet it Is not only possible, but emi act is advised to Insure tbe cardinal
eliief of Hu* liur(>au of navigation of the
nently desirable, to combine with the provisions of that act. The work car
urtvy do’iiurtineul. and approved at.dTbe Monroe' Doctrine.
stability of our economic system a sup- ried on by the department of agricul
The Monroe doctrine should be the acKpilescod in Ity lilm:nnd.
“Wliereas. said Maclay is roporled to
plemeutaiy system of reciprocal bene ture is next oensldered and praised Cardinal feature of the foreign policy
fit and obligation with other nations. highly. Tbe president then turns to of all the iintions of tlie two Americas, have alleged that Hu* same proofs wiT *
Such reciprocity Is an Incident and re forest preservation and irrigation of as It is of the United States, Tlie Mon- suliniitted to K( ar .tdinlral W; T. Sapipsult of file firm establishment and arid lands, saying Jtbat both are highly roc doctrine is a declaration Hint there son of the Fnltul States navy andniipreservation of our present economic necessary. He would put all the work must be no territorial aggrandizement proved and acquicsci'd in liy himiard.
“AVherc.-i.*^ said .Maclay was, at t e
policy. It was specially provided for Hn connection with the forest reserves by any non-AuierIcan power at the ex
in tbe present tariff law.
In charge of the bureau of forestry.
pense of any American power on Amer writin.g of said hi.story and is now, in
Reciprocity must be treated . the
ican soil. 11 is In nowise Intended as tlio employ of tlio navy department of
Irrl^tlpn.
the t.’nit(*d States, notwitlislandlng the
handmaiden of protection. Our first
Tbe president coutlnues by tracing hostile to any nation in tbe old world.
duty is to see that the protection grant tbe connection between the forest re Still less Is It Intended tp give cover to Scurrilous (-liaracter of Hu* /charges
ed by tbe tariff In every case where it serves and the water supply. He says: any aggression hy one new world power made by Iiliii In said liialory;and.
'‘Whereas, said facts d's(*lose a stat(*
Is needed is maintained, and that reci The forests are natural reservoirs. at the e.\p(‘n.se of any other. It is slroi*
procity be sought for so far as it can By restraining- tbe streams in flood ply a step, ami a long step, toward as of things sulivcrslve of honoralilo con
rafely be done without Injury to our and replenishing them in drought they suring the iinlversai peace of the world duct and ('onsldcratlon among oflicer.'i
home industries. Just bow far this la make possible the use of wat(>rs other by spciiring Hie possibility of perma of Hie navy and employes of tlie navy
department: now, thereforo, la?-It:
must be determined accordiug to the
wise wasted. They prevent tbe soil nent peace on tliis hcmispiiere.' ■*
“Resolved, l>y the house of repvcs nindividual case, remembering always from washing and so protect tbe stor
The Raw.
taives of Hie <*oiigresR of tho l.'n'led
that every application of our tariff pol age reservoirs from filling up with
The president devotes considerable
icy to meet our shifting national needs silt. Forest conservation Is. therefore, space to the navy, the upbuilding of States. Hint a committee he appointed
must be conditioned upon the cardinal an essential condition of water conser which, he says, should be steadily con- h.v the speaker for the purpose of iit;
vesHgatIng and reporting to the housi*
fact that the duties must never be vation.
tluned. The navy offers us. it is declar of roprescnlaHvos the truth or fals'.t.v
reduced below the point that will cover
The forests alone cannot, however, ed, the only means of Insisting on the of Hic said statements as made liy saiit
the difference between the labor cost
fully
regulate and conserve the watcra Monroe doctrine, and a strong navy is Macla.v, Hu* truth or falsity of Hie al
here and abroad. The well being of
the best guarantee against war. He
tbe wageworker Is a prime considera of the arid region. Great storage works recommend.s that provision be made legations that Hie proof sheets were sub
are
necessary
to
equalize
tho
flow
of
mitted to and aciiuiosced in by S'll't
tion of our entire policy of economic
streams aud to save the flood waters. not only for more slilps. but for more Captain Crowninshleld and the said
legislation,
Their construction has been conclu men.' Four tlioiisniid additional sea Rear Admir.-il Sampson, and to ro 'oiiiNeed For Wider Markets.
sively shown to be an undertaking men and l.OtH) additional marines nu'iid to Hie house of i*epreseiitatlvi*s
Subject to this proviso of the proper too vast for private effort. Nor ctiu It should he provldi'd. ns well ns an in (he (-onr.*j(' of action to be pursued li.v
protection necessary to our industrial be best accomplished by the indlridtial crease in nlliccrs. After indorsing the the house in consequence of the ascei*
well being at home, the principle of states acting .ilone. The government naval militia forces the president says: taiiimeiit of facts to lie mad(* hy the said
reciprocity must cAramand onr liearty should construct and mnintuin those
But in addition we should at once coiiimiHiH*.''
support. The phenomenal growth of reservoirs ns it does other public works. provide for a national naval re.sorve.
Not iti many years havi* (he menih,*r->
our export trade emphasizes the ur Yyhere their purpose is to regulate the organized, and traiiu'd vitidei* Hio direc
gency of the need for wider markets flow of streams, tlic water should lie tion of Hie navy deiiartmeiit and sub of Hu* lions(* lisl(*md with such rapt a'and for a liberal policy In dealing with turned freely into the channels in the ject to Hie call of tlie chief executive tention to till* aniuinl nu'ssagoof a Presforeign nations. Wliatover is merely dry season to take Hie same course whens'ver war l«*eom(*s imminent. It liicul of Hi<* Fniti'd Stall's as Hi'.*y did
petty aud vexatious in Hio way of under the same laws as the. nnturni should be a feal auxiliary to Hie'naval to (lie ri'iiUing of the first message ot
trade **0811*10110118-should be avoided. flow.
seagoing pea(-(* estalilisliment and offer Pi'i'sideiit Itoiisevelt.
F.vei'y word was followed inteuH.v,
Tbe custoiiK'i'S to wliQui we dispose of
Tho reclamation of the tmsettled arid material lo Ik* drawn on at once for fi'oni till* !innonni(*mcnt of Hu* trage
our surplus products in Hie long run, public lands presents a difi'crciil prob maiiuiiig our sliips in time of war.
ih'alli of President M(*Kiuli*y In til*
directly or indiroetly, purchase tbosd lem. Here It is not enough lo rognlate
Tho Army,
opening .'-oiili'iiec to the expression ol
surplus products by giving us some the flow of streams. Tlid obji'ct of Hie
It is not iiect'SHtiry to increase our
tiling 111 return. Tlieir aliility to ‘pur government is lo dispose of Hie liiiul nrm.v lieyi'ml Its pre.si'nt siz(.* at this Hi * clos'ng wish that our n'lations w Hi
chase our products should as far as to settlers wlio will Imild boiiies upon tiiiK*. lint it is nceessary to keep it at Hi(* world miiy continue to he iio.nccfnl
possible bo secured by so arranging It. To aecompllsh Hiis olijeet water the liigliesr point of ellieieliey. 'I'lio in 'I’lii* r(*:i(ling(ie(*iiiiieiltwi)!i()m*.s, but i ol
over .*! (loZ(*n nu'iuliers h'ff th(*ir so tour tariff as to enable us to take from must be Iiroug'Iit within tlieir roiicli.
dividual nnils who a.s oltii'cis and en- iintil it was eoncluded. S('V(*ral time>
them those products which we can use
lisU'd men compose .tills army arc, we then* AV.'is upphnisi* and at Hu* conclu
Insiilnr I’rolileiiis.
without barm to our own industries
liave .good |■('ason to iK'lievc, at least tis sion (here was an ('lUliu* iaslic di'iii.mInsular
iuk'sHoiis are next t’^eated.
ami labor or the use of winch will lie
cfiicient as Hiuso of any other ainiy in slr.ilion on Hu* i;(*|iul))i(an si(l('.
In
Hawaii
our
aim
must
lie
to
develop
of marked benefit to us.
the (*utire-world. It is our dui.v to see
On uioHon of M r. G fosvt nor of Oiiio.
It lo BKsat Important that we sboiiln Hie teiTitory on the traditional Amer that Hu'if tiaining is of a kind to in- tiiai iK'fiioii of Hi(* nK'ss.igi'* I'l'laHn.g t.i
ican
lines.
I’orto
Itico
is
declared
to
be
fnalntaln tlie iiltili level of our present
Biii'o tlie higliest possilfie expression ol Hu* di'alli ol' Hu* lar(* |ir(*sid(*iit V as n*prosperily. \Ve li.avo now readied H,il tliriving as never before. The atten power lo these units wlien acting .in fell'd to a lonniiitioe 10 ('oiisist of om
point ill Hie devolopiueiit of our in- tion of eoiigress is ctilli'd to the ii'.'cd of coinlilna I Inn.
nii'iiilu'i* fiiiiii ( acli stall' lo jidii ti sim
tere.sts wlu*re we are not only able to legislation (.•oiicci'iiing Hie island’s pub
A general .staff should lie created. ilar commilK'** of Hie si*iiat(* to (*oasid. r
supply our own markets, but to pro lic lands. In Cuba it is sjated that ProiiioHons should lie made solely ni'on and r('|'oi't h.v vvliat token of nduce a eon.staiiHy growing surplus for mnob progress lias been made toward with regard lo the good of Hie service. spi'cl and all'i'clion it may lu* lU'op r for
wliicli we must find markets abroad. putting till* iiidepciuh'iit gov(*riiiiiciit of Congress ought to iirovldc, tho presi congress le (*.\iiress Hii'(lei'p si'iisiliility
To secure iliese markets wo can util Hie island upon a firm footing, and it is dent adds, for field exercises, lie con of Hu* miHoii of Hu* tragic deatli‘jf Hi**
ize existing duties in any case where declared Hiat imiependonce vvill lie an tinues:
lat(* pn'sldi'iit. The sjiefikcr aphoiiib'd
The president
they are no longer needed .for Hio pur accomiilisbcd fact.
Action should ho taken In reference a commiltiM*. headed li.v Mr. (Jrosvi'iujr,
adds:
pose of iirolectioii, or in any case
to Hip militia and to tho rtvigliig e fj'ol- and then, ns a fni'lher mark of rcspi'ct,
Elsewhere I linvo discussed (lie ques
where Hie artiele is not produecd liere
uiitper foi*(-('s. Our militia law is oh tl'.e liousi* adjonrneij.
and Hie duty is no longer nceossary tion of reciprocity. In the disc of Cu soieternd worthless. Tlie organization
ba,
liowcvor,
there
are
weighty
reasons
,for revonnt*. as giving us soinetliing to
Tlie senators ilsleiu'il to Hie first mesaud ar.mam('m of tin* tiiition:il guard ot
offer ill ejii'lian.ge for what wo ask. of moralli;,’ aud of national interest the several states, wliieli are trcal(*(l sa'ge of Pi't'sldent Boosovelt and
Tlie cordial rdaHons witli other na why ttie policy sboutd lie Iicld to linve as militia in ilic appropriations hy the ndoideil a resolution direeling Hu* aptions wbieli are so desirable will nat a pecnlliir applletiHon. and I most ear congress, should be made identical witii poiiitnu'iit of a eommUtoe to co-dperntc
urally lie promoted tiy Hie course tlius nestly ask yo^r attention to tbe wis tlio.se pi'ovi(l(Hl for tlie rogulni* forces. with a lik(* ('ommitteo from the lions** lo
dom, indeed to Hie vital need, of pro
rofiiiircd by our own interests.
Tlie oliligaiions aud duties of Hie guard consider hy wliat token of respect and
Tilt* iiiitural line of development for a viding for n siilistantlal reduction in In lime of war slionld lie carefully de atl'i'cHon coii.grcss may ('xpress the sollioliey of reeiproeity wilt be lu eouncc- file tariff duties on Culian Imports into fined and a system cstniilislicd liy law row of the nation over tlio tragic death
*
tioii with Hiiise of our productions tlio United States.
of the late I’rcsidcnt MolCinley.
In de-afing with the Philippine peo under vvhleh the pietliod of procedure
wlilciriio longer require nil of Hie sup
'i'lu' mi*ssMg(* was delivered soon after
of
raising
volunl(*er
forces
should
be
port oiiee needed to cstablisli tlieiii ple we must show both patience and prescribed in u.dvnnce.
tho si'inito mot. The reading occupied
upon a soimi) linsis and with those oth strength, forbearance and steadfast res
nearly 2>4 liours and was listened to
Tbe Merit Systcin.
ers where eitlier beeause of natural or olution. Our aim is high. We do net
with marked respect.
Tlie
president
indorses
tlic
merit
s.vsAt Hie concliisioii of (lie reading of the
of eeonoiiile eiiiises we are l)t*yoiid Hie desire to do for Hie Islanders merely teui of making appolnlnients and says:
what has elsewhere been done for trop
message
Yir. Forakor prosniod ther.'soreaeli of sueeessful eoniiietitioii.
I recommend Hie pnssa.ge of a law
I ask' Hu* attention of Hie senate to ic uaoph's by even (he best foreign wbich will extend Hie classified serv liiHoii relative to Pn'sident McKinley,
the reciprocity treaties laid before it by goviriumcnts. We hope to do for them ice lo Hie District of Colimibia or will and, as a fiirtlier mark of respect, Hu*
what lias never before been done for
seiitito adjourned.
my predecessor.
any people of tlie tropics—to make at least enahle tho jiresldent tluis to ex
The .YIercIiniil Murine.
tend
It.
in
my
iudgmoiit
nil
laws
pro
LONG DRAWN OUT.
The condition of the American mer them tit for self government after the viding for Hip temporary employment
fashion
of
Hie
really
free
niitions.
chant miirltie is such ns to call for im
of clcrlis sliould hereafter contain a
Dotep, Jlvi. Di'jc. d.—'l'lie-^-iosIngar u ,
mediate remedial action by tbe con The only fear is lest in our overaux- provisiqii that tliey be selected under ments in the I^imbert lutirder trl tl.
lety
wo
give
them
a
degree
of
ludegress. It Is discreditable to us as a
tlie civil Si'i'vicc law.
wliich were begun .Monday, oecupl d
nation Hint our nu'rdmnf marine peudeuce for wlilch they are untit,
ft Is Important to liave this system the attcnlloii of Hio court allday ye-;Troiililea AlUend Yet.
should lie utterly Insignificant In comobt.ain at Iioiiic, Imt it Is even more im
There |are still troubles ahead In tlie portant to li.nve It applied rigidly in onr terdny aud wi*ro contlmu'd today, it i.s
pari.son to tlnit of otlier iiiitions wliieli
now expected HuiLtUe case will go t.>
vve overtop lu oHier forms of business. islands. The Insurrt'cHou has heroine insular possessions. Tlie Imiiortnnce the jnr.v late this afternoon.
an
affair
of
local
banditti
aud
maraud
\Ve should not loiig(*r siibiiiit to condi
of Imiirovlng tlie consular service hy
DKOLARED NOT GUII.TY.
tions under wiiicli only a trilling por ers, who deserve no higher regard the jiassago of r.ew laws is eiiiphasized.
tion of our great ooimiierei* is carried than the lulgands of portions of Hie
Tbe Feudal Scrvlee. ' ' x
Rntlniid, Vt., Di'o. 4.—Wtlllnm 0*iPin our own ' bips. I'o remedy tills state old world. Encouragement, direct or
A tribute Is paid to the iiostnl service, roll and Tliomas Flnlu'ity, who liave
'
iudlri'ct,
to
these
iusurrectos
stands
on
of tilings would not merely serve to
and the extension
fri'o rnrul delivery
build up our slii|i|)iiig interests, but it the same fuotlng as eucouragement to Is commended. Tlie postolllco depart-’ been on (rial in Hie Fiiiteil Statesclrcd'i
court on the cliar.go of rolihing 1 Iio Essex
hostile
Indians
in
Hie
days
wlien
we
would al.so r(*siiU in lieiiellt to all who
ment slionld lie austalned, tlie president JiiiU'Hon l’i)st(>lii(*(', wore found not
are liitero'-'led in the pi'rmaiu'iit estal) still liad Indian wars.
says, in Its efforlH to reiiiove Hie abnsos guilty iiy Hio jury yosterdny aftornoou
Till* t'(vl»le and tlip ('uiinl.
lisliiiieiii ot a wider iiuirket for .Ymi’i*
In coDueoilon witli second class mail
I
cal'
your
iiiieiitiou
most
(*arnesHy
leiiii iii'odiiets and would provide an
BANK SAFE ROBBED.
uu.xlliary f()re(* for Hit* navy. Shliis to tho crying lu'ed of a eahle to Hawaii matter.
Much
attention
Is
paid
to
the
sltim
Williamsvilie, Tils., Di'c. -1.--Tlio state
ivork for their own countries just as and the Philippines, to he coutiuuod Hon In Clilna, and Hio iirogross toward
rallrotuls work for tlieir terminal from the I'hilipiiiui's to points In Asia. Hie oslalilishuii'iii of iieaee there Is re- Inink 'of tt'illlanisvilk* was * 11 ton'd liy
points. Siilpidiig Hues, if (‘.stabllslied to We slioiild not defer a day l(iii;rer than oapItiiUited. Siross Is laid tin the Ini rotdiors (*n\lv yesterday and the saf**
tlie priiieliial countries will) which wo necessary Hu* constriieHon of siu'li a porfnnco of onr coii.Hnuliig to advocnii* was liloAvn auilr tilitd of SlOhtt in i.a-Ii
have d(*allugs, would he of political hs cable. It is deiiiiindt'd not mei*(*!y for modoratlon in tlio di'iilliigs with China and ji'Wi'Iry v.atiu'd at s('V(*i*,|i] Hiousand
dollars, 't he nil'lK'r.s ( s* ;ipi iL
well ns coiniiierciiil bouellt. From cv- comiiK'i'chil lint for pol'.ticnl ami millpi*y »tuniioie.i*.t U i:- imwi,se for tho tiiiy eoii.slderailons. Either tlio con
STRr C K \' .\ N( 'Or' V ER I 'O.\ 8'!'.
United States to continue to rely uiion gress slunild iiiiiiiediati'ly provide for
Lniullady
—1
lir*llm-o
in
letting
coffee
Victoria. B. ('■. l*ic. 1. TIio hark
Hie ships of compeHiig nations for tho the coiislnictinii of a government ca boH for Hiirty minutes. Tliat's Hn* only
ble Ol* (*lse till arraiigi'iiient.should be
ITlgld'mi 1.1'lit of 8:in I’lamiscii h •;
distribution of our goods. It should be
wn.v
to
get
tho
goodness
out
of
it.
made ndvantiigeous to carry American made by wliieli like advantages lo
New Boarder (tnsHug tils aud leav fouiulci* '(1 oH Ha* '.'aiu'iiuvi r Nin d
goods lu .Vmerlenn built ships.
I tbosi* lU'cnibig fr.mi a govi'i'iiiiieut ca ing It)—You havi' siK'oeoiled admirnhiy, coast. I!‘'i '■ve*. are hciiig lirouglit t*
Vict.irla in Hu* sti'amer ' M.e ii Cliv.
At pre-seiit Americnn shipping Is un ble may lie sel.*m*i*d to Hic government 'ma'am.
der eertnm great disadvanlageB when by contract vViHi a iirlviite ('able com
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Christmas Goods. Special 4
Holiday Goods.
-,.

Wc have the finest line in the city.

R Meppy, jvieppy
1 Chpistmas..
I

We wisli you all to have.
We are
j)repared to help you to make it merry
for all your family and friends.

We have Dolls, Toys, Hand
kerchiefs, Gloves, and Underwear for the
Children-

Wallets, and Purses from
25c to $10, Toilet Cases,
Smoker^s Sets, Baby Toi
let Sets, Brushes, Combs,
Thermometers,
Calen
dars, Inkstands, etc,, in.
Gold Plate,

We carry the most complete line of Perfumes and-Soaps,
both Foreign and Dome.stic, to, be found east of Portland.
Give us a call. Our prices are right.

Ladies^ Desks,
^ Combination
Bookcase and Desks,

W. C. Hawker & Co.,

9

70 HAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

.

In golden oak, extra fine
finish and attractive designs,
make a very desirable gift.

Why do you drink Tea ? and why Coffee ? Is it because you
FOR THE LADIES.
have formed a habit of drinking something warm with your
PICTURES—A (in^ assortment of beautiful pictures from 10c to $6.50 food, or because you really like a cup of good Tea or Coffee ?
If for the first reason, why then, we have nothing to say, but,
See them!
f
FANCY CROCKERY—Cups and Saucers, Plates, Pitchers, and lots of if you really enjoy a cup of good Tea or Coffee, we would beg
pretty, useful things, many at 25c.
to say this:
TOILET ARTICLES—In Silver, Horn and Ebony, Handkerchief, Glove,
Cuff and Collar boxes.
LEATHER GOODS—Wallets, Purses, Chatelaine and Boston bags, good
ones for 50c and $1.00,
UMBRELLAS—An extra value, silver and pearl handles, $1.30.
SILK WAIS'I'S—Beauties at 83.98 and $5.00, a very acceptable gift.
DRESS SKIRTS—What could do better? $3.98, $5.00, $5.98.
Fit
guaranteed.
FURS—Muffs, Boas and Scarfs. Honest values in F'ox, Martin. .Sable in
best styles.
WRAPPERS—A good warm flannelette for $1.
(T)ATS AND JACKETS—Tlie very latest st.yl6's at tlie very lowest prices.
Investigate this.
LINENS—Delight the ladies. New patterns of Damask and Napkins to
match. Great values in Towels.

Everything which goes to furnish a
home whether Draperies, Rugs, Pictures,
Chairs, Rockers, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets,
or Lamps will surely make a pleasing gift.
We shall make the prices so low there
will be no hesitation in buying.

SILVER BLEND COFFEE
has good strength, and has a fine flavor. The price is only
25 cents and we sell more of it than of any other coffee we
handle. If you live some distance from us and cannot come
often, we will sell you 5 pounds for f i.io. Try us ONCE.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD KELIABLE

$5, $9, $15, $18 to
$25,00,
Decorated Dinner Sets, 6 pcs,
$1,75
Decorated Dinner Sets, 112 pcs,
6,90
Hardwood Chiffonieres,
5,90
Reversible Smyrna Rugs,
1,25, 2,50
Velyet Hassocks, .
,49

Atherton Furniture Go.,
Complete House Furnishers,
21 Main St,,

Waterville, Me,

129 Main Street, Waterville.
Our 50 cent Tea is a fine leaf, fine drawing, elegant tea,
“fit for a gentleman’s table.”
'

You are welcome to look or buy.

Wedding Invitations and
Fine Stationery,
Specialties.

Job...
Printing
TO

The Mail Office.

.'

,

^

